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A  Steer deiense targets 
Sweetwater runner

The Big Spring High School Steer defense ta r
gets in on a  Sweetwater ballcarrier during first 
half action Friday evening. For additional infor
mation on the Steers' 31-14 loss to the Mus
tangs, see Sports, page 9A.

^  W here’s 
W ile  E .?

A lone roadrunner 
stands in the grass and 
looks aroimd on top of 
Scenic M oimtdn State 
Park last week as tem
peratures in the Octo
ber sun hovered near 
90 degrees during the 
afternoons.

i

Sports 
legends
The Herald will print a  
special section focus
ing on outstanding 
liigh school sports 
team s and individual 
accomplishm ents of the past on Oct. 31. If you 
have copies of old stories o r photos you would 
like to see included, bring them  to the Herald.

^  Martial 
artists

Lmry Brott, instructor 
of the martial arts  class 
a t Big Spring Mall, 
teaches a student dur
ing a  class last week. 
For more information, 
see Life!, page IB.

%

■ World
•R ussian  politics:

Less than eight weeks before the election, 
scores of organizations a re  hurriedly forming 
alliances in hopes of winning seats in R usda’s 
first post-Communist parliam ent. See page 5A.

Nation
•U.S.-(J.N. re la tio n s:

The Security Council's endorsement Saturday of 
a U.S.-led naval quarantine of Haiti shows the 
United States and United Nations in apparen t 
accord. See page 5A.

Texas
•D avid ians’ im age:

The world first m et the Branch Davldian sect 
and  David Koresh when federal agents raided 
their rural home and sparked a deadly gunbal- 
tle. Many views of the cult, the raid and the gov
ernm ent have changed. See page 2A.

Sports
•S tee rs  stum ble:

Sweetwater' Mustangs did what smne observers did
n't expect - they won at Big Spring's Memorial Stadi
um - and it did it convindn^y, handing the Steers a 
31-14 loss. See page 9A

Weather
•P a rtly  cloudv, low  in  th e  50s: >

Today, partly cloudy. High in the mid 80s. 
^ u th w e s t  wind 10-20 mph. Low in the upper 
50s. See extended forecast, page 8A.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the first in a seven-part 
series explining the effect Preddent Clinton’s proposed 
health care reform padcage will have on local residents 
if it is passed in its original form. .

B y G A R Y  SH A N K S
Staff Writer_______

While the Qinton Health Care Reform Package, as 
presented to Congress, may be changed drastically 
before any bill is passed West Texas residents are 
almost certain to find major changes in their lives as a 
result.

But as the package stands, there are many area resi
dents who have opinions. Local businessmen are already 
discussing the ways the new health-insurance plan 
m l^ t  affect small business owners and employees of 
s n ^  businesses.

Others wonder if the hardship to small businesses will 
be offset by ensuring health care for small-business 
employees and their families.

Larger businesses, many of them having existing 
health-benefits packages, are comparing their coverages 
to those listed in the Qinton padcage.

Hoqiitals and clinics have already been effected by 
reduced Medicare and Medicaid payments, as well as 
diagnosis-related groupings (DRGs). DRGs are a contro
versial cap on the amount of time patients with a specif
ic diagnosis can remain in the hospital, according to 
locd hospital offldals. who wonder whether the pro
posed p a rag e  be beneficial or a bigger drain.

Paying extra for tHe aUlity to dioose a doctor is part 
o( the Clinton plan. This extra charge and its effects 
frustrates not (^ y  the puMic, but many doctors as well.

The plan also takes aim on the skyrocketing cost of 
medications.

According to local pharmacists, the most expensive 
medications are impossible to make profit on at the 
retaO sale end. In nation-wide polls, pharmacists have 
been ranked the most trusted of all professionals, having 
surpassed even the clergy for the last two years.

The Clinton plan has wide-ranging consequences for

insurance companies, as well, and promises to effect 
local agencies.

in addition to local health-insurance, providers, offi
cials with state and national organizations such as the 
Texas Insurance Board haver opinions on the Clinton 
plan and how it will affect insurance companies and 
those who use them.

Althou^ this complicated health-care reform package 
is subject to change by both houses of Congress, some of 
the basic tenets are of importance to the health-care 
provider and consumer.

Between 1965 and 1991, health (»re spending rose 
from 5.9 percent to 13.2 percent of the U.S. Gross 
Domestic Product, according to figures from the U.S. 
Department of Health Education and Welfare.

Although 80 percent of Americans are satisfied with 
their insurance, according to national polls, more than 
30 million Americans have no health-care insurance at 
all.

Women in business saiuted
Freedom theme runs 
in collective careers 
of three local women

w i.

By DO TU R N ER
Managing Editor

i _

Freedom is the theme running th rou^  the careers of 
Janelle Britton, Lila Estes and Majorie Dodson.

The three are owners of real estate agencies and have 
found the job, offering them more freedom than a tradi
tional 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. job, has been rewarding and sat
isfying.

‘There is a lot more freedom in setting your own 
hours, meeting a lot more pe<^e,‘ said Janelle Britton, 
owner of Sun Country Realtors Inc.

Britton was looking for something to do part time 
when she started ta l^ g  real estate courses. In 1977, 
she received her real estate license and went into busi
ness with two others, in 1981, she became sole owner of 
Sun Country lUahara.

‘There are lots of pros and cons but 1 have really 
eqjoyed it,’ said Britton. *1 thought it would be an into'- 
esting career,’

V

Please see related stories, page 9B
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Marjorio Dodson (top photo), Jansllo Britton (lowsr r l ( ^ )  and Ula Eataa ara ownara of raal aatata agandas and hava 
found lha job offara tham mora fraadom than a traditional 8 Am. to 5 p.m. job,. Britton ownaSun Country Raaltora Inc. 
Dodaon towna South Mountain Agancy Raaltors, and Eataa la ownar of ERA Raadar RaaHors. Saa othar Woman In 
Bualnaaa Waak aakitoa baginning on paga 9B.

After working for 20 years as Big Spring High School 
choir director, Dodson sought a change of pace.

‘No two days are alike, you are not always seeing the 
same people,‘ she explain^.

When Dodson took the plunge and (^ n e d  her own 
business. South Mountain Agency Realtors, the freedom 
of real estate proved to be beneficial.

‘One year after I opened, my husband developed 
leukemia. The flexible hours allowed me to be with him 
at the hospital in Midland. That was something 1 would 
not have been able to do teaching,‘ she said.

Estes started in real estate with her first goal to obtain 
a red telephone.

Her husband and his partner were commercial real 
estate brokers which peaked her interest. They told her 
residential selling was not the way to go but she should 
try if she wanted to.

‘It took me a while to get that red telephone,’ she 
said. ‘With this job, 1 get up and look forward to going to 
work in the morning.’ Estes is owner of ERA Reeder 
Realtors.

Risk is a part of life and a big part of starting a busi
ness.

‘There is no set salary, a lot of expenses and it might 
be a while before you see any return,’ said Britton. ‘A 
lot of people don’t realize we don’t m t paid until the 
agreement is signed on the dotted line.'

For Estes, support from her husband helped make it 
easier to open her business.

‘Mv husband has been here as my confidant, coun- 
PlMM* D M  WOMEN, page 8A

Human service groups 
schedule Oct. 21 meet

B y G A R Y  S H A N K S
Staff Wrltef__________

A push to provide a single conduit 
for area human services, and getting 
the information of what services are 
availaUe to those viho need it, is the 
aim of a group of local providers.

A meeting of the Human Services 
Council is scheduled for Oct. 21 in 
ttie Cactus Room at the Howard Col
lege Student Union Building. The 
meeting wUl be from 2:30 p.m. to 

k 4:30.
t During this time, there wOl be 27 
speakers from the various Big Spriim 
human services agencies and each 
wiD provide a diort definition of his 
or her agency’s services, said coordi
nator Diane linhart.

Printed material for each human 
services organization wOl be made 
available at the meeting, Linhart 
added. ’At least they will have a 
phone number and a face,* Linhart 
said of those who attend the meeting.

HSC President Pat Johnston and 
coordinator Shannon Nabors have 
been worldng with an Austin repre
sentative of the Texas information 
and Referral Project t

’We realize that seeking social ser
vices can often be confusing and 
frustrating for tauiividuals vdien they 
are already in a time of crisis,” states 
Nabors, who is a program manager 
with the Howard County Mental 
Health Center, a co-sponsor of the 
HSC. .

’We have, as one of our projects, 
decided to try to alleviate some of 
this stress by holdiim a formn for the 
community that wiu describe social 
services to the citizens of Howard 
County,’ Nabors said.

’it is our h<m that we wiD receive 
good support for AiaTbrum and the
HmnanServto-------------- ^ ----------
thiue to try an make aoce«A>Ility and 

atio

y

I Service Counefl hopes to con-
_____j  try an make aoce«A>Ility and
inform ation about the ir services

,l)eaoe see COUI|CIL, page lA

Surveyors in  spotlight
B y P A TR IC K  D R IS C O LL 
Staff Writer HVOTE

1.

Propositions 6 ,8  and 15 on the Nov. 2 ballot allow for 
eliminatioa ot county surveyor offices.

Proposition 15 would allow county conunissioners 
courts to call elections to abolish respective surveyor ,
offices. Proposition 8 would allow the same in McLoman CA nfttjnjtjA nM  flTlIBndlflfilllg 
County. P r^ S tio o  6 would outright eliminate the office ”  
hi JadoKMi County.

Supporters say the office is outdated and a waste of 
time and money in many counties because state law 
requires records and office space be kept, according to 
the House Research Organizatimi. Work could be con
tracted out Individual amendments to abolish the office 
in each county^further dogs the constitution.

‘County surveyors once filled an important ftmetion, 
but in the 1990s it is unnecesBary and needlessly e)q>en- 
sive to have an elected county surveyor,’ R states.

Omonents, according to the report, say county voters 
should not 1m denied the opportunity to direcUy elect 
offldals, surveyors can stiO feM ve private disputes, 
records are valuable historical documents, aboUshing 
remiired office space by legislative action is a better 
option and aUowmg commissioners courts to call elec- 
Nease see PflOPOimONt, pegelA
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Bledsoe 
placed 
on leave
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Gary Bledsoe is on paid leave 
while the district attorney’s office 
reviews results of a probe into alle
gations that he did non-government 
work on state time, olllcials said ITi- 
day.

Bledsoe, state president of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People and 
Travis County Democratic chairman, 
said in a statement he’s sure the 
inquiry “will show that there is no 
knowing or intentional appropriation 
of state resources."

'file internal investigation by Attor
ney General Dan Morales’ staff was 
requested by Travis County District 
Attorney Bonnie baric following a 
newspaper report that Bledsoe some
times conducts N'AACP business dur
ing office hours.

Results of the probe were forward
ed to Carle’s office; his public integri
ty unit looks into allegations of 
wrongdoing by state ollicials.

Public integrity unit chief Claire 
Dawson-Brown said olllcials would 
examine “as quickly as possible” the 
foot-high sta< k of papers they 
received “to determine what, if any, 
steps need to be taken.”

NAACP officials and others criti
cized Morales and defended Bledsoe, 
who said he identified two personal 
long-distance telephone calls that 
occurred during the investigation.

“1 am willing to make reimburse
ment for these calls and any others 
which might be indicated for some 
reason to be improper,” said Bled
soe. lie said one call regarded a rela
tive’s death and the other was to his 
mother; each was several minutes 
long.

.Morales’ decision to put Bledsoe on 
leave was blasted by state NAACP 
board member Wayne Johnson 111, a 
Galveston County commissioner and 
former as.sistant attorney general.

"1 am shocked and disappointed 
that Attorney General Dan Morales 
would behave as if he is a spineless 
wimp ... when the available evidence 
shows a conscientious, hard working, 
dedicated stale employee who is not 
accused of any wrongdoing.” Jolm- 
son said in a statement distributed by 
Bledsoe.

OxorlBNd Pi*M ptiolo

Flags fly at half staff over the burned remains of the Branch Davldian compound near Waco on April 27. Six months 
have passed since a fire destroyed the Davidians’ home, killing cult leader David Koresh and 85 of his followers.

Davidians’ image changes 
as more facts are revealed
The Associated Press

WACO — The world first met the 
Branch Davidian sect and David 
Koresh on Feb. 28 when federal 
agents raided their rural home and 
sparked a deadly gunbattle.

Over the next 51 days, many 
observers came to view tlie cult as a 
villainous group of gun-wielding 
crackpots led by some lunatic who 
talked about the mythical Seven 
Seals and called himself the son of 
Jesus.

’’They’re not even humans to a 
majority of people,’’ said Bonnie 
ilaldeman, Kuresh’s mother and a 
former follower. “ The public has 
tried them, convicted them and exe
cuted them without hearing their 
side of the story.”

Some sb( months have passed since 
a fire destroyed the Davi^ans’ home, 
killing Koresh and 85 of Ids follow
ers. But only now does a more accu
rate image of the people inside the 
compound appear to bo surfacing.

Fresh details from twg govern
ment-sponsored reviews have paint
ed a much different portrait of Kore
sh and his followers. Many of the

Bumper crop of Winter Texans 
flocking into Rio Grande Valley
The Associated Press

SAN BENI TO — A bumper crop of 
Winter Texans is Hocking to the 
lower Rio Grande Valley’s RV parks 
this year, says .loan Stanley, owner of 
Fun-N-Sun Resort.

Many travelers who traditionally 
wait out the winter in Florida there 
are coming here this fall, said Ms. 
Stanley, owner of the biggest RV 
park in Texas.

“It’s going to be a big year,” she 
said. “ This is going to be one of the 
best years we’ve ever iiad.”

At the beginning of October, 288 
spaces were filled in the park, wliich 
can accommodate 1,402, Ms. Stanley 
said. That’s a 10 percent increase 
over last year, and this is just the 
beginning of what’s expected to be a 
wave, she said.

Recent publicity about violence 
against tourists in l-lorida could be a 
big factor, Ms. Stanley said, with 
some people accustomed to winter
ing there.

Weather also has a lot to do with 
the expected wave of northerners, 
she believes.

"One reason is we had good 
weather last year, and people are 
coming back for more,” she said.

The forecast of a cold northern
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details cited by govermnent sources 
during tlie standoff have been proven 
inaccurate or completely wrong.

For instance:
—A half-dozen high-ranking offi

cials in the bureau of Alcohol, Tobac
co and Firearms, the agency that 
insisted the raid was necessary, have 
either quit or been put on a^ninis- 
Irativo leave.

—A recently released Treasury 
Department report calls several ATF 
officials liars whose failed judgement 
played a role in the death of four offi
cers. They could face crim inal 
charges.

—It recently became widely known 
that one of the federal agents sta
tioned on the front line of the raid 
first told Texas Rangers he assumed 
the ATF fired tlie first shot the morn
ing of Feb. 28, aiming nut at the cult 
but instead at their dogs.

—Koresh’s attorney has released a 
transcript of Uie manuscript tlie cult 
leader said he was writing and would 
surrender upon its completion. Gov
ernment officials said they didn’t 
believe he was v^jliAg anything.

Atterney GeneratTanet Uouo was 
among those calling Koresh’s 
promise to transcribe the diatribe a

winter is another factor, she said.
Ms. Stanley said she suspected the 

summer’s disastrous Midwest flood
ing would put a dumper on this 
year’s number of Winter Texans. 
People would be too busy recovering 
from the flooding that destroyed their 
homes to hit the road to spend a 
warm winter here, she thought.

But that doesn’t seem to be the 
case. “ Instead, it could work the 
Ollier way around,” she said.

A blitz of advertising campaigns 
aimed at luring winter tourists to the 
Valley has also helped, Ms. Stanley 
said.

Organizations such as the Texas 
Recreational Vehicle Association 
have pushed tlie Harlingen, San Ben
ito and Brownsville areas as the 
place to go for the winter, she said.

And the word is gelling around.
Ernie and Violet Becker pulled into 

Fun-N-Sun last month, escaping 
below-freezing temperatures in a 
small mountain community about 
120 miles west of Bangor, Maine.

They hud read about the area.
Last year, they wintered in Braden

ton, Fla.
’’Never again,” Becker said. ”lt’s a 

rat race. Too many people.”
Prices were also higher Uiere, Mrs. 

Becker said.
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DEADLINES FOR A D S
DAILY - 3 p jn . day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

HISPANIC WOMEN for PROG
RESS is sponsoring a Dance to 
benefit the  “SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND" Saturday, October 23, 
1993 from 8:00pm to 1:00am. 
H ow ard County F a ir  B arn- 
Music by “LA Prim era". For 
tickets and table reservation 
come by Jim Marin’s Exxon, or 
check with any HISPANIC WO
MEN FOR PROGRESS MEMBER, 
OR BAND MEMBER.

CITY BITS. Open up a new 
world of advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncem ents, O rganizational 
functions, and all types of an
nouncem ents for as little  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris Today! 263-7331 , for 
more information.

EAGLES LODGE. 703 W. 3rd. 
This S a tu rd ay  N ight D ance 
4-For- Texas. 8 :30pm-12:00am. 
M o n d ay , S u n s e t  E x p re s s  
8pm -llpm .

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services & businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. -

HOLIDAY CAKE CLASS, Mon
days 10/18-11/17 Register at 
Howard College 264-5131 and 
call Billye Grisham (267-8191)' 
before 10/18.

‘happy  23RD BIRTHDAY JEFF 
O’DANIELI I LOVE YOU, 
JOANN!

OPEN HOUSE. 1310 Monmouth. 
S u n d a y ,  O c to b e r  1 7 t h ,  
2pm -4pm . Call D oris. Home 
R e a l to r s ,  2 6 3 - 6 5 2 5  f o r  
information.

T h a n k  y o u  d e a r  f r ie n d s  a n d  
n e ig h b o r s  f o r  th e  lo v e  a n d  
sy m p a th y  sh o w n  to  u s  d u r in g  
o u r  g r i e f  f o r  th e  lo s s  o f  o u r  
b e lo v e d  d a u g h te r  a n d  s is te r ,  
Sonja Jo . T h e  flowers and  cards 
w ere lovely. G o d  Bless You!

Mr. & Mrs. S .G . Peach  
Dixie

Sharon  & L ynn

Democrats hit Hutchison, 
Gramm over heaith pians
Ths AsBocistsd PrBSB~

AUSTIN — The chairman of the 
state Democratic Party on Friday 
said U.S. Sens. Phfl Gramm and Kay 
Bailey Hutchison, both Republicans, 
are out of touch with average Texans 
when it comes to health care refonn.

“ This Hutebison-Gramm ’inden
tured servitude health care proposal’ 
is so far off the edge that the vast 
majority of Senate Republicans don’t 
even support it,’’ Democratid chief 
Bob Sla^e said.

Spokesmen for both Gramm and 
Mrs. Hutdiison called the criticism a 
preference for bureaucratic control 
over individual responsibility.

“At least Bob Slagle is consistent. 
No matter what the issue, be never 
misses the chance to soak the tax
payers and embrace deadbeats,” 
said Gramm spokeanon Larry Noal.

Gramm this week unveiled an 
alternative health care reform plan 
to that being offered by President 
Clinton. Mrs. Hutchison was among 
the lawmakers supporting Granun’s 
proposal.

Gramm said his plan would pro

vide health insurance coverage for 
people who change or lose jobs.

Employers would offer medical 
saving accounts similar to individual 
retirem ent accounts. With them, 
employer and employee contribu
tions would finance a catastrophic 
health insurance policy to cover any 
m edical services tha t exceed a 
$3,000 annual deductible. Employees 
could withdraw unspent contribu
tions loll in the account at year’s end.

People earning above 200 percent 
of the poverty level who don’t carry 
insurance could have their wages 
garnished for up to seven years if 
they were in an accident or contract
ed a serious illness and society got 
stuck with the tab. It also would offer 
credits for the working poor who 
aren’t eligible for Medicaid to help 
them buy instance.

Slagle saioUhe plan is “ poorly 
designed because it fails to guarantee 
(health) c o v ^ g e  and has a mis
placed focuaTon catastrophic cover
age instead of cost-saving preventa
tive care.”

stalling tactic. She dted that skepti
cism as one of the reasons for pound
ing the sect’s home with tear gas
spraying tanks early April 19, before 
the fire.

“If God was trying to show people 
tliot David Koresh was a bad person, 
as many have said, then why is the 
ATF and FBI in trouble?” said Sheila 
Marlin, a Davidian who left Uie com
pound before the blaze that killed 
her husband and four of her chil
dren.
' “VVliy did God just make it so plain 
that tlie ATF is being brought before 
everyone to answer for their mis
takes?”

A handful of Branch Davidian sur
vivors, left without a home or any 
earthly possessions, live in the Brit
tney liotel in downtown Waco. Their 
days consist of knitting, chatting with 
the hotel staff and watching televi
sion in the hotel lobby.

They avoid talking about Uie cata
strophe that robbed them of famOy, 
friends and a place to call home.

"We arc not angry at the ATF or 
FBI," Ms. Martin said. “ God is in 
control of Uie situation. We must go
on.”
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‘If a little knowledge is dangerous, where is the man 

who has so much as to be out of danger?"

T h o m a s  H enry H uxley, English biologist, 1877

B i a  S p r i n q

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

State’s children helped 
by collection of support
Children shouldn’t have to rely on the courts or tlie office of tlie 

Texas Attorney General to obtain the support they need to live.
But. since this is an im perfect world, it is good Texas has an 

aggressive attorney general who pushes to have the children of 
this state supported by their parents as the courts have ruled.

(diild support payments, collected by the state office, exceeded 
the $300 million mark for the second year. This year, staffers have 
collected $370 million for Texas’ children.

And. the num ber of collections and legal actions are growing in 
Howard County, following the state trend.

But. when you look at the num bers, it m eans there are many 
people out there either unable or unwilling to support their chil
dren. That is something no child should have to go through.

The children .shouldn’t suffer because .something went wrong in 
the parents’ marriage. Child support should be automatic, some
thing you don’t think about.

But. until that happens, it is a good thing Attorney General Dan 
Morales and his stall' have made this a priority for Texas.

It helps the state, but most importantly, it helps the children.

EcWor
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79721

L ette rs  to  th e  E dito r

Thanks very much
I'clitor:

To all of you who made our Forsan 
Band Homecoming Smorgasbord 
meal a huge success; we thank you 
very much!

A great big thank you to all the 
parents and grandparents who con- 
trihut.ed money, food and gave of 
their time to work.

A special thank you goes out to 
Bundy Welch and Mike Burton for 
smoking the brisket and sausage; 
tlie meat was so tender and ta.sly. 
Another big thank you to Sue Hol
guin and her kitchen crew for the 
delicious turkey and dressing. Katlii 
H ollingshead’s homemade rolls 
topped off the meal perfectly. Thank 
you Kathi and the “roll patrol". 
Thanks to the following merchants 
and businesses fur their help and 
assistiuicc:

Scenic Mountain .Medical Center. 
Donna Simer at I'orsan Cafe. H.F.B. 
Food Stores. Don’s IGA. Becky King 
at Bargain .Mart. The Bookworm, 
also we’d like to thank Jolui Stilwell 
and his st;df and Faye Day and her 
staff for their support, assistance 
and cooperation.

Peggy Fvans and Pat Hudgins, our 
school secretaries were of great 
h(‘lp! Thank you! A special thanks to 
Forsan School adm in istrato rs, 
George White, Superintendent and 
Doug Parker, Principal. Thank you 
both for supporting and backing the 
band and its projects.

The local media was so coopera
tive in our advertising of the event. 
Thanks to Big Spring Herald, Qiina 
Long and KBST and KBYG.

Thank .you to our many guests 
who paid to share our meal; we 
think you will agree that Forsan lias 
the best cooks in the state of Texas!! 
Come back next year.

Again, we thank you all for your 
continued support and we are look
ing forward to our upcoming band 
trip in 1995.

BOB IISIIBACK. Director & 
I'ursun Bund Members

P.S. Thank you Jimmy Wallace 
and his crew for making our Forsan 
Cap and T-sliirt sales such a success.

I want to thank all our Firelighters 
for their help during tliis week cause 
I sure needed them, and 1 think they 
do all the citizens of Big S|)ring a 
great job.

Heaven forbid that 1 iell someone 
out but if 1 did let me say thunk you 
all for helping teach our children 
about Fire Prevention and keeping 
Big Spring, nut only a safe place but 
a great place to live and work.

BUBIl IE \  ShTl IJ-SJR.
Fire Marshal

A question of why
I-ditor:

Week successful
Editor:

We have just completed another 
Fire Prevention Week and 1 just 
wanted to thank som'fe folks for mak
ing it such a great week.

I would like to thank each princi
pal at each Big Spring Elementary 
School and all the teachers for licip- 
ing us to speak with their students. 
The teachers have also assisted by 
teaching seme of the basics of fire 
prevention.

We thank the Big Spring Herald 
for taking all tliose photos and get
ting the photos and stories into the 
paper during the week. We thank 
KBST for the ir Public Service 
Announcements during tlie week.

We thank KWES TV and Jdinnie 
Lou Avery's Big Spring Today pro
gram. This was a new avenue for us 
to t ^ e  and we feel we were able to 
reach more people in this viewing 
area and hope we can do tliis again 
next year.

We thank Carl Dorton, 911 Direc
tor, for the 911 coloring books that 
hAwas able to let us have. We hand
ed those out to all the school kids.

T H A D E U S  & W iE E Z by C h a iiie  F incher
V/HA.TD01tXA& 
RICH, POOR AND 

MID-VJ£Al1H 
SCHOOL D I5 - 
1RICT6 HAVE 
INCOWAOH?

y /H A T ?

■m eV'REALUM COORriM  
Au s t in  aA iA M N & -TH A T Th e  
KEW SCHOOL-FUNCHNfrlAV/ 15 UNFAIR 

to  TH EM .
ALU 
OF

JHEM?
All?!

Point
Case against local school boards
W ILU A M  B. C H A N D LE R
Governing Magazine

Last year in my voting district, 
only about 25 percent of the elec
torate cast ballots in our local school 
board election. Few other school 
districts across the nation fare bet
ter.

We have a question for the editor 
of the Big Spring Herald...why does 
the sports editor and Ids stall contin
ue to pick the opposing team for tlie 
football gam es against the Big 
Spring High School Steers? Why 
won’t he/lds staff support the local 
team no matter who the Steers play 
or how they do?

The local paper has articles all of 
the time about ’support the local 
economy’ in it, and yet the paper will 
not support the local youth groups in 
the “picks" of the week. Now, that 
makes alot of sense! The paper asks 
local people to spend their money 
locally to help the local merchants 
and yet the paper will not support 
local teams. The paper picked Sny
der and Andrews to beat the Steers 
in football, yet we noticed no Snyder 
or Andrews ads in the paper to sup
port the paper or our local business- 
es/economy. The attitude of the 
paper does not support the team. 
Tlds is not the attitude of the com
munity and we realize this. The 
community is very supportive of the 
teams at BSliS.

As two groups of youth leaders at 
Big Spring High School, we, the Var
sity Cheerleaders/Mascot and the 
Student Council Officers fight apathy 
and lack of enthusiasm all of the 
time. We are constantly doing tilings 
in the high school to build spirit and 
pride in all areas. And then, we read 
the paper on,Friday nights before 
the football gam es and find the 
paper has picked the other team ... 
how do you think this makes the 
players feel, the parents feel, the 
student body feel, the coaches feci, 
the teachers feel?

We suggest a change in the atti
tude at the Big Spring Herald in 
regards to the articles written about 
the sports at BSHS. We suggest tliat 
no matter who the Steers play, that 
the sports editor/staff support and 
pick the STEERS as the team to win. 
Wliat a difference this could make in 
the lives of many!! I

Jill Willbanks, Cheerleaders 
Sponsor

Brandie Belew, Varsity Qieer- 
leader

Kendra Carey, Varsity Cheer
leader

Stacie DeLeon, Varsity Qieer- 
leader

Heather Duncan, Varsity Cheer
leader

Amanda Griflln, Varsity Cheer
leader

Elisa liinqjos. Varsity Cheer
leader

Tkmy Miller, Varsity Cheerleader 
•. Tricia Thomas, Mascot

Sharion Richardson, Student 
Counefl Sponsor 

Betsy Murphy, Student Council 
President

Hillary Twining, Student Council 
Vice President 

Drexell Owusu, Student Counefl 
Vice Presidoit 

Robert Lee, Secretary 
Sarah Bristow, Secretary 

Anqr Earnest, Historian 
Michael Smith, Parliamentarian

One reason for this low level of 
voter interest is marginal public 
confidence in school boards as 
meaningful institutions for improv
ing public education.

Meanwhile, people interested in 
bringing about true  education 
reform have little incentive to serve 
on school boards that the public 
views as pluckless, if not torpid, 
institutions.

At typical school Board meetings, 
thoughtful policy discussions do not 
occur. Instead of debating issues 
such as school decentralization, 
school choice, early childliood edu
cation or better methods of evaluat
ing students and teachers, the 
boards strangle on detail.

The time is taken up reviewing 
minutiae — proposed field trips, 
bids for contracts to fix equipment, 
requests to use school facilities. 
Many board members abdicate their 
policy-making responsibilities to 
superintendents or central-office 
staff.

If school boards are to be effec
tive, board members must concen
trate on managing policy, not micro- 
managing school property. To make 
tlmt happen, reform-minded advo
cates have suggested changes in-tlie 
ways school boards operate and the 
ways they are elected.

I have an alternative — communi
ties sliould consider abolisiiing their 
school boards altogether.

The first order of business along 
tliis path is for the states to take the 
initiative by withdrawing authority 
from existing decision makers — 
school boards and superintendents 
— and building a new system in 
wliich most decision-making author
ity is vested directly in the schools, 
with teachers, parents and students.

Kentucky has begun moving in 
this direction, restruc tu ring  its 
school governance system legisla
tively in response to the state  
supreme court’s declaration that the 
sta te’s whole school system was 
unconstitutional.

The legislature decided to turn 
over much of the power wielded by 
local school boards to parent- 
teacher councils at each building 
site. Over nre-ftexLseveral years, 
Kentucky plans to phase in a system 
of Local School Councils, consisting 
of parents and teachers and chaired 
by the school principal.

Specific issues rela ting  to the 
instructional program and gover
nance at each school would fall 
witliin the decision-making province 
of die school’s council.

Kentucky is on the rigid track. But 
if it is too much to expect total aboli
tion of school boards, at least we 
should consider consolidating local 
boards into countywide (or other 
large area) boards, collapsing the 
redundant administrative bureau
cracy of many local school districts 
into one single administrative office. 
Tliis step alone would save millions 
of dollars.

But imagine the possibilities if 
parents were to be systematically 
involved in developing (along with 
teachers) the spending priorities for 
the schools their children attend. 
Parent-teacher councils could con
ceivably take over much of the 
power wielded by local school 
boards and administrators, such as 
controlling school budgets, helping 
decide curricula and establishing 
disciplinary policies. What might 
evolve if parents, teachers and cliil- 
dren had a meaningful stake in their 
schools?

Until now, the education reform 
debate has assumed that the institu
tions of democratic control — the 
school boards, superintendents, cen
tral offices, departments of educa
tion and other arms of government 
— will continue to govern as they 
have governed, and that reform wiU 
consist of “restructuring” witliin the 
existing framework.

But the public’s patience is run
ning out, and it is time to address 
the core of the problem. We must 
eitlicr abolish or fundamentally alter 
the institutions that control the edu
cation reform agenda.

William Chandler is vice chaned- 
lor o f the Delaware Court o f 
Chancery and the father of two chil
dren in public schools. Distributed 
by Scripps Howard News Service.

Counterpoint
Case for local school boards
TH O M A S  A. S H A N N O N
For Scripps Howard News Servicei

in the United States, we cherish a 
liistorical ideal: Ordinary people cun 
decide what’s best for themselves 
and their chUdren. America’s major 
social institutions — including our 
public schools — are founded on tliis 
precept.

In education, this ideal holds that 
tlirough free, democratic, represen
tative governance, the will of the 
people will be reflected in the public 
leadership of our schools.

In each of America’s 15,000 local 
communities, a school board — 
mostly elected by and directly 
accountable to the people — governs 
elementary and secondary educa
tion. These boards, consisting of five 
or more persons who are put into 
office by Uieir neiglibors, govern the 
public schools in accordance with 
state and federal law.

In addition, they are expected to 
perform four other significant gover- 
nan(!e functions;

1. The school board — working 
closely with the parents, education 
professionals, and others in its com
munity — creates the vision for edu
cation that the community wants 
and is willing to support.

2. 'file school board works to 
ensure that a solid education infra
structure exists witliin the commu
nity — an infrastructure including 
well-trained school personnel, good 
facilities, and an equitable environ
ment that nurtures education excel
lence.

3. The school board establishes 
the high standards necessary to 
attain the kind of education envi
sioned, assessment practices that 
will determine whether the commu
nity’s standards are being met, and 
how best to help any children who 
currently might not be performing 
up to those standards.

4. The school board and its mem
bers also serve as advocates for cliil- 
dren, vigorously calling upon society 
not only to meet the needs of young
sters in academic matters but also to 
ensure students get the societal sup
port they need to develop into 
responsible, educated adults.

Of course, the school board is not 
perfect, it is a human institution and 
subject to human frailties — just as 
are the Congress, state legislature,

county board, and city councU. Still, 
tills imperfect school board is better 
than any of the alternatives ever 

ud.proposed
Those alternatives advanced from 

time to time include powerful execu
tive officers (with or without weak 
“advisory boards”) unaccountable 
bureaucracies, the vicissitudes of 
the m arketplace, self-appointed 
panels of community activists 
responsible to nobody, and groups of 
professionals who believe they bqve 
the received wisdom to shape the 
destinies of our children as they 
alone see fit.

Such a lternatives have never 
proved acceptable to a democratic 
people accustomed to self-determi
nation. Free people in a republic are 
especially loath to relinquish 
responsibility and authority for what 
involves their children and their 
taxes.

T hat’s why every responsible 
report about education reform has 
agreed on at least one thing: The 
public wants to retain school boards. 
And this preference for school 
boards will sharpen as more and 
more education reformers learn an 
abiding truth that school boards 
know weU: Real reform in schooling 
will occur and lust only with the par
ticipation and support of the local 
coimnunity.

Look for school boards — tlie most 
credible local representatives to 
lead this effort as our nation 
advances into a future vastly differ
ent from our past.

Thomas A. Shannon is executive 
director o f the National School 
Boards Association.

n i l
Addresses
In  A n atla :

ANN RICHARDS. Qovemor. SU te 
CapMol, AusUn. 78701. Phone: IbU free 
1-800-252 9600. S 12-463-2000or fruc at 
512-463-1849.

DOB BUIXOCK, U . Oovemor, State 
Capitol. AuaUn. 78701. Phone: 512-463- 
0001 or fax a t 5 1 2 ^ 3 -0 3 2 6 .

JAMES. E. TETC- LANEY. Speaker of 
the House, S tate  Capitol, AusUn. Phone: 
80& 839^2478 o r 512 463^3000 or lax at 
512-463-0675.

DAVID CQUHTS, RepreaentaUve. 78th 
District. P.O. Boot 338, Knox City. 79529. 
Phone: 817-658-5012.
I n  Washington

BILL CUhrrON. President. The White 
House, W ashington. D.C.

PHIL GRAMM, U .a Senator, 370 
. Russell Oflloe B uilding W aah li^ lo a  

20510. Phone: 202-224-2934.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON, U.& Senator. 

703 H art Oflloe B uilding W ashington. 
20510. Phone: 202-224-5622.

lEaRoff-------------------------------------
Big Spitag Herald 
Box 14S1
Big Spriag, Toxaa, 7S721

#  All letters must be signed and 
include an address and tekpbone 
number.
•Letters should be no more than 
3(X) words in length, or dxMit two 
handwritten pages.
•Because we cannot research and 
verify all infonnation in letters, by 
publishing them we neither imply 
nor guarantee the accuracy of 
information staled by writers.

Safe, so far, from sinuses’ knockout punch
I have been lucky so far but the old 

sinuses have been behaving while 
everyone else’s is getting whacked 
during ginning season.

I haven’t been around cotton gin
ning that much. Now, my Dad used 
to work at a cotton gin and a de-lint- 
ing plant. But, he never mentioned 
the doud of stuff coming out of the 
plants.

It looked a bit like fog, at least in

D D  T u rn e r

the night with the lights shining
‘ ckthrough ft. I noticed it coming back 

from the Sands-Klondijce game and 
had to ask what it was.

Cotton is king arbund here and 
when it’s harvest time, it wears a 
hak) in the night

So, with aD that stuff (lying around.

I am surprised I haven’t bMn both
ered. I usually get it bad, eqiedally 
araund cenzia time.

But once you catch “cedar fever,” 
forget it. Your sinuses are screwed 
up for Ufe, or at least mine are.

Now, I can’t even go to the coast 
without sinus trouble. That used to 
be a haven for me aRer San Marcos. 
I could breath again. But, how, evm 
in Del Rio I have problems.

Sinus problems are a true bummer 
because no suitter what medicine I 
use, it knodcs me out Actifed is the 
worst. When Hejel the need for a

So, although 1 am not having to 
endure, I can empathize with those 
who are. There were times udien I 
wished there was a surgical proce
dure to take out sinuses. Get them 
out and be done w^h it.

‘ So. hopefully for those'who are suf
fering. the cold snap wifl come
and take care of aD the Uttle stuff (fr-

rob-

But, maybe this dry climate is bet- 
tfif ffor me thdn anyw^bore else I have 
Uved since attending coDege in San 
Marcos. Prior to that, it waSi>only my 
Mom and brother were under
went the pain of dnus trouble.

good four hour nap, I just pop an 
Actifed. It’s not bad for helping you
p t  to sleep at night, either. What’s 
bard to beUeve about IL though, is it 
Is such a  tfaiy pfll. But, even tiiqr can 
pack a whoUop.

ing in the air causing aU the (wot] 
lems • from cotton dust to molds.

Ah. then you can get up in the 
morning, take a deq> breath and not 
have to worry about flhding the sinus 
medldne for a while.

DD Turner i$ managing editor of 
the HeraU. Her eolunmappem Sun
day andThunday.
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U.S. Army Rangers hoist the casket of soldier Loranzo Ruiz, who was 
killed in Somalia as part of the U.N. peacekeeping force, during his funeral 
at Ft. Bliss National Cemetery last week.

United Nations, U.S. 
in accord  ̂over Haiti, 
disagree on Somaiia
The Associated Press

UNITED NATIONS — The Secu
rity Council’s endorsement Satur
day of a C.S.-lcd naval quarantine 
of Haiti shows the United States 
and United Nations in apparent 
accord, in contrast to their sharp 
disagreements over Somalia.

Privately, U.N. officials have 
expressed displeasure that the 
Clinton administration withdrew a 
troop carrier from Haitian waters 
last week after several hundred 
anti-democracy protesters refused 
to let it to duck.

But the strains over Haiti are 
nothing com pared with the 
behind-the-scenes sparring  
between Clinton administration 
ofllcials and Secrelary-Goneral 
Boutros Boutros-Ghali over the 
troubled Somalia operation.

Diplomats and U.N. officials say 
there have been a num ber of 
strong exchanges between 
Boutros-Ghali and American offi

cials about the U.S. decision to 
limit its involvement in Somalia 
afte r the Oct. 3 battle  in 
Mogadishu, which caused 18 
American deaths.

The la tes t friction concerns 
Boutros-Ghali’s intended trip to 
Somalia this month. U.S. oflidals 
ore trying to persuade liim to coll 
off the visit, arguing that he is 
deeply resented by Somalis and 
tliat his presence could undermine 
the fragile reconciliation process 
Wasliington is now pursuing.

Boutros-Ghali is in Africa and 
still plans to visit Mogadishu, but 
the date has not been set. U.N. ofll
cials, speaking privately, say tiiey 
resent what they see as U.S. efforts 
to push the U.N. around.

From the outset Boutros-Ghali 
has insisted that disarmament of 
Som alia’s clans, included the 
forces of Mohomed Farrah Aidid, 
is vital for security and the success 
of humanitarian efforts.

Russian electoral politics getting frantic
Th e  Asnodatod Prann

MOSCOW — The lights on his 15- 
line telephone were flashing and 
Alexander Tikhonov, a millionaire 
new to both riches and politics, was 
dearfy enjoying himself.

The calls came from organizations 
big and small: The Russian Veterans’ 
S(^ety, Assodation of Charities, Vic
tims of the Chernobyl Nudear Disas
ter,

Pacing behind his desk, phone to 
ear, TU^onov spoke eagerly with all 
of them — a serious suitor in the 
suddenly frantic m ating game of 
Russian politics.

Less than eight weeks before the 
election, scores of organizations are 
hurriedly forming alliances in hopes 
of winning seats in Russia’s first 
post-Communist parliam ent. The 
campaign officially began on Satur
day.

Few groups have clear ideologies 
and platforms are in flux, but the will 
to power is strong.

“ Twenty-four hours!” Tikhonov 
told one caller. “We need to hear 
within 24 hours!”

The old parliam ent, elected in 
1990, was dissolved by President 
Boris Yeltsin last month. When hard
line law m akers took up arm s to 
resist, he sent tanks and troops Oct. 
4 to bombard their headquarters and 
arrest their leaders.

Since then, Yeltsin has banned par
ties and publications he considers 
communist or fascist, confirmed that 
new elections will take place Dec. 12, 
and decreed the rules for both the 
campaign and voting.

On Friday, he ordered that a pro
posed new constitution be put before 
the voters on the same day. He had 
wavered between a referendum on 
the charter, which will replace the 
current Soviet-era document, and 
having the new parliament approve 
it.

The brief campaign is an advan
tage for Yeltsin’s forces because it 
gives hard -liners little time to 
regroup.

CancUdates who support the presi
dent have an excellent chance of cap
turing majorities in both the 176- 
member Federation Council, the 
upper house, and the Duma, which 
w^l have 450 seats.

That would allow Yeltsin to pursue 
economic and political reforms the 
old parliament resisted.

Moderate opponents and centrists 
are expected to win a significant

’Old man’ who suffered for us...
The Tenderloin District of San 

Francisco is not one that Tony Ben
nett sings about. It’s neither a nice 
place to visit nor to live.

And if you are old and poor and 
have to live there, it’s unlikely you 
will live long.

If you dare venture out to tlie gro
cery store, your weakness and vul
nerability will invite followers.

One or more felons will follow you 
home, force lus way into your mea
ger upartinent, choke you, beat you 
and hurl you to the floor.

While you are dazed or uncon
scious, he will steal your wallet or 
purse and Uien ransack tlie premises 
searching for anything of value — 
anytliing that miglit buy another fix.

Should you regain consciousness, 
you may be tortured in an effort to 
Iccatc valuables; you may be tortured 
to death.

This was the situation seven years 
ago.

That is when San Francisco’s 
Police Giicf Frank Jordan, personally 
anguished and professionally embar
rassed by these predators on his 
streets, initiated something called the 
”Rat Unit.” “Rat,” meaning Robbery 
Abatement Team.

Starting in 1986, a virile former 
Marine on U»e police force. Bill Lan-

Paul H arvey

glois, was designated to be an “old 
man” decoy in the streets of the Ten
derloin.

in the months that followed, he 
suflered for us.

1 have just finished reading Lan- 
glois’ book called “Surviving the Age 
of Fear.” For anyone, 1 recommend 
it, especially for any elderly.

Because in his skillful makeup and 
artful acting of the port of a helpless 
old man, he discovered what attracts 
violent felons — and HE DISCOV
ERED WHAT TURNS THEM OFF!

With a radio receiver concealed 
under his tattered jacket, ofllcer Lan- 
glois was in constant contact with a 
team  of officers who trailed  him 
everywhere ... -------— ———

And who, when the lions of the 
streets closed in for the kill, tried to. 
be handy.

A conWetion required an “assault"

AmocM mI Pim .  photo

Russian President Boris Yeltsin (left) and Japan’s Prime Minister Morihiro Hosokawa raise a glass for a toast at a luiv 
cheon hosted by the prime minister Wednesday in Tokoyo. Yeltsin hailed progress with improving relations with 
Japan, as political activity heated up back home in Russia.

S E C U R I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O R F *.

minority of seats, however — up to 
25 percent by some preliminary fore
casts.

Much depends on how the more 
than 100 new parties, trade unions 
and other organizations coalesce into 
an expected six to 10 major alliances.

Tikhonov, 43, is someiMiere in the 
middle of the muddle: a member of 
the “loyal center” that generally sup
ports Yeltsin, but occasionally oppos
es him.
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214-407-0935
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He leads the Party of Consolidation, 
formed early last year by entrepre
neurs who favor economic reform 
but crave “stability above all” so they 
can get on with business.

When interviewed last week, 
Tikhonov was trying to assemble a 
coalition that would include organi
zations with little political savvy but 
millions of members, such as the Vet
erans’ Society.

“We think this bloc could receive 
significant support, because we com
pletely exclude extremists from both 
the right and the left,” he said, wrap
ping both hands around a cup of tea.

”We support the president in the 
main direction of reform, and we 
think the sharp changes made in the 
past two years have generally been 
right. But we also think the presiden
tial team has made some serious 
mistakes.”

and/or a “ robbery ,” so “ the old 
man” took many beatings.

Yet this dedicated lawman calls 
those the best months of his life — 
since he and his team were able to 
make those dangerous streets safer, 
if for only a little while.

Hundreds (A felons were taken out 
of circulation, at least for a while.

Time and space limit a recitation of 
the lessons learned but:

Don’t walk with your eyes down
cast; look around you.

The elderly should not try to strike 
back physically; your wallet is not 
worth your life.

Develop a buddy system — try not 
to be alone.

Break routine. If a routine is estab
lished — vary it.

Beware of young women who come 
up dose, perhaps whispering.

And be prepared for what the book 
calls “ the golden second,” having 
planned in advance some weird off- 
the-wall behavior of your own.

Perhaps, confronted, fall to the 
ground screaming, “Heart attack!”

Because only the golden second 
before the attack is yours. Antidpate, 

- and use it.
COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY 

PRODUCTS INC.

P R IS O N  J O B S
Who: Texas Department of Criminal Justice 
What: Presentation of jobs to be filled at the 

prison and jail units in Colorado City, 
Mitchell County.

Where: Colorado City High School Auditorium 
Ext. #217 of 1-20
State Route 208 South (to San Angelo)
1500 N. Lone Wolf Blvd.

When; 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, October 21, 1993

For more information, please call Nancy Sullivan at 728-2298. 
Paid for by Mitchell County Economic Development Board.

TRY THE NEW A U  WHITE MEAT CHICKEN TENDERS...
One try of our new tender all white chickeri strips, with our special recipe 
breading and pure cream gravy, will keep you returning over and over again.
Like a {^x>d oldies tune, you woni be able to get them off your mind. Try the 
all-new Chicken Tenders with any of our great side dishes ... only at KFC.
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While touring the community, Coahoma first graders rode the U l’Sooper lift. The students became acquainted 
with service field employees as part of their studies.

F irs t  g ra d e rs  p o u n d

C o a h o m a  p a v e m e n t
M A R TH A  E. FLO R E S
Regional Editor______

COAHOMA - Coalioma Elementary 
first graders took to the streets Fri
day.

Seventy-five students along with 
teachers and parents walked a five- 
block area, visiting with store keep
ers, llreliglUers, city employees, ser
vice station attendants and post 
ofilce personnel.

“Tliis is the cuhninating activity to 
our community helpers unit,* 
teacher Judith Prince said. ‘The

study is of ail tlie dilTerent helpers of 
the coimnunity, school, fire depart
ment, w ater departm ent, barber 
shop, city hull and service sector.

*lt is about all the people tliat help 
us make daily life possible.*

The group began their tour at tlie 
school, continuing to the fire station, 
city hall, Lil’ Sooper Market, post 
olTice and a service station. The last 
stop was lunch at Dairy Queen.

Craig Uglit, 7, said, ‘I like going to 
the fire station because tliey are cool 
and nice. I want to be one when I 
grow up.*

Crystal Lomas, 6 , was more 
impressed with the post office, where 
slie learned how mail was processed 
and was given a coloring book.

Feed a sheep sorghum, save a  butterfly
The  Associated Press

WASHINGTON D.C. — How could 
feeding sorghum to sheep help the 
monarch butterfiy?

By preventing overgrazing on the 
monarch’s winter habitat in Mexico, 
says the U.S. Feed Grains Council.

“A sorglium sheep-feeding demon
stration sponsored by the ... council 
may help solve the plight of the 
monarch butterflies in Mexico and 
increase exports of U.S.-produced 
grain sorghum,” the organization 
reported recently. •

The council has been conducting a 
sheep-feeding demonstration, using 
grain sorglmin produced in the Unit
ed States.

direct result of the demonstration, 
and we project up to 450,000 head 
on feed over the next two years,” 
said William Mark, the council’s 
director of international operations.

"The program lias clearly demon
strated the value of putting animals 
on feed as opposed to rimply graz
ing,” he said.

Furthermore, the Mexican govern
ment heard of the demonstration 
“and determined that it could not 
only help local sheep producers, but 
could help save the winter habitat of 
the monarchs,” the council said.

The habitat was being destroyed 
by overgrazing by local sheep pro
ducers, it related.

“In one year, the program has put 
150,000 head of lamb on feed as a

“The overgrazing of tlie land was 
leading to a number of problems, 
including soil erosion and a decline

World sugar stocks dipping to four-year iow
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Global consump
tion of sugar will outpace production 
in the 1993-94 crop year and cut 
stocks to their lowest level in four 
years, the Agriculture Department 
says.

"However, world raw sugar prices 
are relatively stable as harvests 
begin this month in E urope,” a 
recent report by the Economic 
llesearch Service added.

Global consumption is forecast at 
112.9 million metric tons, up mar
ginally from the revised estimate for 
1992-93.

"The lack of substantial year-to- 
year growth is due to a significant 
drop in sugar use in the Russian Fed
eration and elsewhere in the former 
Soviet Union and Central Europe, as 
well as slower consumption growth 
in Cliina and India,” the report said.

“These developments offset strong 
consumption growth in many popu
lous developing countries such as 
Pakistan, up 4.4 percent to 3.8 mil
lion; Indonesia, up 4.4 percent to 2.6 
million tons; Brazil, up 2.7 percent to 
7.6 million; and Mexico, up 2.8 per
cent to 4.5 million.”

World sugar production for 1993- 
94 is forecast at 111.5 million metric

"The production outlook indicates 
a deterioration  in the Southern 
Hemisphere due largely to drought 
affecting several leading sugar-pro
ducing and exporting countries,” it 
said.
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Congress votes to phase
Q R E G J O N
Extension A

out wool, mohair subsidies

HarcM piido by Manila E. Flora*

Leslie Rodriguez, 6 , said she 
enjoyed the elevator at the Lil* Soop
er best. ‘ It went up and I wasn’t 
scared,* she said.

Each year the first grade teachers 
take their classes throughout the 
town. Other teachers participating 
were Sherry Rowden, Terry Cook 
and Peggy Hodnett. The teachers 
had about 20 parents helper.

the production practices in Mexico 
and increasing the sales of U.S.-ptpo-

Australia is down 6 percent to 4.1 
million tons; South Africa is down 19 
percent to 1.3 million tons; and 
Brazil is off 2.0 percent to 9.4 million 
tons.

The  Associated Press

WASHINGTON D.C. -  Congress 
voted Friday to phase out wool and 
mohair subsidies over the next two 
vears, resolving a dispute that bad 
held up a $71 billion spending bill for 
agricultural programs.

A measure approved by the House 
and Senate provides for ranchers to 
ge  ̂75 percent of the usual subsidies 
for wool and mohair produced in 
1994, half for the 1995 crop and 
none for 1996.

The measure was separate from 
the $71 billion spending bill for agri
cultural programs in the budget year 
starting Oct. 1.

Opponents of the controversial 
subsidy program had tried to use tlie

spending bill to cut off payments 
starting Oct. 1.

However, ranchers complained 
that doing that would cut off pay
ments for wool and mohair shorn in 
1993, because payments aren’t made 
until the spring of the following cal
endar year.

Ranchers said that would cause 
economic hardship because they 
have borrowed money against the' 
expected payments. The subsidies 
will cost $190 million for 1993.

Texas producers are the biggest 
beneficiaries of the program, with 
some 16,000 ranchers in 35 West 
Texas counties earning $85 million 
of the subsidies last year. More than 
90 percent of the nation’s mohair 
and 25 percent of the country’s wool

comes from Texas, largely from rural 
Edwards Plateau counties.

Supporters say the paym ents 
under the 40-year-old program are 
crucial to the survival many wool 
and midair ranchers. But opponents 
say the payments are a waste of 
money that often go to the well-(^.

The House approved its version of 
the spending bill Sept. 30. The Sen
ate approved the spending bill early 
Friday, then approved the other bill 
phasing out the subsidies. The House 
then passed the phase-out bill Fri
day.

Both m easures go to President 
Clinton.

The subsidy bill provides new 
interim help to ranchers. During the 
two-year phase-out they can get gov-
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in the number of trees.” Mark said.
A subsidy program  was begin 

recently by the Mexican government, 
allowing peasants to participate in 
tlie council feeding system.

The council cited the following 
results: decreased grazing of the 
en i^gercd  land, increased carrying 
capacity of the land, increased prof
its for the peasants and environmen
tal protection of the monarclis’ win
ter habitat.

” It is not only an environmental 
success,” Mark said. ’’There is a 
direct link here between improving

duced feed grains.”
The council is a private organiza

tion tha t develops and expands 
export markets for U.S. feed grains 
and co-products. ^

tons, about the same as the global
1992- 93 crop but 1.4 million tons 
below consumption expected for
1993- 94, the report said.

Funding trial 
ends on 
light note

T h «  Associated Press

AUSTIN — Testimony ended on 
a light note Friday in ffie trial on 
tlie new school finance law, with 
the presiding judge leading the 
courtroom in singing “ Happy 
Birthday” to an expert witness.

Texas Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Toni Hunter presented edu
cation consultant Lynn Moak, 
who testified for tlie state, with a 
carrot cake topped by a single 
candle. It was his 49th birthday.

State District Judge F. Scott 
McCown of Austin plans to hear 
closing arguments in the case 
Monday.

Austin lawyer Rick Gray, repre
senting poor school districts that 
a^e challenging the law, said he 
el^ected McCown to rule in two 
Weeks to a month.

The lighthearted moment as 
the trial ended its second week 
demonstrates the friendly atmos- 
■phere in McCown’s court, where 
the same lawyers aqd 
have faced each 
the long-running battle  over 
school finance equity.

The Texas Supreme Court in 
1989 ordered lawmakers to even 
out funding available to school 
districts of differing property. 
Schools rely on state aid and local 
property taxes.

Two previous laws aimed at 
meeting that order have been 
ruled unconstitutional — one on a 
challenge led by poor districts, 
the otlicr by property-rich ones.

Both sides, along with some 
school districts in the middle, 
have gone to court against the 
current law.
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Shown is 48” Oak Ball and Claw Dining Table 
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48” table is constructed of Oak Solids and 
Veneers, with a solid Oak Base and a 
■ removable 24” leaf. Lacquer finish.
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4-H members achieving the high
est honor aw arded at the county 
level were recognized at a 4-H Gdd 
Star Lundieon Oct. 9.

Tandi Peugh and Rawdey Mims are 
this year’s Gold Star Award recipi
ents from Martin County. They were 
honored by TU Electric. West Texas 
Utilities Company and Texas New 
Mexico Power Company. .

Tandi and Rawley received a 
framed certificate symlxdizing this 
honor and a pin which can be worn 
for recognition as being a true 
leader, and excelling in commitment 
to themselves to develop life skills 
which enaUe them to be equipped to 
assume ftiture leadership rdes.

Midland College Road Runner Hall 
was the scene for Midland Mayor J. 
D. Fairdoth to welcome the honorees 
with City M anager Bill Clanton

addressing the group of more than
120.

TU Electric. Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company and West Texas 
Utilities had representatives on hand 
to present recognition awards to the 
youth from the 23 counties in the 
District 6 area.

The youth who were selected by 
award ccmimittees from their reflec
tive counties. Honorees have partici
pated several years in project work, 
teaching tech^cal kno^edge that 
develops their skills through nands- 
on activities.

4-H has always been a partner to 
other education entities ^ c h  have 
similar missions. 4-H offers activities 
utilizing classroom knowledge with 
real life experiences through an 
array of projects and midti-genera- 
tional contact using adults and older 
youth, such as those honored at the 
luncheon.

Throughout the 4-H experience

members are exposed to activities 
designed to develop life skills.

The youth who readi the Gold Star 
level have devdoped life skills which 
will serve them for a lifetime in their

Ktrsonal, business and professional
e.
Only a select few are chosen for 

this Ugh honor. Each county has a 
quota d  Gold Star recipients &ey are 
limited to through the number of 
members who are categorized as 
senior members (age 14 or older).

The luncheon and recognition was 
sponsored and attended by the elec
tric  com panies which serve the 
Extension 6 Far West Distrid.

LuAnn Morgan dT U  Electric along 
with Bobby McCorkle of Texas New 
Mexico Power Company and Kit 
Home, West Texas Utilities, are com
mitted to the programs.

The commitment the electric utility 
companies exhibit in support of thĵ  
4-H youth extends far beyond thj^

one event, but each has a special 
reason for wanting Gold Star youth 
to be recognized as examples for 
other'youth, and parents wanting to 
become involved in a worthwhile, 
family oriented youth (H'ganization.

TU Electric, Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company and West Texas 
Utilities, your support and encour
agement of the 4-H program and 
Gold Star are very much appreciat
ed. A large portion of the recognition 
and prestige associated with tUs and 
other awards are due to these com
panies’ support of this and associat
ed awards.

The recognition program was con
ducted by members of the District 4- 
H Council. Accompanying the local 
winners to the award banquet were 
Johnny and Carla Peugh, Rickey and 
Brenda Mims and myself.

Gregg Jones is the Martin County 
Extension Agent-Agriculture.

fir

Upcoming concert
CiMirUqr fkalo

GiUman DeaviHe, a highly regarded musical group, will perform Saturday at 
the Coahoma Community Concert Series. The critically acclaimed and 
nationally recognized duo of Jane Gillman and Darcie Deaville have traveled 
extensivdy and each is recognized for her solo work. The concert will begin 
at 7:30 pjn. at the Coahoma First Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall. Sug
gested donations are $7 per person and with a maximum of $15 per family.
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Sen. Sims to be 
honored In C City

Colorado'  cfty - state sen. Bin 
Sims (D-San Angelo) will be honored 
Monday at a luncheon sponsored by 
the Mitchell County Support for BiU 
Sims.’

The event will take place at the 
Colorado Gty Civic Center.

Sims has served in the senate since 
1983. He currently serves as Natural 
Resources Committee chairman and 
is a member of the Finance and 
Criminal Justice Committees. He also

works as the Texas Sheep and Goat' 
Raisers Association executive secre
tary.

For additional information call Vir
ginia Fuller at 728-3781.

Forsan ISO 
meets Monday

FORSAN - Forsan Independent 
Sdiool District will meet Monday at 7 
p.m. at the administration offices.

New business on the agenda 
includes audit report, tax hearing 
date set, amend budget, discussion of 
Rural Schools Association member
ship and adoption of annual perfor
mance report.

Loralne PTO festival 
scheduled for Saturday

LORAINE - Loraine Parents and 
Teachers Organization invites every
one to their fall festival Saturday 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Loraine 
School Cafeteria.

Fundraiser booth selection dead
line for school clubs and activities is 
Friday.

Fdrsan^s Class of 1943 
celebrate SOth reunion

FORSAN - Forsan High School 
1943 graduating class had their SOth 
anniversary recently at the home of 
Evelyn Manroney Co\Mey and late

Bob CovMey.
Manroney Cowley and Hallis 

Gilmore Griffith, Odessa, were the 
hosts of the reunion. The home was 
decorated in traditional Forsan col
ors, black and white. Gass memen
tos were displayed.

The guests enjoyed a catered  
lunch.

Attending were Opal Massey Dun
lap, Midland; Miarian Russell and 
Dan Holt, Snyder; Floyd Griffith, 
Odessa; Wanza Gladdin and Curtis 
Grant, Oklahoma City, Okla; San 
Anderson, Big Spring and Charlene 
Grissom McKinnon, Elbow. ^

Out of the 28 class members, there 
were eight in attendance, four were 
unable to attend, seven are deceased

and the w hereabouts of nine is 
unknown.

Dozen firms bid on 
CRMWD contracts

A dozen firms bid Tuesday on 
parts of a combination for transform
ers, controls and switches for seven 
pump stations on the Lake Ivie-San 
Angelo-Odessa-Midland pipeline.

It may take a week or more to 
decide which are the most advanta
geous for the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, officials said. Con
tracts will be assigned to substations.

The bid opening occurred at 
CRMWD headquarters, the site for a 
preconstruction conference.

M.W Builders, Temple, indicated 
test borings at sites will begin within 
a week and excavation may begin at 
the end of the month. Five steel stor
age tanks 4  two eight million gallon 
and three s|x million gallon capacity 
- may not be fabricated on site until 
February. Completion of all phases of 
the pump stations is expected at the 
end of 1994.

Three contracts remain. They are 
for power transmission lines, substa
tions and a million gallon terminal 
storage between Odessa and Mid
land.

Classifieds Work! 
263-7331
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MISSES7SPECIAL SIZES.
Sag Harbor suitable separates
Save 25%
Fully lined wool flannel. Black, red, royal 
blue o r jade. 8 -1 8 . Jacket, reg. 75.00, 
n o w  54 .99 . Skirt, reg. 40.00, now  29.99.

Career knits by Sag Harbor 
19.99-29.99 o rig . 2 8 .0 0 -3 8 .0 0
C o tton-like  acrylic knit cardigans, 
tunics, shells, pants and skirts. R e d  or 
black with contrast trim. S ize s  S -M -L .

Cotton shirts, pants and skirts
19.99  e a c h  p ie c e , re g . 2 8 .0 0
B ig  Fall Sa le  savings on casualw ear.
C h o o s e  from em bellished shirts, twill
pants, plus skirts in twill an d  denim .
In m isse s’ sizes S -M -L ,  8 -1 8 .

%

Save on classic career trousers
26.99  re g . 3 6 .0 0
B elted, double-pleated style in black, ' 
c a m e l, na vy or heather grey. Polyester/ 
acrylic. B y  C o unterparts. S ize s  6 -1 6 .

Tunic sweaters & pleated skirts
29.99 & 34.99 o r i^ 3 6 X )0 & 42.00
C ashm ere -like  cotton tunics in black 
or ivory, orig. 36.00, now  2 9 .99 . Long 
accordion pleat skirts in rayon faille 
florRIs, orig. 42.00, now  34 .99 . S -M -L .

Ladies’ selected leather coats
Save 25%
S election  of leather pantcoats and , 
full-length styles. R eg. 2 1 0 .0 0 -2 8 0 .0 0 , 
n o w  1 5 7 .5 0 -2 1 0 .0 0 . H u rry  in an d  save!

Women’s World sportswear
Save 20%
C h o o s e  casual shirts, em bellished 
sw eaters and com fortable stirrup pants. 
R e g . 2 4 .0 0 -5 4 .0 0 , now  1 9 .2 0 -4 3 .2 0 .

JUNIORS’
Tunic and cardigan sweaters
24.99  y o u r  c h o ic e , re g . 3 0 .00
L a rg e  group of solid and patterned 
sw eaters in ramie/cotton. S ize s  S -M -L .

Denim and twill stirrup pants
24.99  y o u r  c h o ic e , re g . 3 0 .00
Stretch twill stirrups in a cho ice  of 
colors. Stretch denim  stirrups in varied 
w ashes. Cotton/spandex. S ize s  3 -1 3 .

Silk blouses in assorted prints
21.99  re g . 2 8 .0 0
A n  unbeatable price on the shirt yo u ’ll 
love to w e a r office hours-to-off hours. 
Find  fall’s best colors in soft silk.

INTIMATE APPAREL
Sleepwear, loungewear, robes
Save 30%
W arm  cotton flannel, polyester fleece 
and brushed-back polyester/cotton satin. 
Reg. 26.00-52.00, now  18.20-36.40.

ACCESSORIES
Large group of ladies’ belts
Save 25%  —
Sm ooth leathers. Off tans, braids, novelty 
styles. R eg. 7 .00-20.00, now  5 .25-15.00.

Save on Hanes Too® pantyhose
Save 25%
Stock up on H a n e s  T o o ’ and H a n e s  To o  
C la ssic  C o m fo rt” in your favorite classic 
colors. R e g . 2 .7 5 -5 .2 5 , now  2 .0 6 -3 .9 4 .

Selected fashion earrings
Save 25%
E xclu d e s  Napier, M onet, M arvella, 
C h ristm a s motif and boxed jewelry.
R e g . 6 .0 0 -2 0 .0 0 , now  4 .5 0 -1 5 .0 0 .

Fashion necklaces & bracelets
Save 30%
E xcludes Napier, M onet, M arvella, 
C h ristm a s motif and boxed jewelry.
R eg. 1 0 .0 0 -3 0 .0 0 , now  7 .0 0 -2 1 .0 0 .

SHOES
Ladies’ boots and booties
Save 25%
B y  S e yc h e lle s ', C o n n ie ', Bandits ' and 
m ore. Leather uppers, m a n -m a d e  soles. 
R eg. 4 0 .0 0 -7 9 .0 0 , no w  2 9 .9 9 -5 9 .9 9 .

CHILDREN’S
Cute fleece sets and coveralls
Save 25%
Entire stock of cotton/polyester fleece 
sets & coveralls for new borns and infants 
3 -2 4  m os. R eg. 20 .00 , now  15.00 e a ch .

Girls’ 2T-6X corduroy jumpers
Save 25%
In fuchsia, purple, red and navy. Cotton. 
To dd lers’ 2 T -4 T , reg. 15.00, now  10.99. 
G irls ’ sizes 4 -6 X , reg. 16.00, now  11.99.

GREAT LOOKS FOR MEN
Crewneck & cardigan sweaters
19.99  re g . 2 5 .00  & 30 .00
H urry in and check out our great selection 
of easy-care  acrylic sweaters. Crew necks, 
reg. 25.00. C ardigans, reg. 30.00. M -L -X L .

Architect Sport fleece separates
19.99  e a c h  p ie c e , re g . 28.00
C o lo rblo cked tops with collars or c re w - 
necks. E la stic -w aist pants with back 
pocket. Polyester/cotton. S izes S -M -L -X L .

Leather jackets, priced right
149.99  re g . 179.00
R u g g e d  style with covered placket, dual
entry pockets, leather w aistband and 
cuffs. In nubuck leather. S ize s  M -L -X L .

Cotton flannel sport shirts
Save 30%
C h o o s e  from assorted styles and colors 
by Van Heusen*, S h a h  Safari and more. 
S -X L . R e g .*18.00-24.00, now  12.60-16 .80.

Dress shirts in solids & patterns
Save 25%
Find white, ecru  a n d  other fashion colors. 
Polyester/cotton. E xclu d e s  Allen Solly. 
R e g . 2 4 .0 0 -2 8 .0 0 , now  1 8 .0 0 -2 1 .0 0 .

All men’s two-piece suits
Save 3 0 %
S ize d  separately for a perfect fit.
C o a ts , s izes 3 8 -4 6 , reg. 1 0 0 .0 0 -1 3 5 .0 0 , 
now  7 0 .0 0 -9 4 .5 0 . Pants, sizes 3 0 -4 0 , 
reg. 4 5 .0 0 -6 0 .0 0 , now  3 1 .5 0 -4 2 .0 0 .

BEALLS
Just a sample of the savings you will find. Interim markdowns m ay have been taken on som e items. Styles, sizes and colors m ay vary by store.
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Parmiaa Basin Weather
Monday: Partly 
cloudy. High in 
the lower 80s. 
Low in the 50s.

Tuesday: Partly 
cloudy with a 
sh'glit chance oT 
thunderstorms. 
lUgh in the mid 
80s. Low in the 
50s.

Wednesday: Part
ly cloudy, liighs in 
the upper 60s to 
mid 70s. i.ow in 
the mid 40s to 
mid 50s.
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Deaths
DeMoville

SAN ANLliLO — Graveside funeral 
services for Johnny T. DeMoville, 62, 
of Big Spring are set for 3 p.m. Mon
day, Oct. 18, at the Belvedere Ceme
tery in San Angelo with the Kev. 
Charles Beal officiating. Robert 
Massie Funeral Home has charge of 
arrang(ments.

Mr. DeMoville died Friday, Oct. 15, 
at Scem'c Mountain Medical Center in 
Big Spring. He was born on July 21, 
1931, in San Angelo. He m arried 
Mary Lucy Mann on Oct. 18, 1975. 
He was a mechanic and a member of 
a Baptist church.

Survivors include his wife, Lucy 
DeMoville of Big Spring; two daugh
ters. Tammy Watts of Tuscon, Ariz., 
and Sandra Walker of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; two step-daughters, Nancy Bell 
of Austin and Patsy Fuqua of Abilene; 
three step-sons, Raymond Mann of 
Humble, Sammy Mann of IJvingston 
and Danny Mann of Abilene; three 
sisters. Louise Orr of San Angelo, 
Doris Hill of Blackwell and Jeanette 
Barton of Mabank; two grandchil
dren; tlu'ee great-grandcliildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Women
Continued from page 1A
selor, psychologist,’ she said.

She noted that women have an 
advantage in real estate because they 
have empathy with the customer.

‘ Most women make the choice, 
especially in residential sales. They 
are the wife, mother, sister. It is a 
very emotional time, selling or buy
ing a house,’ Estes explained.

Britton echoed the em otional 
aspect, saying ’you get to know a lot 
about llie customer’s private life - the 
situation, why they are selling.’

Real estate is a changing business 
and, as Britton explained, it is much 
more than just showing a house.

There is a good deal of red tape 
involved in buying a house - from 
obtaining a loan to signing all the 
forms.

Estes said the biggest change has

been in the legal end of tlie business. 
’As of Sept. 1, there are 39 new 
forms which have to be learned. It 
has changed from time to time, but 
nearly everytlung changed Sept. 1."

‘It is more complicated now,’ said 
Britton. ‘ It has changed from a sim
ple handsliake. It is nut simple.’

But, there have been some changes 
that have made tilings a touch easier. 
Dodson has seen the market change 
from a seller’s market to a buyer’s 
market and is seeing the value of the 
homes increasing.

Vr
Tbs Big Spring Pokes Depanmsnl rsportsd ths 

iolowing:
• Jesus Esparza Ruz. 58. 1011 Johnson, was 

arrssisd and charged wit: (tiving wh8e imoxical- 
ed.

• Pedro Amaro Jr., 33. PO Box 3214, was 
arrested and charged wHh assauK.

NAFTA
credited

sA^iuoteH I / ,  i y y 3  jt*

for jobs
The Associated Press

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND — Oppo
nents of the North American Free 
Trade Agreement should take their 
eyes off Mexico for a moment and 
look at Portugal.

So says pro-NAFTA economist Ray 
Perryman when talking about wor
ries in Congress that the tarilT-lifUng 
pact would simd U.S. jobs to Mexico’s 
lower-wage economy.

The family wUl be at 1213 Arthur 
St. in San Angelo.

Frances Baird
Funeral services for F'rances Juani

ta Cook Baird, 78, of Big Spring are 
set for 2 p.m. Monday, Oct. 18, at the 
14th 8i Main Street Church of Clirist 
with Royce Clay, a Church of Christ 
minister, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Funeral I lome.

Mrs. Baird was born on March 30, 
1915, in Big Spring, a daughter of 
R.L. and Bessie Cook, a pioneer Big 
Spring family. She died Saturday, 
Oct. 16, at a Big Spring hospital.

She m arried  Vernon Baird on 
March 15,1940, in Big Spring and he 
preceded her in death on Feb. 10, 
1989. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the 14th 8i Main Street 
Church of Clirist.

Survivors include one son, Ronnie 
Baird of Big Spring; one daughter, 
Dolores Fields of Texas City; one sis
ter, Mary Purser of Big Spring; one 
brother. Jack Cook of Big Spring; six 
grandchildren, three great-grand
children; and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to a favorite charity.

Perryman told the South Texas- 
Mexico Economic Development Con
ference on Thursuay th a t some 
wealthier European nations worried 
that Portugal would steal jobs when 
brought uito tlie European Economic 
Community.

’’Portugal gained a lot of jobs, but 
the other countries in the region 
gained more,” said Perryman, a Bay
lor University economist and busi
ness consultant.

*

Ian killed in accident HaraM photo by P a tri^  Orltcoll

A man died Saturday shortly after his legs wars severed by a train at 1:55 p.m. about three quarters of a mile 
west of Moss Lake Road. 'The man, whose identity isn't being released pending notification of relatives, had his 
legs cut at the pelvis area, according to reports. He was transported to ^ e n ic  Mountain Medical Center where he 
was pronounc^ dead. One unofficial report from the scene said he may have still been alive when transported. 
’The man had boarded a moving train and was departing on the other side when he had fallen under the wheels, 
says a Howard County Sheriff’s Office report He isn’t from the local area. The investigating sheriff deputy in 
charge could not be reached Saturday night for further comment

Council.

’’NAFTA will be blamed for jobs 
that go into Mexico, but the practical 
reality is that these jobs would have 
gone to Mexico anyway,” Perryman 
said. ’’And instead of going to Mexi
co, they might have gone somewhere 
else. They might have gone to 
Malaysia.”

Continued from page 1A

more available to the citizens of 
Howard County,* Nabors stated.

Tliis project hopes to establish hub 
organizations to serve as a referral 
service for the specific problem a 
person is experiencing. ’They can 
call up and say. Tm  in Big Spring 
and I’m hom eless’ and find out 
where they can go,’ Linhart said.

Currently, West Texas Opportuni
ties at 1000 11th Place in the Ventu
ra Building is serving as the central 
referral center. Director Pat Lawlis 
can be reached at 267-9536.

This central conduit for services is 
important, because many people in 
need in the Big Spring area suffer 
needlessly when help is available.

Whether for temporary shelter, 
indigent health care, or emergency 
baby formula, those with needs can 
find the agency best able to serve 
them th ro u ^  tliis central agency.

Many people are unaw are that 
help even exists, and members of tlie 
Human Services Council hope to get 
the aid available to those it can bene
fit, Linhart said.

White supremacists haiiing 
integration’s faiiure in Vidor
The Associated Press Safety spokesman.

The afternoon march and rally.

VIDOR — About 25 members of a 
white supremacist group marched 
through town Saturday in what they 
called a “celebration” of the town’s 
failed efforts to integrate a public 
housing project.

Several hundred people gathered 
along the town’s streets to watch the 
group m arch to City Hall. Some 
cheered and o thers heckled the 
marchers, but there were no reports 
of violence.

”lt’s been, real quiet. We’ haven’t 
had any problems,” said Richard 
Va.sser, a Texas Department of Public

opposed bv city officials, was spon
sored by the Nationalist Movement,

Propositions.

ba^d  in Learned, Miss.
Nationalist Movement leaders said 

they wanted to hold a victory parade 
in this East Texas town, whose last 
black residents moved away recently 
complaining of racial harassment.

Organization officials had estimat
ed they would have anywhere from 
50 to 5,000 participants. But the 
Marchers were easily outnumbered 
by reporters and photographers.

The group walked through side 
streets and then along Main Street to 
City Hall.

Continued from page 1A

tions could let personal feuds enter 
the picture. -

‘The trend towards abolishing con
stitutionally created offices is unfor

tunate,’ it states. ’Abolishing elected 
countv offices erodes the foundation 
of independent county government. 
Elected officials are more account
able to the public than appointed 
officials.*

But, the change she likes best is 
the advent of tlie fax machine.

’Faxes have made life much easi
er. Now, you don’t have to meet 
someone halfway to get a paper 
signed.’

• Three jiMenilee were arrested at Adams and 
11t) Plaoe and one charged with unlawfully carry
ing a weapon.

• A violin, sound system and rings wonh $2,666 
were taken Irom the 3800 block ol Dixon.

• $37 worth of beer was taken from the 1700 
block ol East Marcy.

• A woman was assaulled on the 1100 block of 
Stanford.

• Damage was caused lo a vehicia on the 900 
block ol East 15tt.

• Damage to a door was caused on the 1600 
block olHaning

• Damage to a vehicle was caused on Ihe 1700 
block ol Marcy.

n Hi! I’m Tammy 
Watt, Big Spring 
Mall Manager. I’d 

like to invite 
everyone to come 
enjoy our annual • 
Seasonal Events, 

like “Men’s Night at the 
Mall” and “Breakfast with 

Santa” and many more! Be 
watching the Herald for more 

information. Shop Big Spring and 
keep our mondy at home.'n

BIG SPRING M ALL
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

It's Time 
to Wkiterize

t’s Fall and time to protect your 
trees, shrubs and lawn with 

f e r t i ' l o m e ’

WINTERIZER
• Build in winter hardiness 

and Springtime beauty 
with the ORIGINAL...

* Lawns fed this Fall will 
be first to “green up” 

next Spring.

• Cqyers up to 5,000 
sq. ft. per bag.

JOHANSEN
Landscape & Nursery

267-5275
Hwy. 87 & Country Club Rd.

Lotto
T h «  Associated Press

AUSTIN — Here are resu lts of 
Ijotto Texas winning nuoibers drawn 

..Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 
4-6-17-30-38-45
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$17 million

• u  ̂,

1 7 t h  ANNUAL

A r t s  &  C r a f t s  F e s t iv a l

OCTOBER 16-17,1993
SAT: 10 AM-6 PM SUN: 12-5 PM
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM 
Howard College at Big Spring
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’S ta n g s cripple  S te e rs ’ p la yo ff hopes
hy OAVi HARQRAVE 
Sports Editor_________

Penetrations?
We don't need 
no penetrations

Seven games of Texas h |^  sdiool 
footb&ll a ren ’t nearly enough to 
leant all there is to know.

Early last week it was time to flip 
through the preseason  football 
magazines, check newspapers of 
other cities and do whatever else 
we do to bone up (m area football 
We do it every week in preparation 
for our weddy previews and FHday 
Football Forecast.

Anyway, while this paM flipiring 
was going on, last season^s 2A j^ay- 
off results caught yours truly’s eye.
<1> Semiflnals > Schidenburg
39, Omaha Pewitt 15; Gddthwaite 
0. Pilot Point 0 (Goldthwaite 
advances on penetrations 3-1).
<1> Huh? What? Penetr^ims?

OK, a penetration is vdien a team 
crosses its (^o n en t's  20-yard line - 
that’s settled. The question is, what 
in the world are penetratirais d(dng | 
settling games?

I’m not from here. I ’m new to 
Texas high school footbaU. Maybe 
there’s something in Texas’ psydie 
against on-the-fleld tiebreakws that 
1 don’t know about.

This 1 do know - the fans at thaf, | 
Goldthwaite-Pilot Point semiflnal 
should have gotten their money | 
bacL

Can you im agine w atching a 
thrilling defensive battle for nearly 
three hours, watching young men 
bust their rears trying to for 
four quarters, then s e ^ g  the game 
decided cm piddly penetrations?

You probably can. You’ve been 
here a lot long^ than 1 have.

Typing the results of the Cross
ro a d  Little Football League earlier 
this month, 1 came across a 6-6 tie 
that was broken by the number of | 
flrst downs each team  had. 1 
remember thinking, ’Come on, let 
the kids play it out on the field.* 
Then 1 figured, ‘Well, 1 guess it’s 
OK. At least they don’t ofo that in 
h i ^  school ball.*

Yeah. Sure.
Ever h ea rd  of th e  Kansas 

T iebreaker?  1 don’t know how 
widely used it is across the United 
States, but I’ve seen it in Indiana 
and Florida. The few h i ^  school 
games that are frozrai in my mono- 
ry were all resolved by the Kansas 
Tiebreaker.

It’s really simple, and best of aU, 
it’s not a sudden-death overtime. 
It’s not like the National Football 
League, where the winner in over
time is usually the team that wins a 
coin toss. '')

Let’s say Big Spring is playing 
Andrews in a Region 1 quarterfinal 
Aist imagine - the game goes down 
to the wire and e n d  in a 21-aU tie.

Big Spring wins a coin toss and 
gets the ball first - first-and-goal at 
Uie Andrews 10. That’s the basics of 
the scheme - you’ve got four plays 
to go 10 yards.

Two Wes Hughes passes fall 
incomplete, but the third one finds 
Todd Parrish for an 8-yard gain. 
Fourth-and-goal on the two. Big 
Spring coadt Dwight Butler rolls the 
dice and goes for the touchdown, 
but Andrews stuffs Lonnie Jackson 
at the 1.

Now it’s Andrews turn • first-and- 
n a l  at the Big S{Nlng 10. Any score 
for Andrews wins the game, so 
Andrews coach W.T. Stapler sends 
in All-State kicker Eric L an ^en n ig  
to kick the game-winning field god 
on first down. One prddem - L a i ^  
hennig hooks it wide left 

Time for Part If.
The Steers get the ball again at 

the Andrews 10. Jackson breaks 
loose for an 8-yard gain, then on 
the next play dives In for a touch
down.

Now Butler has a huge decision • 
does he let Drexdl O v v ^  Iddt for 
one point, knowing that Andrews 
could win the game vrith a touch
down and a  two-point convnrsion, 
or does he go for two himsdf?

There’s no dioice here. Owusu’s 
extra point is good.

Andrews’ Kevin Lawrence loses 
two yards on the Mustangs’ first 

lay. Bryan Lepard’s p ass  to 
Athan McDonald falls n o r t  Big 

Spring’s Louis Bustamante sacks 
L ^ a rd , and suddenly Andrews is 
facigg a fourth-and-17.

Lepard breaks loose from one. | 
two, even three would-be ladders 
and, Just before he goes to  his 
knees, finds Kfichael Boswdl who | 
makes a diving catdi for a 
down.

Now Stapler has tbe dice. Does he 
let Langehennig kick the extra point I 
and hope for better things In Part 
m. or does he go for the win wfth a  | 
two-point conversion?

Go ahead. Steer fans. You finish 
the story.

Sweetwater coach Tom Ritchey 
makes it a habit to personally con
gratulate all of his players after a 
win. Friday n i^ t ,  the hand-shaking 
ritual seemed like i t  would never 
end.

Sw eetw ater did w hat some 
diservers didn’t expect - it won at 
Big Spring’s Memorial Stadium - and 
it did it convindn^y, winning 31-14. 
The Mustangs (4-2, 2-0 in District 3- 
4A) made it dear in the first half that 
Big Spring would likely lose its sec
ond s tra i^ t game.

The Steers .dropped to 4-3, 1-2, 
which severely damages if not kills 
Big Spring’s playoff p^sibOities.

^It means were going to need some 
help from someone else,” said Big 
Spring coach D w i^t Butler.

Nothing could have helped Big 
Spring in the first half. Sweetwater’s 
defense took firm control, not allow
ing a first down. At the half, Sweet
water led 18-0, and Big Spring had 
minus-7 total yards.

Big Spring bad one chance to get 
back in the game. On the Steers’ first

Kossesslon of the second half, they 
nally gained their initial first down 

on David Akin’s 8-yard run with 8 
minutes, 45 seconds left in the quar
ter. Quarterback Wes H u ^ es  then 
hit Todd Parrish with a 16-yard pass 
to put the ball on the Sweetwater 39.

Just as the decibel level of the 
large Big Spring crowd was rising, 
just as the mennentum was riiifting, 
tailback Harvey Simpson fumbled the 
ball to Sweetwater. Simpson filled in 
for senior starting tailback Lonnie 
Jackson, who ran the ball just six 
times bemuse of an ankle injury.

quarter.
‘Our defense played good, we had 

a good game plan, and we threat
ened them offensively to the point 
that we had them worried,’ said 
Ritchey. *Our defense is a lot better, 
and we think it’s going to get better.’

Sweetwater came into the game 
averaging 488 yards per game, but 
the Mustangs had Just 271 yards this 
time. In fact. Big Spring outgained 
Sweetwater. The Steers had 288 
yards.

After Sweetwater finished scoring. 
Hughes connected with Parrish for a 
37-yard touchdown pass with 1:30 
left in the third quarter. In the fourth 
quarter, Dustin Waters took a pass 
from Hughes and ran 88 yards for a 
touchdown. Waters later caught a 
25-yard touchdown pass, but a cL'p- 
ping penalty nullified it.

Big Spring returns to action Friday 
at San Angelo lake View (2-4,0-2).

S'*-

Sweetwater Team Slats Big Spring
14 First down* 10
40-184 Rushes-yards 26-33
67 Yard* pas*ing 255
6-41.3 Punts-Avg. 0-28.0
0-0 Fumbta*-Lo*t 2-1
2-15 Penaltle*-Yard* 5-40
4-14-1 Comp.-Att.-Int 18-37-1

Hsrikl photo by Tim Appal
Big Spring running back Harvay Simpson (30) looks for room while Sweetwater defenders Olin Poole (41) and Shawn 
Carr (31) dose  In for the stop during first half action at Memorial Stadium Friday night

Siweotwater 
Big Spring

6 12 13 0-31 
0 0 7 7-  14

T hat hurt,” Butler said. ‘The kid 
doesn’t play much, and those things 
will happen. We had to put Harvey in 
because Lonnie was hurt, we didn’t 
want to use him. You can’t blame 
one Idd - those things just happen.” 

Two plays after Simpson’s fumble, 
Sweetwater’s Zacb Gonzales ran the 
ball 56 yards to the Big Spring 2. 
Quarterback Terry Qemmer took it

in on the next play, Sweetwater led 
25-0, and Big Spring’s offensive fire
works later in the contest were for 
little more than pride.

The S teers’ running game was 
non-existent, gaining just 33 yards 
on 26 carries. Akin was Big Spring’s 
leading ruslier with 46 yards on five 
carries.

‘We just got beat on the line of

scrimmage,’ Butler said. ‘They’ve 
got good people, and we just got out
played up front.’

Gonzales led all rushers with 119 
yards on 18 carries. Tyrone Amos, a 
5-foot-4, 145-pound sophomore for 
Sweetwater, scored two touchdowns 
on runs of 14 and 2 yards. Amos had 
54 yards on 14 carries before leaving 
with a minor injury in the fourth

Early scoring spree 
gives Robert Lee win

SCORING SUMMARY 
Firsl Quarter

S . Terry Clemmer, 1 run (kick blocked), 6:33. 
Second Quarter

S - Zacb Gonzales. 6 run (pass tailed), 11 :S6.
S - Tyrone Amos, 14 run (run tailed), 1:36.

Third Quarter
S - Amos. 2 run (Kyle Hale kick). 6:S2.
S - Lamar Bluelord, 60 pass Irom Clemmer 

(kick tailed). 4:26.
B - Todd Parrish, 37 pass trom Wes Hughes 

(Oexell Owrusu kick), t:30.
Fourth Quarter

B . Dustin Waters, 66 pass Irom Hughes 
(Owusu kicked), 0:01.
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JO H N  A . M O S E L E Y  
News Editor

FORSAN — Pressure, the land cre
ated by important games, is some
thing Forsan’s Buffaloes were once 
used to handling, but it was some
thing the 1993 squad had never 
faced until R obert Lae’a  Steers 
arrtvwl Pridir. ^

Nbthing could have been more evi
dent, and R o b ^  Lee took full advan
tage with three first-quarter scores 
in rolling to a 25-8 win, improving to
7- 0 on the season and 2-0 in District
8- lA play.

”We just didn’t play well at all in 
the first ha lf,” said a somewhat 
^ e c t e d  Forsan coach Jan East. 
”That wasn’t the same football team 
we’d put on the field for the two pre
vious weeks. We just weren’t ready 
toptoy.

T fa i^  Idds hadn’t ever be«i in a

K tbat realty meant something,” 
ntinued. ”We were awftiDy t i ^ t  

there early. 1 think the pressure real
ly did get to us.”

Somewhat tentative at the game’s 
outset, F o rsan ’s defense reeled  
under the onslau^t posed by Steer 
tailback Scott Millican and Robert 
Lee’s offensive front of 200-plus 
pounders.

After taking the game’s opening 
kickoff, running th ree plays and 
punting, the Buffs seemed incapable 
of stepping Millican, who carried the 
ball on all of the Steers’ first four 
plays.

The result was a four-play, 54- 
yard drive capped by Millican’s 20- 
yard sweep left. Millican tacked on 
the extra point for a 7-0 lead.

From that point on, however, For
san’s defenders did a credible job of 
keeping Millican in check. He fin

ished the n i^ t  with 86 yards on 20 
carries and the one touchdown.

But three other first-halif pressure 
situations proved to be the Buffs’ 
downfall.

On all three occasions, the Forsan 
defense had forced the Steers into 
critical third-down passing situa
tions.

In an effort to put pressure oa  
Robert Lee quarterback Joe Blair, 
East and his staff called for defensive 
blitzes and man-to-man secondary 
coverage.

‘We were in man-to-man situa
tions and just let the receivers go ... 
made it easy for them,” East said of 
Blair’s three touchdown passes.

Blair hodeed up with wideout Eric 
Hood for the first strike, a 10-yarder 
set up by Jason Wyatt’s block of 
Chris Evans’ third punt.

And with Forsan’s offense still 
u n ^ le  to get untracked, the Steers 
made the most of advantageous field 
position In mounting short drives to 
the Forsan 7-yard line where Blair 
twice tossed third-down touchdown 
passes to Les McCown coming out of 
the backlidd.

Oddly enough, Forsan’s offense 
really mdn’t begin clicking until the 
second half when sophomore quar
terback Jason Lentz was forced to 
replace Evans, who had gone down 
with a knee ipjury just l^fore half
time.

It was not the move East wanted to 
make, but it was the spark the Bulfs 
appamiUy needed.

‘We had to put Jason In there,’ 
East said, answering those who won
dered if the duuige had been made 
as a result of the S en se’s poor first- 
half showing. ‘Evans injured his 
knee. The only reason be (Evans) 
• PlaaM SM FORSAN, paga 11-A
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HaraM photo by Thn AppM
Coahoma llnaman Kraig Walker (71) and quarterback Brandon McGuire (34) lead the way for tailback Kelby Bailey 
(25) during action against the Stanton Buffrios Friday night in Stanton.

Stanton speeds past Bulldogs
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter__________

STANTON -  The Lee and Lucas 
Show was a big hit Friday n i^ t, but 
don’t expect the Coahoma BuUdogs 
to ask for any repeat performances.

The Stanton running back duo of 
Jerele Lee and Ricky Lucas combined 
for six touchdowns and almost 400 
yards rushing as the Buffalos pum- 
mded Coahoma, 42-27, in a key Dis
trict 6-2A cmitest for both teams.

The win improved Stanton’s record 
to 5-2 overall and 3-1 in district play 
and keeps the Buffs in the running 
for a playoff slot. Coahoma (2-5,0-3), 
meanwhile, saw its slim chance at 
postseason play all but obliterated 
with the loss.

The Buffalos put on a classic

demonstration of the elTicient use of 
speed, with the BuUdogs playing the 
part of the reluctant students. Tail
back Luca\(19 carries for 227 yards) 
and fullback Lee (14-160) spear
headed an offensive attack that 
accounted for more than 500 yards 
in total offense.

‘It was a must-win game for us,‘ 
Lee said afterwards. ‘The offensive 
line did a great job blocking, and 
Ricky did a good job running the baU 
... I felt I had to make something 
happen, and I was going to^try to 
help the team any way 1 could.’

Lucas also credited the offensive 
line, spearheaded by tight end Ken
neth Kendall and tackle Steven 
Aguirre, with his large numbers.

‘It was due to the blocking,’ he 
said. ”(Lee) was blocking well and

the offensive tine did a good job, too 
-  plus, we had good intensity Uvough 
the game. We made up our minds 
what we were going to do, and we 
did it.’

Stanton rushed out to a 21-0 lead 
in the first haU to effectively negate 
the BuUdogs' size and weight advan
tage, then traded touchdowns with 
Co^oma the rest of the way.

Forced to pass, Coahoma quarter
back Brandon McGuire put up his 
best offensive numbers of the season 
(9 of 17 passes for 166 yards and two 
touchdowns), but also paid a price at 
the hands of a hard-charging Stan
ton defense, which sacked him six 
times for 62 yards in losses and 
intercepted two of his passes.
• Please see COAHOMA P»g« H 'A

Cool, calm Blue Jays capture 
Game One, 8-5, over Phillies
B y Th a  Associatsd Prssa

' \ T  ■
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V.

of tw  PhiMMphia PMMm  addy
In Toronto.

TORONTO — If image is every
thing, picture this: A crisp, clean and 
efficient machine caUed the Toronto 
Blue Jays leaving the down-and-dirty 
Phflad^hia PhiUies in the dust.

The Blue Jays seemed to barely 
break a sweat, barely muss their 
hair. They Just went a b ^ t  their busi
ness, beating up Philadelphia with a 
relentless batting order Saturday 
night for an 8-5 victory in Game 1 of 
the World Series.

While Lenny Dykstra, John Kruk 
and the PhUlies were sliding home 
for their runs, the Blue Jays were 
scoring standing up. Devon White 
tied M at 4 with a s ^  homer in the 
fifth inning, John Oierud put them 
ahead with a solo homer in the sixth 
anePToronto put H awav with three 
runs on a  pair of no-doubt doubles in 
the seventh.

Three times the Blue Jays fell 
behind, three times they came back.

Toronto, bidding to become the 
first World Series cham pion to

repeat since the 1977-78 New York 
Ys^ees, will try to make it two in a 
row Sunday night when playoff MVP 
Dave Stewart pitches agajnst Terry 
MulhoUand.

On a night when both s ta rte rs  
were shaky, the bullpens helped 
decide the ^une.

Al Leiter was the wiiuier in relief 
of Juan Guzpaan. He made the big 
pitch, striking out Kruk with the 
bases loaded to end the sixth with 
the score 4-all. Kruk twirled his bat 
and tossed his helmet toward the 
dugout in disgust.

Duane Ward farmed Mariano Dun
can vrith two on the finish the eighth, 
and struck out two udille allowing an 
unearned run in the ninth for a save.

Curt Schilling, the NL’s playoff 
MVP despite no wins, was the Iomt. 
He gave up seven runs, although 
three came on an RBI double by 
W ^  and a two-nm double by Alo
mar off David West.

True lo  form, Dykstra, Kruk and 
the PhilUes got dirty. Dykstra stole a 
• PtoMO SM TORONTO, page 11-A
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M ichigan, Auburn post

upsets; Crim son tied
B y  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s

On a day of big games, Michigan 
and Auburn had the biggest wins. 
Toiuiessec abnost had a bigger one.

The 18ih-rankcd Wolverines came 
up with big plays on special teams 
and defense to beat No. 7 Penn State 
21-13 on the road Saturday.

Auburn, ranked 19th, got a 41* 
yard field goal from Scott Etlieridge 
with 1:21 left to beat previouly 
unbeaten and fourlli-ranked Florida

No. 10 Teimessee was set to hand 
Alabama its first loss a fte r 28 
straiglit wins, but the second-ranked 
Crimson Tide managed a 17-17 tie 
by scoring a touchdown and two- 
point conversion in the final 20 sec
onds.

Those were three of seven games 
pitting ranked teams against each 
other In the others, No. 1 Florida 
State beat No. 15 Virginia 40-15; No. 
5 Ubio State beat No. 25 Michigan 
State 28-21; No. 20 Colorado beat 
■\o. 9 Oklahoma 27-10; and No. 22 
L'CIA beat No. 12 Wasliington 39-25.

In otlier games. No. 6 Nebraska 
beat Kansas Slate 45-28; No. 13 
Te.\as ASiM beat Baylor 34-17; No. 
14 North Carohna beat Georgia Tech
41- 3; No. IG Wisconsin beat Purdue
42- 28; No. 23 Louisville beat 
Southern Mississippi 35-27; and No. 
24 Syracuse beat Pittsburgh 24-21.

In late games, it was No. 3 Notre 
Dame at Brigham Young; No. 11 
Arizona vs. Stanford; and No. 21 
California at Washington State.

No. 8 Miami and No. 17 West 
Virginia were idle.

Vhebigan (4-2, 2-1 Big Ten) had a 
I'ojkHsplay goal-line stand, a 48-yard 
piint iH^rn touchdown by Derrick 
Alexander and a 192-yard rushing 
|}erformance from Tyrone Wlieatley 
— the seventh-best ever against 
Penn State — in rebounding from a 
crushing defeat to Michigan State 
last week.

A^ies
stomp on

Baylor
B y  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s

Auburn (7-0, 5-0 Southeastern 
Conference) virtually ended the 
national championship hopes of the 
visiting Gators (5-1, 4-1), who wore 
hoping to stay unbeaten beading into 
a late-season showdown with No. 1 
Florida State.

*‘l wanted so much for tliese play
ers to feel the good part in college
- ---------  h ifootball. They haven’t felt that in 
aw hile," Auburn coach Terry 
Bowden said.

Alabama (5-0-1, 3-0-1 SEC) still 
has hopes of defending its national 
championship, but it won't do so 
with an unblemished record.
Rorida State 40, Virginia 14

At Tallahassee, Fla., Charlie Ward 
threw tlu*ee TD passes and ran for 
another as the Seininoles (7-0, 5-0 
Atlantic Coast Conference) beat an 
unbeaten foe for the sixth time this 
season. This was FSU’s fourth game 
against a ranked team , and the 
Seininoles have outscored those 
opponents 158-31. Virginia (5-1, 3-1) 
became the first team tliis season to 
score more than one touchdown 
against Florida State as Syminion 
Willis threw two TD passes in the 
tliird quarter.
Alabama 17, Tennessee 17 '

At Birmingham, Ala. Jay Barker 
scored on a 1-yard dive with 21 sec
onds left and receiver David Pahner, 
lining up at quarterback, ran in a 2- 
point conversion for the tie. Barker, 
22-of-40 for 312 yards, directed an 
11-play, 83-yard drive leading to the 
tying score. The Vols (5-1-1, 3-1-1) 
missed a chance to pull into a tic fur 
the SEC East lead with Florida. 
Auburn 38, Honda 35

At Auburn, Ala., the Tigers, who 
are on probation and ineligible for 
postseason play, gave up 560 yards, 
38G tlirougli the air, but still came up 
with the big defensive plays at key 
times. An interception by Chris 
Shelling set up Frank Sanders’s TD 
run that put Auburn ahead 35-27. 
Florida came back to tie the score, 
but after Etheridge made his kick.

the Auburn defense did not allow 
Rorida past its own 34.
Ohio St. 28, Michigan S t 21

At Columbus, Ohio, the Buckeyes 
moved to 6-0 for the first time since 
1979, but it wasn’t easy. Michigan 
State (3-2, 1-1 Big Ten) moved into 
OSD territory on ^  12 of its posses
sions, but Bill Stoyanovich missed 
four field goals. Kaymont Harris 
scored on a 7-yard run with 1:06 left, 
to give the Buckeyes the victory, 
keeping them tied with Wisconsin for 
the Big Ten lead at 3-0.
Nebraska 45, Kansas S t 28

At Lincoln, Neb., the Comhuskers 
(6-0, 2-0 Big Eight) overcame a con
ference-record 489-yard passing 
performance by Chad May to hand 
Kansas State (5-1,1-1) its first loss of 
the season. Calvin Jones ran for 138 
yards and two touchdowns and quar
terback Tommie Frazier also ran for 
158 yards and a TD for the 
Cornlmskers.
Michigan 21, Penn State 13

Penn State (5-1, 2-1) led 10-7 at 
halAime, but Michigan rallied to take 
a 14-10 lead. The Wolverines pre
served it by stopping Penn State four 
straight times from the Wolverines 1, 
the final tune on the opening play of 
tlie fourth quarter. Miclugan locked 
tlie game up on Todd Collins’ second 
TD pass, a 5-yarder to Che Foster 
with 5:12 led.
Colorado 27, Oklahoma 10

At Norman, Okla., Lamont Warren 
carried 34 times for 182 yards and 
Charles Johnson caught two TD 
passes before leaving with a broken 
finger as the Buffaloes (4-2, 2-0) 
became the first Big Eight team to 
win three straiglit at Oklahoma ̂ 5-1, 
1-1) since Nebraska from 1932-36. 
Oklahoma quarterback Cale Gundy 
was taken from the field on a 
stretcher after being knocked uncon
scious. Coach Gary Gibbs said Gundy 
should be all right.
UCLA 39, Washin^on 25

At Pasadena, CaliL, Wayne Cook 
threw four TD passes to J J .  Stokes

AttocMad Pf«M photo

Tennessee quarterback Heath Shuler (21) walks off the field after throwing an interception in the second quarter to 
Alabama's Antonio Langham (43) Saturday in Birmingham, Ala.

as U CU (4-2, 2-1 Pac-10) rallied 
from a bad start. Cook was 22-of-35 
for 294 yards, and Stokes had 10 
receptions for 190 yards. The two 
have teamed up for 11 scoring pass
es in the last th ree games. 
Wasliington fell to 4-2,2-1.
Texas A&M 34, Baylor 17

At Waco, Texas, the Aggies (5-1, 3- 
0) won the ir 18th consecutive 
Southwest Conference game behind 
two TD passes from Corey Pullig and 
two touchdown runs by Greg Hill. 
The game was tied 10-10 at holllime. 
but Texas A8iM broke it open in the 
fourth quarter. J.J. Joe was lO-of-18 
for 170 yards to become the all-time 
passing leader in Baylor (4-3, 2-2) 
liistory.
Wisconsin 42, Purdue 28

At West Lafayette, Ind., Darrell

\VA(X) — Corey Pullig threw two 
touclidown passes and Greg Hill 
scored twice Saturday as No. 13 
Texas A&M won its 18Ui consecutive 
Suutliwost Conference game with a 
34-17 victory over the Baylor Bears.

1 lie Aggies advanced to 5-1 and 3- 
0 in SWe play while Baylor dropped 
to 4-3 and 2-2. Baylor hasn’t beaten 
A&M since 1985.

I’uUig threw touchdown passes of 9 
yards to Hill and 4 yards to Cliff 
Groce in tlie punisliing game played 
in 84-degree heat before 43,716 fans 
in I loyd Casey Stadium.

Hill scored on a 1-yard run after 
Pullig bad set up the score with a 19- 
yard pass to tight end Greg Schorp.

Those were Hill’s first touchdowns 
since he returned after a four-game 
suspen.sion by the NCAA.

riie 15-point favorite Aggies and 
the Bears were locked at 10-all at 
liulfliine.

A8iM struck first on the short Pul
lig to Hill touchdown puss, but Baylor 
answered right back as J.J. Joe 
unlimbered his sore passing arm 
with a 38-yard touchdown strike to 
B(‘n Brunson, who beat cornerback 
Buy .Mickens.

Baylor didn’t throw a pass last 
week ill a 31-12 win over Southern 
Methodist.

Joe run 22 yards on the option to 
position Baylor for Jarvis Van Dyke's 
23-yurd field goal, but the Aggies 
Terry Venctoulias countered with a 
2G-yurd field goal as the halftime 
clock expired.
Houston 28, SMU 28

I lOUSTON — Houston’s Jimmy 
Klingler threw three touchdown 
passes, including a 12-yardor to 
Keith Jack with 7:13 left in the game, 
that rallied tlie Cougars from a 21-0 
first half deficit to a 28-28 tie with 
Southern Methodist on Saturday.

The Cougars (1-4-1,1-M  in SWC 
games) had a chance to win the 
gamo, but Trace Craft missed a 36- 
yard field goal try with 1:04 loft to 
play. SMU is 1-4-1,1-1-1.

f  - i '’i-

in the second quarter of their game Saturday in Houston.

quickly. Facing third down and nine 
from liis own 13, Eldred completed a 
pass over the middle to Wilburn that 
went 85 yards to the Houston 2-yard 
line. Eldred scored two plays later.

Klingler had the answer again with 
a 12-yard touchdown pass to Jack 
that tied it again with 7:13 to play. 
Texas Christian 14, Tulane 7

FORT WORTH -  Texas ChrisUan 
quarterback Max Knake tlirew a pair 
of first-quarter touchdowns and the 
Homed Frogs rode tlieir defense to a 
sluggish 14-7 victory over Tulane 
Saturday.

The flosliy TCU sophomore staked

tlie Frogs to a quick 7-0 lead witli a 
9-yard shot to fullback John Oglesby 
and tlien came buck with a 15-yord 
scoring toss to flanker Richard 
Woodley.

Seconds later, (lie Green Wave (2- 
5) stung the Frogs (2-5) with a 74- 
yard pass play that caught the Frog 
defense napping and ended the scor
ing on the hot, muggy aReraoon.

TCU tailback Andre Davis rang up 
160 yards on 27 carries as the F ro^ 
broke a throe-game losing streak 
and took a 4-1 load in the on again-, 
off again series with their Louisiana 
neiglibor.CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Bill T, Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1409 L a n c a s t e r

Subbine for Iqiured Ramon Rani- 
^an, Mark Eldred led tlie MusU
to a 21-7 halAime lead with touch
down passes of 69 yards to Brian 
Berry, 17 vards to Erwin Wilburn 
and 14 yards to Kevin Shepard.

But Houston’s defense stifled the 
SMU run-and-shoot offense and the

1
I
I

Cougars fought back on KUnder’s
IG-yard touchdown pass to Kefth
.lack in the tliird quarter and TiAn- 
dre Sanders* 10-yard run with 11:28 
leA in (he game for a 21-21 tie.

The Mustangs strude back Just as

i
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Bevcll tlirew for 204 yards and four 
TDs in less than three quarters to 
Bve Wisconsin (6-0, 3-0 Big Ten) its 
best start since 1912. The Badgers 
led 35-0 early in the third before 
Purdue (1-5, 0-3) rallied against the 
second unit. Brent Moss, who 
entered the game second in the 
nation in rushing with a 136.4 aver-

2 Big East) had a chance for one the 
upset, but Curtis Martin was stopped 
at the 1 on a fourtli-dowp play near 
the goal line with 2:24 remaining. 
Syracuse (4-1-1, 1-1) then ran out 
the clock.

age, had 139 yards on 29 carries. 
Louisville 35, So. Miss. 27

At Louisville, Ky., Jeff Brohm 
d-haltlirew three second-half TD passes to 

rally Louisville (6-1) from a 24-9 
halRime deficit. Southern Mississippi 
(1-5), whose only victory this season 
came against Division I-AA Northeast 
Louisiana, had three costly second- 
half turnovers.
Syracuse 24, Pittsburgh 21

At Pittsburg, the Panthers (1-5,0-

Other Games .
LeShon Johnson, the nation’s 1 ^ -  

ing rusher at 184.8 yards per gome, 
ran for 224 yards and one touch
down, leading Northern Illinois over 
Pacific 21-16.

The nation’s longest Division 1 los
ing streak came to an end as Oliio 
University, which had dropped 15 
stro i^t, beat Kent 15-10.

John Gagliardi became the fifth 
coach to reach 300 wins as St. John’s 
(Minn.) boat Bethel 77-12. Ga^ardi, 
66, also has 95 losses in 45 years.
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Houston quarterback Jimmy Klingler, righL is upanded for a loss by Southern Methodist tackle Vernon Edwards, left,

tifd ayin l

Quarterback Craig Randall Hipped
‘ ‘ lOneTulano’s TD pass just beyond the line 

of scrimmage to wide receiver Der
rick Franklin, who shook off a 
defender and outran everyone to the 
end zone.

The Green Wave failed to capital
ize on a scries of TCU miscues as the 
Frog defense rose up time again to 
blunt a Tulane attack that netted 
only 49 yards rushing.

TCU defensive back Calvin Jones 
picked off a Randall pass late in the 

. third period at the Frog 19 and the 
Green Wave never mounted another 
threat.
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Sands’ defense leads way in win over Klondike
DO TURNER
Managing Editor

PATRICIA - Ouch, fumbles can 
hurt.

That’s what the Klondike Cougars 
found out when Sand’s Steven Cantu 
took a fumble recovery in for a 
touchdown to take the lead in the 
second half of their game Friday 
ni^it.

The Mustangs went on to win the 
game 30-18*.

“We made a lot of mistakes. It is 
hard to win when you give up the 
ball,” said Klondike head coach C.E. 
Wilson.

Coahoma
• Continued from page 9-A

Lucas scored on runs of 44 and 1 
yards and Lee t ^ e d  on a 74-yard 
cateb-and-run  before Coahoma 
scratched the scoreboard on a 26- 
yard pass from McGuire to tailback
Kelby BaQey. Bailey ended the night 
with three touchdowns (two receiv
ing, one rushing) and 119 yards on 
25 carries.

‘(Coahoma) does things well; they 
put a lot of pressure on you,” Stanton 
coach Bill Grissom said. *But once 
our backs broke into the secondary, 
they had a hard time catching us.”

Stanton, which has now won three 
s tra i^ t after suffering back-to-back 
losses to Post and Iraan, faces anoth
er crucial district test next week in 
Eldorado. Lucas is hopeful the win 
over Coahoma will give the Buffs 
some momentum.

‘Coahoma’s got a good ballclub, 
but we just played better to n i^ t, 1 
^ e s s ,‘ he said. T h is  was a really 
big win for us, because if we can 
beat Eldorado next week, hopefuUy 
we can play for the district title.”

Coahoma returns to action at home
Friday against Iraan.

Coahoma Taam slala
17 First downa
160 Yds, rushing
166 Yds. passing
B-17-2 OM
4-38.6 Punla/avg.
1-0 Fum.Aosl
2-22 Psn./yds.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Coahoma
Stanton

0 7 7 13-27 
7 21 7 7 -4 2

Toronta

I'be M ustang were quick to take 
advantage of Klondike turnovers, 
converting two fumbles into touch
downs.

Cantu recovered a fumble by the 
Cougars' Erik Arismendez and took 
42 yards down the field for the 
touchdown, making the score 14-12.

Steven CIrigg put the Mustangs 
even further ^ e a d  with a second 
fumble recovG 
He took die 
line, where Heath Gillespie took it in 
for the touchdown.

‘Our kids plaved excellent defense 
against a good team ,” said Sands 
head coach Bob Keyes.

SCORING SUMMARY 
Pint quarter
S -  Laa 74 past Irom Ortiz (TItsworth kick). 

6:17.
Second quarter
S - L ucm  1 run (TRswonh Uck), 10:36.
S -  Luca* 44 run (Tllmronh Mck), 7:31.
C -  Bailey 26 pate Irom McGuire (McGuire 

kick). 326. I
S-Lao3njn(Tllewortttklck). 1:90.
Third quarter ^ .
S -L a a 61 run (Tllsworth kick). 7:34.
C -  McMIllwt 13 run (McQuke kick). 6:00.
Fourth quarter
S -  Lucae 63 run (TlHwonh kick). 8:61.
C -  Bailey 16 run (kick lallad).
C -  Bailay 3 peat Irom McGuire (McGuire kick).

0:1 a
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verv in the tldrd quarter, 
ball down to the 9 yard

Klondike bad played catchup ball 
since the first quarter, when Sands 
scored on a 30-yard run by Gillespie. 
The extra point was good to make 
the score 8-0.

But, Klondike started to come back 
in the second quarter, holding the 
Mustangs scoreless.

(Quarterback Tanner Etheredge hit 
Cody Oaks on a 5-yard pass to put 
the Cougars on the board. The extra 
point failed, leaving the Cougors'two 
points behind at 8-6.

With 2:53 left in the  half, the 
Cougars took the lead. After driving 
79 p rd s  down the field, Etheredge 
and Oaks connected again. Again,

the ex tra  point failed, but the 
Cougars went into the locker room 
with a four point, 12-8 lead.

But, the top two quarterbacks for 
Sands had been knocked out of the 
game in the first half. And, Keyes 
said that is what sparked the Mus
tangs’ comeback in the second half.

“The ^ y s  were inroired when they 
lost their quarterbacks. It fired them 
up,” he explained.

And, in the second half, the Mus
tangs’ defense stopped almost every
thing Klondike threw at them. The 
defense stayed on Etheredge, not 
allowing him to do mucli olTonsivcly.

The Mustangs took control of the

game with their final touchdown
with 8:32 left in the game. The Mus
tangs drove 57 yards, scoring on a 
20-yard run by Dolynn Reed to take 
a 30-12 lead.

After taking the kickoff following 
the Mustang touchdown, Klondike 
put together a 60-yard scoring drive 
of their own. The drive culminated in 
a 15-yard puss from Etheredge to 
Oaks to make tlie final score 30-18.

“The defense finished strong,” said 
Keyes. “The kids played outstanding 
defense in the second half.’

Gillespie had 14 carries for 80 
yards to lead the Mustangs. Aris

mendez carried the ball 20 times for 
144 yards to lead the Cougars. The* 
Mustangs accumulated 234 total 
yards, 149 on tlie ground and 85 in 
tlie air. Klondike had 342 total yards, 
219 on the ground and 133 in the 
air.

Team stalt 
liiu down* 

fUihM, yardage 
pasting yardage 

total yards 
atUcomp/ir4. 

punu/average 
lumbles/lott 

penalties/yards

Area rounduo

Garden City breaks through for 
first win; area 3A teams beaten

FORT DAVIS -  It wasn’t easy, but 
the Garden City Bearkats finally 
broke into the win column with a 28- 
19 victory over the Fort Davis Indi
ans Friday n i^ t.

The Bearkats had to come from 
beliind twice to take the win, their 
first of the year against five defeats. 
Fort Davis fell to 2-4 witli the defeat. 
It was the District 9-lA opener for 
botli teams.

After tlie Indians fashioned a 13-0 
lead after one miartcr, the Bearkats 
rallied behind the running of Stuart 
WUde, who ended the ni^it with 184 
yards rusliing.

Wilde put the ’Kats on the score- 
board early in the second quarter 
with a 7-yard touchdown run. He 
added ano ther touchdown ju st 
before baUUme to give Garden City a 
14-13 lead at intermission.

The Indians regained the lead on 
Fernando Gomez’ 25-yard touch- 

'Uown reception from Joe Espy in the 
tliird quarter, but two fourtli-quarter 
TD runs by Garden City -  a 5-yardcr 
by Gerald Salazar and 14-yarder 
from Wilde -  gave tlie Bearkats their 
breaktlu-ough win.

Garden Qty returns to action Fri
day when the Bearkats host Sander
son. Game time is 8 p.m.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Garden City C 14 0 1 4 -2 8  
Fort Davis 13 0 6 0 -1 9

spotted Colorado City an 8-7 lead 
before roaring back behind the run
ning of Jaime Garza to take the win 
in District 6-3A action Friday ni|^t.

Ashley Walthall took a slant-in 
pass from Jason Castiilo and dashed 
67 yards for a touchdown to give Col
orado City an 8-7 lead midway 
tlirough the first quarter, but Garza 
and his team m ates proceeded to 
score 35 unanswered points to take' 
control of the contest.

They’re much bigger, much more 
physical and much stronger than we 
a re ,” Colorado City coach Mark 
Howeth said. ”We gave them a cou
ple of easy scores, and after that, it 
was just one of tliose things.”

The Wolves scored twice in the 
fourth quarter, once on a recovered 
punt snap in the end zone and the 
next on the game’s final play, a 3- 
yard pass from Castillo to Rudy Silva.

Colorado City falls to 1-6 overall 
and 0-2 in district play, v ^ e  Crane 
improved to 3-4 and 1-1 with the 
win.

The Wolves, who are starting to 
resemble a M*A*S*H unit with an 
assortment of bumps, breaks and 
bruises, received even more bad 
news Friday. CnstiUo jaimned a fin
ger on Ills pas.sing hand and his sta
tus for next week is unknown.

C-City returns to action Friday at 
Kcrmit.

Crane 42 
C -C lty20 „

CRANE-The 1

Forsaa

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
C-9ity 8 0

1 22 13
0 12-20 
7 0 -4 2

•  C o n tin u e d  fro m  p a g e  0 -A  
base and Duncan slid home head
first to score on a wild pitch.

Olerud, who led tlie AL in batting 
and had three bits in the playoff 
opener, lined a shot into the r i^ t -  
field stands with one out in the sixth 
for a 5-4 lead. Schilling left after 
allowing two singles in the seventh,
and White and Alomar followed with 
doubles into the left-field corner that 
allowed them to trot easily into sec
ond.

The Blue Jays won with apparent 
ease after the Phillies took it to them 
in spring training. Philadelphia was 
4-0 against Toronto in exhibition 
games.

Both team s and both s ta rte rs  
looked jumpy at the be^ning .

Guzman,walked Dykstra to start 
the game. Dykstra stole second and 
Kruk, after fouling off three two- 
strike pitdies, lined an RBI single.

Manager Qto (kiston visited Guz
man during the middle of another 
walk to the next b a tte r. Darren 
Daulton followed with a single so 
sharp that the crowd of 52,011 actu
ally went “oooohhh,” with one run 
scoring as right fielder Joe Carter 
was ftimbling the ball for an error.

Schilling, ^ 0  also walked his first 
batter of the game, gave up two runs 
aa four singles in the second inning. 
Paul Molitor drove in one run with 
an infield h it.

• Continued from page 9-A
was even in uniform in the second 
half was because we don’t have 
another quarterback if Jason were to 
go down.”

Lentz impressed his coach, howev
er, completing 10 of 22 passes for 75 
yards, including a 7-yard touchdown 
strike to fellow sophomore Rusty 
Baker just before tlie third quarter’s 
close. He topped that off by keeping 
for the two-point conversion.

‘ lie  may have been running 
around out of fear some of the time, 
but he made the riglit decisions and 
threw the ball well,” East said.

By gam e’s end, Forsan had 
amassed more first downs, rushing 
yardage and passing yardage, while 
running 78 ofiensive plays to Robert 
Lee’s 46.

But the Buffs’ early game jitters, 
coupled with two impressive defen
sive stands by the Steers that forced 
Forsan to tu rn  the ball over on 
downs in the fourth quarter made 
the game ai^ear to be much more of 
a blowout than it really was.

Millican finished the night as the 
game's leading rusher, his 86 yards
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Reagan Co. 33 
Greenwood 13

BIG LAKE -  The seventh-ranked 
Reagan County Owls broke a 6-all 
halftim e tie with 27 second-half 
points to put away the Greenwood 
Rangers in District 6-3A action Fri
day niglit.

Greenwood struck first when full
back Rudy Galindo plowed over from 
a yard out midway throu^i tlie first 
quarter, but Reagan County respond
ed with a tying score about 90 sec
onds later.

The score remained that way until 
the third quarter, when the Owls 
gained control of the game on scor
ing runs by Joe Ramirez and Jeramie 
Elhson.

The Rangers’ final score of the 
night came on Richard Martin’s 2- 
yard touchdown in the fourth quar
ter.

Greenwood, 4-2-1 overall and 1-1 
in district action, returns to action 
Friday when the Rangers host Sono
ra. Game time is 8 p.m.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Greenwood 6 0 0 7 -1 3
Rm o h i Co . 6 0 14 1 3 -3 3

Six-man rounduo

Grady Wildcats back 
on the winning track

WELLMAN -  Count the Grady 
Wildcats as ri^it back in the tliick 
of the District 5 playoiT race.

The Wildcats, a week removed 
from a heartbreaking 38-34 loss to 
Klondike, rebounded in a big way, 
demolisliing the Wellman Wildcats 
53-6 Friday night.

The win improves Grady’s record 
to 6-1 overall and 1-1 in District 5 
play. WeUman falls to 3-4 and 1-1 
with the loss.

Leading the way for Grady was 
ruiming back Toimny Hewtty, who 
gained 138 yards rush ing  and 
scored four TDs, and quatcrback 
Timmy Garza, who gained 135 
yards passing with two touch
downs.

Wellman took a 6-0 lead after 
one quarter on a 25-yard intercep
tion return, but the game was all 
Grady’s after tliat. Garza’s 6-yard 
touchdown pass to Vance McMor- 
ries keyed a 40-point second quar
ter, and tlie rout was on.

”At the end of the first quarter 1 
thought. This is going to be a long 
ni^it,’ ” Gradv coach Roger Smith 
said. ‘But all of the sudden, we 
started clicking and kids put it all 
together.”

As good as Grady’s oflense was. 
the Wildcats’ defense was just as 
dominating, limiting Wellman to 
minus-1 yard rushing and 18 yards 
passing.

T hat was real unusual for Well
man,” Smith said. T h is is the first 
time I’ve ever seen a group of WeU

man kids lay down like that. We 
just took it to tliem.’

Grady faces its biggest game of 
the year next week when the Wild
cats travel to Sands.

T his one will be for all the mar
bles in the barrel,” Smith said. “If 
we win. lhat’d make it a tlirec-way 
tie between us, Sands and 
IGondike.”

Game time Friday is 7:30 p.m. in 
Ackerly.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Grady 0 40 7 6 -  53
Wellman 6 0 0 0 - 6

Borden Co. 14 
Ira 13

IRA -  Tlie Borden County Coyotes 
had a tougher-than-expected time 
with the Ira Bulldogs, bu t'tw o 
touchdown runs by James Corley 
was enough to give Borden the win.

The win improves the Coyotes’ 
record to 3-4 overall and 2-0 in 
District 6 play. Ira remains winless 
at 0-7 and 0-2.

Corley scored on runs of 2 yards 
in the first quarter and 15 yards in 
tlie second, and the Coyotes with
stood two second half Ira scores to 
take tlie victory.

Borden returns to adiun Friday 
when tlie Coyotes host Trent. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Borden 6 8 0 0 -1 4
Ira 0 0 6 7 -1 3

edging Forsan halfback Jacoby Hop
per. who picked up 82 yards on 25 
carries.

The Steers also got 52 yards of 
rushing from McCown on 12 carries, 
in addition to bis two touchdown 
pass receptions.

Roboft Lm  Tmhd mm* Fonan
13 FtratOowna 14
143 Yards RuMilng 162
24 Yards Passing 76
167 Toial Ywds 227
7-3-1 An.-Comp.-M. 28-10-1
6- 34.6 Punts-Avg. 4-31.6
0-0 FumMss-LosI 3-1
7- 66 Psnady-Ywds 6-46

SCORE BY QUARTERS:
RobartLas IB 6 00 — 26
Forsan 00 6 0 —  8

SCORING SUMMARY:
First Quanar

RL —  Scott MlWcan 20 run (MMIcwi kick) eX)6 
RL —  Eric Hood 10 past Irom Joa Blair (Uck 

tans) 3:07
RL —  Laa McCown 7 pass Irom Blair (pats 

M i)  0:48 
SscondQuartsr

RL —  McCown 7 pass from Blair (kick lalla) 
0:53
Third Quarto

F —  Rusty Bakar 7 pasa Bom Jaaon Laniz 
(Lamz run) 0:31

FA20  C o l o r a d o  C i ty  
7 2 8 -3 7 2 2  M o n  - S a t  

8 :3 0  - 6 :0 0& Western Wear 
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MkfandLMSI.AbaaaO , 
Ablana Coopar63, Mkland 7 

Odana27,SioAngalo2S

4A
J

Swaatwalar 31, Big Spring 14 
Andrtw>14,Paco«6 

Monahani 62. Fort Stockton 42 
San Angato Laka Viaw kHa

««:4. '

3A

,<s % s s s s ^

Raagan Co. 33, Qiaanwood 13 
Ciana 42, ColoiadoCity 20

2A
Stanton 42. Coahoma 27

1A
Garden City 28, Fort Davis 19 

Robert Lae 25, Forsan 8

Six-man
Sands 30, Klondke 18 
Grady S3, Wellman 6 
Borden Co. 14. Ira 13
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Bowling
TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS • Angit M SlyMIci am  Tm id  TwwSy- 

Om. aS; MWxx> Prining omt KI Snth EiSwpili, Se; L 
S M ProptrtiM ovw Big Spring SUpppr, S>2; 
HMdhunlMt BMUly OMT OoubI* n C a ii C o . C  t  T 
C a w n  OMT Hdy Roly, 6-2; Parte Aganey am ILC. 
Slaaktouaa, 6-2; Arrow Ralrlgaratton oaar Fkw 0 1 S 
ClianteaL 60; Taam SMaan omt BS MoHa H m  Plr, 
60; Upa S Oowna Sad Trio FuWa, 4-4; BowFA-Rama 
owr Taam Twanly, 62; N ae. gama and aataa Parte 
Agancy. 720 and Taam SUaan, 2079; M ac. gama and 
aarlM (man) Atvl H anry, 261 and SES; N $e. gama and 
aariM (woriwn) Shari Vanway, 241 and 663; hi hdcp

FOOTBALL

High schools -
CtaaaSA

Ahflna IS, AMbw MacAittHir 17 
ASal Elaik 36, Houaten Mamorlal 0 
Arlinglon 21, AiMnglon MarUn IS 
Ailinglon Lamar 41, Arllnglen Bewla 13 

. Baaumont Caniral 30, VMer 7 
Broamavlla Hanna 26, Hailingan 21 

• Buflaaon 26, Waathartord 7 
Camiuno 3S, Acadamia Juarai 14 
CatTomon Tumor 10, CarroMon Nawman 

Saihhe
Clabumo 23, Croarloy 7 
Comoa McCuHough 17, l(W n 6 
Cypraoa Craah 44, Jacaay VMaga 21 
Daiaa KbnfeoH SI, OaSaa North DaSaaS 
DaSaa SkySna 6, OaSaa South Oak C M  6 
OaSolo 40, North MaaquHa 14 
Daar Park 42, Baaumont Waat Brook 2S 
Donna36, Brownavlla PortarO 
EP Airdraaa 33, EP Burgoo IS 
EP Auotki 24, EP Jartaraon 22 
EP Coronado 21, El Paao 0 
EP Eaatwood 34, EP Socorro IS  
EP Hanka 26, EP Yalata 16 
EP trvbi 13, EP Bowla 12 
EP Montwood 21, EP Dal Vatto 21 (Ha)
EP RIvarakla 27. EP Bal Air 24 
Edinburg North 34, McASan Mamorlal 14 
EuNoa TrtnNy 33, FW HaHom 7 
FW RleMand 7, Qtand Praklo 7 (Ha)
FW Waatam HMo IS, FW Paaehal 13 
FW Wyan 42, FW TrimMa Taeh 14 
Fort Band Ctamanta 6, Fort Band DuSaa 6

m
Fort Band Kampnar 21, Alvin 0 
Oalvaaton Ban 66, Claar Laka 16 
Orand Pralrla 7. Richland Springa 7 (Ha) 
Orapavina 30, Flowar Mcbnd Maroua 23 
Houalon Jenaa 26, Houalon MHby S , 
Houalon North Shoro 3S, SmSay 27 
Houalon Spring Wooda 14, AIM HaaHnga 13 
Houalon Waahingten 47, Houalon Sam 

Houalon 21
Houalon Waalbury 6, Houaton Storting S 
HunlavSIa 3S, KMn Oak 20 
Irving MaoArthur 21. Irving Ntedtt 14 

Jamoy VWaga 44, Houaton Cy Croak 21 
Kaiy 30,Taytor6 
KaHar41.Manaflald21 
KMaan EMoen 3S, Coppama Cova e 
La Joya 32, RIa Qrando Chy 26 
La Porta 37, Bayloivn Laa 3 
LaadavMo 41, Danton 7 
LongiHaw 27, Naoogdochaa 10 
Lubbock Coronado 16. AmarWo 7 
Lubbock Monlaroy 21. AmarMo Pate Duro7 
LundnS7.TyiarLaa17 
MarahaH 24. John Tylar 26 
MoASan 10, Pharr-Ban Juan-Alamo Sotrth S' 
MaaquHa 24. Oarland Lahavtoar 22 
Midland Laa SI, AbSana 6 
Mtealon 31, Edinburg 26 
North Oterland 34. SouHi Oarland 33 
Odaoaa 17. Ban Angato Caniral IS  
PA Jaltoraon 22. Baytoum Sterlings 
PaaadaiM Dotato 14, Claar Crook 10 
PHugarvMa SS. AwaHn Jobnalon 27 
Plaiw 13, Plano Eaat S 
RIohardaon 26, RMtardaon Paaroa tS 
Rlchardaon Laka Hlghtenda 41. RIohaidaca 

BarknarlS
Round Rook Waahvood 3S. Round Rook 7 
SA Ctortt 46, SA l outhuraat 20 
BA Eaal Caniral 40. San Man  BO 27 
■A FM  Taoh 20, SA Braohanrldga 16 
SA JaBaraon 2S, SA HVHanda 22 
SA Madlaon 21. SA RooaavoH 14 
BanBanHo3l. BroumavMa Rhrara 6 
Saguki 2S, SA MoCoHum S 
Sharman 36, Allan IS  
SouHi Orand PraMa 17. Hural Bal 0 
Spring 32, Cenroa 20 
Tampla 2A KMaan 14 
Tan a CHy 27, Paaadana 0 
VIetorte 36, s i t e  Paee IS 
Waco 41, Bryan 14 
Waalaoo 42. VIolorta Shaman 7 

■Ctoaa4A
ASM ConaoHdated 14, TombaS 13 
Andraara 14,PaaoaS- - - MV a - - a----ma- aftMRVOTIV s V a W
AuaHn Andaraon 20, AuaSa Laator7 
AwaHn Raagan 13, AuaHn MaCaBum 12

EXTfMDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

Lantod as Sba M  na a r o r  Ih a  O M c

NO APPOOVTUENn NBCXaSAIY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

iSOlW .lllhPlM e
267-6911

t  .1 1 . ■» j

AuaHn WaoUaka 40, Lockhart 7 
Baatrep 3S, Round Rook McNaM 7 
Bay CRy 01, Columbia 0 
BaHon S I.OaorgatonwSS—
Borgar 20, Dwmaa IS
BoaivaS 7, Burkbumatt 6
Branaport 32, PA Calhoun 0
Branham 3S, MagnoSa 6
Bridga CRy 14, Port Nachaa-Orovaa 7
Cadar HM 14. FW Evamum 12
a avaland 20. Lumbarton 7
CoraioarM20, WhRahowaa 14
Croaby 34, Naw Canay 10
OaHn Hdleraal 20, Dallaa Whka 7
OaHaa Lincein 20, DaSaa Samuall 13
DMIaa Rooaavah 41, Dallaa PInkaton 0
Edccneh-Elaa 30, Stuayland 14
El Campo 34, Wharton 20
FW Brawar 41, Oranbury 7
FW Eastern HMa 20, FW Poly 0
FranaMp 13, Lamaaa 7
Frlandaurood 64, Santa Fa IS
OraanvSta 20, Oarland Naaman Foraat 13
Haya3S.Dal VaHaO
Handamon 42. Undata 0
Harctord 20, Canyon RandaH 27
Highland Park 14, Danlaon 7
Houaton C.E. King 46, Houaton Foraat Brock

Houaton Worthing 20, Houalon Bal alia 13
Jaapar 41, Uvlngalon 7
Joahua 20. Mtearal Wala 2S
KIgom 17, Longvtavr PInaTraa 17 (Ha)
KbigavHIa 34, Baavlla 14
La Marque 2 ^  Palana Park 7
Laneaatar 2S, Waat Maaquia 7
Loa Fraanoa SS, Roma 7
McKtenay 26, CoppaU 21
Marcadaa 40, RaymotKivlla 0
MonahatM 0 ^  Fort Stockton 42
Naur Bmunlata 20. TIvy 7
Naur BraonOala Canydn 20; KarrvMa TIvy 7
Pampa 43, AaiartHo Caprock 4
Parte 13, Taiaa High 12
Plainvtew 42, LavoHand 0
n aaaunton ̂  SA Sauthatda 26
Rad Oak 21, MMtoHilan 21 (Ha)
SAAtemoltetghtaSI.BoamaO
SHabaa S3, Daylon 7
StaphanvISa 30, Broumwood 7
Suraatwatar 31, Big Spring 14
UvaMa 34, Scharti Clamana 20
WF MracM 7, Juatin Northwaat 7 (Ha)
Waco Midway 20. Laandar 7 
Waeo UnhraraRy 21, Taylor 14 
WaOar 30, Navaaota 23 
Wanhachla30,Ennla0 
Waal Oranga Stark 33, Nadarland 26 
WkhllaFaRa36,AslaO 
WMte 21, Conroa Oak RIdga 3 
WMnar Hutehina 14, Tarral 13 

2aaa3A
Alpina 43, MoCamoy 12
Alvarado 40, WhknayO
Atlanta 26, PRtaburg 6
Balingor 03, Markal 6
Bandara 46, Hondo 7
Barbara Hll 36, TarWngton 0
Balvlla SO, Hampalaad 0
Bonham 26. Pottabore 14
Brady 26, Fradartekaburg 21
BrMgaport 26, FW Caallabarry 16
BroumHald 43. Ubbock RooaavaR 16
CaMwal 31, Haartta 0
Camaron 41, Troy 14
Canton 7, Mabank 6
Carrico Sptlnga 42, Polaat 0
ClnlZ7.Fabana7
Clydo21.Wylte7
CoMaprtng 34, Shaphard 12
Cotoman 32, Comancha 30
Cohanbua sis, LaOranga 0
Coawwaioa 3 ^  Mount Vamon 0
Crana 42, Colorado CRy 20
Cuaro 42, Yoakum 6
Danvor CRy 41, Lubbock Cooper 6
EaaHand30,E^17
FabRaM 14. PalaaHna Waoinrood 13
FanaaravMa 40, Fttoco 7
Panto 20, Fomay 7
Floydada 23, Frtorw 0
QMwaavMa 13. Prtnoaton 10
Qaorga Wool 30. HabbronvHto 14
QMdte0a21,Manor6
Otewar 47, U ndan lOtdara 26
Plan Roaa 36, HMaboro 20
Oaniulaa 30, LwOng 12
Oruham 34, Brackanrtdga 0
HaHanavMa S3. SmRhvWa 13
HMalgo 37, Progroao 7
Ingram 40. SA Cola 6
JaWaman 10, DalwgartlaM 7
jBMidanlew22.CotwSa21
Ifaiilman 31. Royaa CRy 11
Kamp32.Eualaea10
KarmadateSI.WaolS
Karmk 04, Sonora 14
UtV agaSlLoranaH
UWamtet/.QoHadSS
Laha Worth 21. AtedoS
Uunpaaea 40, Burnet e
Ubarty 16, IteRwhba FannaH 10 (Ha)
UateRaMOO,MuteahoaO
Uano1S.LBhaT>avto6
Madteonvlto 36, TrInRy 0
MMbto F6Ha 36, Dripping tpitoga 6
MaOragor 41, VaRay IHRa 0
Madkia VaSay 21, Somamat 14
Madia 26b Orooabaok 10
Mawtoh SMUnntaa 26

PA AuaHn 46, Hatdto JaRamon 14
Paaroal 36, Cryalal CRy 14 
Parryton 33, AtqarOto RIvar Road 7 
Pert teabal S3. Waalaoo JV 7 
OuMan 14. Mlnaola 0 
Raim 33, Wbtnaboro 7 
Raagan County 33. Oraanwood 13 
RIa Honda 21. LaPtetaO 
Rachdato 41. Elgin 34 
Ruak46, Huntington 14 
Sabina 16, Spring Hll 14 
Saaly 4S. Rlea Canaolldatad 0 
Steton 4^ Bandnote IS 
Splandara 17, Mardgomaty 6 
Springlawn 6<L Dacalur 7 
Staflord37,Palaelea7 
Swaany 33, Edna 6 
Tatum S4, Waal Ruak 0 
Taagua 14. Elkhart 2 
TuSa 16, DImmllt 0 
Van 27, Orand Sallna 13 
WacaCannaHy 34, OalaavRIa 0 
White Oak 26. Qtodawalar 21 
WaodvHla27.Buna3 
Zapata 30, Lylord 6 

CWm  2A
Alba<teldan 0, Ouhman 7 
Albany 36, Hangar 0 
ARo40,HamphW0
AmarWa Mghtond Park 12. Boya Ranch 7
Aram 22, Laoruud 7
Anaon 60, Hawtey 6
Aubrey 20, UtHa Ebn 0
Big Sandy 26, Union Prove 6
Blooming Drava 12,MalakoN6
Bloomington 41, Woodaboro 27
BoSng 34, TIdahavan 16
BoydSS,ParadlaaO
Canadian 20, Panhandia 6
Callrw S2. SAS ConaoHdated 0
CardorvWa 2S, Loan IS
CMrw Spring 40, Hamilton 37
Claco21.Banga16
Clarendon 27, WalSngton 14
ewton 2S, Moody 3
Croaaroada 34, Cayuga IS
DHIay47,NalaSaO
Eaat Barnard SS, BroohaMra-Royal 0
FrankSn 42, Brwcavllla-Eddy 0
Daritoon 13. Joaquin 6
Dodtey 26, Maypaart 14
DokRhwaka 42, DvbHn 0
Prandvtew 13, Vanua 13 (Ha)
Hate Canter S4, Morton 26
Hartatcn 21, Jamaa Bowla 0
Honey Drove 26. WoHa CRy 21
Hubbrud 16, Kararm 6
HutePalaatta SS, Eaat Chambara 7
Idalou 40, Croabyton 26
Induatrial 46, Danado 14
Raly 3S.Raaca21
Jackabore 4S, MHIaap 0
Junction 42, Blanco 22
LaPryorSt, LytiaO
Laxbiglon 32, Floranca 14
Lorte Oak 32, Como-PIckton 0
Marla 1S.Praakilo 14
Mart 14, Roaabud-Lott 12
Maaon SO, Johnaon Chy 20
Naw Dlarw 16, Om Chy 0
Nlxort-Smllay 27, Stockdala 6
Nocona 20, Cahteburg 0
Oiotu 3S, kaan 0
PUol Point 21, Howe 6
Pool 20, Sundown 7
Rahiglo 46, Kanady 0
Rcgara 2S, Academy 7
Salado42,Ubar1y7
San Saba 21, DaLvon 6
Santa Roaa 12, LaVlila 7
Schulonburg 26. Waknar 12
Scurry-Roaaar 32, Edgawood 14
Saagmvoa 40, Tahoka 0
Shbiar 33, Marlon 0
Somarvllla 20, Bracoa 14
Spearman 33, Sunray 14
Sprlrtglaka-Eartti 14, Shallowatar 14 (Ha)
Stanton 42, Coahoma 27
StraHord14.0ruvar11
Thomdato 47, Hullo 6
Thraa Rhram 26, Sktdmora-Tynan 30
Vmi Vlack 47. Danbury 6
Vanua 13, Prandvtew 13 (Ha)
Wah 31. Eldorado 12 
Warran 22. Waat Hardin 10 
Waat Sabina 72, Cuahbig 0 
Whaalar 36, Mamphia 6 
Whnbarlay SS, Comfort 14 
WbiMM 20, Troup 14 
Yorklown 21, Kamaa CRy 6 

Claea 1A
Ahrord 20, Parrin 0
Apple Springa 32. High latend 6
Axteh 43. BoaquavHte 6
Bartlani7,ThraH0
Bromond ^  Chhion 0
Brurd S3, Aaharton 6
Bryaon 16, Throckmorton 12
BurkavWa 3S, Evadala 12
Caleata 40. Proapar 0
Chartotta 27, Ban Boh 26
Clauda36,Vaga14
CoWnavlia20,Era13
Coknaanail 21. Cheater 14
Crawford 41, Meridian 0
Dawaon 14, Wortham 13
Evani 34. Tolar 0
Ftalente 17, Paltua 12
Pardon CRy 26, Fort Davto 10
Oorman 37, DaRae Fbal BapUat 14
Drangar 21, Burton IS
Happy 47, Shamrock 30
H a r t ^  BovInaO
Htoo33,Rlaaal33
lote32.CalvortS
kion County 21. Santa Arum 6
Undaay S0,SalntJo0
Loutea 20, Oaronimo Navarro I t
MHano 20, Ncrmangaa 6
MHdrad12,CooHdga6
Munday 46, Paducah 0
NaxaroHi 20, FarwaR 12
Oakwood34,Frool6
Ptelna 34. Arden 13
Roooea 17. Roby 12
Rungo46,FaHaCRy7
Savoy 26, Fannlndal 6
Sterling CRy 14, Bronte 7
Sudan 71, Kraoa 0
Whka Daar 33, Booker 22
WhRafaca 37, Lcrofwo 24
Wlndnwrat17,Chleo7
Wink 17, Rankin 7
Sta-ktan
Amharal 61, WhRharrai 31 
AquHte 46, CranfIRn Dap 0 
Aaparmoni 43, Jayton 23 
Borden County 1^ Ira 13 
Charokaa to, RoehaRa 2S 
ChRRootha 62, Samnerwood 14 
DaRCRy 62. EPJaaua Chapel 30

Miiiiniiiu

Popular
DenMod

Tote Phones

199"
Activation during 

Octoberl 
H urry  I9 I
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SPORTS

C o lle g e  s c o re s
EAST

Albany, N.Y. 20. Cortland 8L 13
• Banllay 47. Btena 14

Bathany.W.Va. 26, Waynaaburg 13 
Bloomaburg 47, Kulzlown 2S 
Bowdoln42.HiMnlRane 
Bridgawaterjdaaa. 22, WaatSald 81.6  
Brociqiort 8L 61, Norwieh 17 
BrownZI, BucknaRIZ 
Bufteloa. 13.BuRalo6 
C.W. Poal 26. Tronton a  16 
Canlalua 23. a  John‘0, NY 16 
Cafhollc U. 44, PNteudal 13 
ConL ConnocRcul a  20. BpringHald 11 
Clarton 37, Lock Havon26 
Concord 14, ShaphardO 
Comal 48. Fbrdham 6 
0artmoUh3l.Ydtol4

SOUTH
Ala.-Blrmlngham 30, Mtea. VaRay a  13 
Alabama 17, Tannaaaaa 17. Sa 
Albany, Qa. 34. Alabama AAM 0 
Alcorn a . 31, Prakto Vlaw 10 
Auburn 36. Florida 36 
Boalon U. 44, Richmond 14 
Bridgawntef.Va. 26. QuRford 26 
CampbaRivRia 13, Cjimbartand, Ky. 7 
Cwaon-Nowmwi 42, Mara HH 21 
Catawba 40. Qmdnar-Wabb 36 
Cant. Florida 36. W.HRnola 17 
Charteaton Southern 24, Laaa McRae 17 
CKadaIZO, FurmwilO 
Clark Allanla 30. Kanlucky a . 7 
Cumbariand, Tann. 27, Sua Bannalt 0 
Davidaon 36, MathodM 7 
Dalawwa a. 18. Florida AAM 14 
Eaal Carolina 31, LoulalanaTach 28 
ENzabalhCltySL 16,Bowtea2 
Elon31,Praabylarlan17 ^
Florida a. 40, Virginia 14 
Fort VaHaya.40.Mitea0 
Qaorgalown, Ky. 38. Union, Ky. 31 
Oaorgla 41, VandarbW 3 
Qaorgla Southam 34, Appalachian a  28 
Hampdan-Sydnay 28, WadUnglon A Laa 20 
Hwnplon U. 48. Norfc* a. 21 
Jamaa Madlaon 45, Now Hampahira 21 
Johnaon C. Smith 20, Uvlngalona 12 
Ky. Waalayan 48. Principla 14 
Lambuth 67, Tuaculum 42 
LoulaviRa 36. Southern Miaa. 27 
Maryland 26, Duka 18 
Middia Term. 45, Morahaad a. 0 
MittlatipB 10. Arkanaaa 0 
Miaslaaippi Col. 21, Samlord 14 
N. Carolina AST 40, Morgan a. 33 
N. Carolina a. 24. MmahaR 17 
Newport Nawa 35. Sallabury a. 21 
North Carolina 41, Qaorgla Tech 3 
Randdph-MtKon 20, Emory A Henry 6

Rhodaa 31, Sawanaa 13
S. Carolina a. 40. Bathun̂Cooknum 27
Tannaataa Taeh 20. Tatm.-MruRn 3
Tutea 23. Mamphia 8L 18
VMI 36. Tn.-Chananooga 20. 20T
Virginia a. 41, F ^a vR te  8L 8
VkginteTach66.Tampte7
W. CaroRnaZS, E. Tannaaaaa a. 24
Waka Foraat 2a  Ctemaon 18

MIDWEST 
Albion 34, ORval 14 
AHaghany 63, Kanyon 7 
Andaraon. M . 42. Manchaalar 8 
Aahtend 12. a. Joaaph'a. bid. 0 
Augurtana.RL 10. HRnote Wadyn 7 
Augualana.8.D. 20. North Dakota 7 
Aurora 27, Mac Murray 0 
Baker 27, Cutvar-aocMon 20 
Baldten-Wallaca 17. C^Ral 0 
Battiany, Kan. 42. SouRiwaalam, Kwi. 22 
aufflon 2t. Urbane 15 
Bowling Qraan 40, Akron 7 
Carlalon 51, a  Otel 48 
Camagla MaRon 45, ChlcM)o 14 
Ohio Northam 84. Hkam C A  13 
Ohio a. 28. Mtchigan SL 21 
OhioU. 15.KamiO 
Ohio Waalyn 34, Eariham 18 
Ottawa, Kan. 30. PanhandtejP. 26 
Ottarbam 10. Mariana 0 
Peru SL 5A Undanwood 0 
PNiaburg a  17,8W Bapitel 0 
Qutecy 40, OraanvIRa 14 
Ripon 42, Lake Foraat 18 
a  Dakou a  50. NabraakaOmaha 10 
a  Dakota Tech 15. Skxix Fdte 12 
SW Miaaourl a  24, JacteonvWa St. 7 
Saginaw Val. a  14, kxtianapoRa 0 
a . Ambroaa 7, Wia.-WhIMwafar 6 
a . John'a, Minn. 77, Balhal, Mkm. 12 
a. Norbart 42. Lawranoa 36 
a. Thomas, Mbm. 27, Augaburg 6 
Tiffin 30. Makxia 16 
W. Kanlucky 51, S. Rknola 24 

SOUTHWEST
Ark. MorffIcaRo 33, Arkanaaa Tech 21 
Colorado 27. Oklahoma 10 
Houalon 2A Southern Math. 2A Ua 
McMurry 22, Sul Roaa a  16 
NW Loutelwui 34. Sam Houston a  27 
8. Arkanaaa 10, OuachRa 17 
SW Oklahoma 10. NW Oklahoma 0 
Stephan F.Austbi 35. NichoHs SI. 21 
Texas AAM 34. Baylor 17 
Texas Christian 14, Tulana 7 '

FAR WEST
Cal Poly-aO 38. S. Utah 6 
Colorado Mbiaa 61, Chadron a  28 
Iddio 40. E  Waahkiglon 10 
LbiRald 20. Lawla A Clark 18 
Mae a. Cote. 41, Waatam SI..C0I0. 32 
N. Colorado 20. a  Cloud a  16 
Oocktenlal 51, Pomona-PHiar 21 
San Joaa a  52. Now Mwdeo a  13 
UC Davla 31. Sonoma a  21 
UCLA 30. Washington 25

TRACK

Big Spring Relay
Hare are loauRa from Iho Big Spring Creaa 

Gauntry 4X1 M8a Rataye, hald ham Saturday: 
BOVS
I. LubbockMonteray, 18:28.15. 
gOdaaaa. 18:57 J2.
3. Andraara, 18:50.2^__
4. Big Spring (Randy Farr, Lahatwon Farr, 

Robert Rkm and Jea FrankSn), 18:58.02.
A  Permian L 17rtMA8.
A  Coronado L 17:18JI3.
7. Lamaaa. 17:10J0.
A  Laka View A  17:41.71.
A  Coronado A 1 7 M A A
10. Andraara I , l8:0A8e.
I I .  IHdlan<M.sa,18:11A8.
1A Laka Vtow L 18:28.03.
1A Parmlan A  18:51 AO.
1A Montetay, 10:11.87.
1A  IHxad loam (Snydar, Coahoma, 

Praanarood), 18:3868.
1A  IHxad team (Parmten, Laka Viaw. 

Lubbock Roooavak), 1AS2.75.
17. Coronado W, 20:03.72.
1A Darden CRy. 20:1764.
1A USD, 2068AA
20. Coahoma, 2161.47.
21. Borden County. 22:50A7.

DRILS
1. Coronado L 20;14A0.
A  CororuKio A  20:42.17.
A  Laka View 1.20:U.4A 
4. Andraara L 20:49.01.
A  Parmlan L 2160 A3.
A  Storting CRy 1,2160.87.
7. RooaavoA 2160A5.
A  Iraan, 2164.38.
A  Big SpringrSnydar 21 :S8.58. ,
to. Laka View 8,2264.9A
11. Darden CRy L 2264.9A 
1A Montoray, 2265A1.
1A  Oraanwood, 22-AOAS.
1A  Darden CRy A  236A1A 
1A  Coronado M, 23:18.77.
1A Storting CRy A  23:2563.
17. Mkitend Laa, 23:37.7A
1A  Storting CRy IR, 23:51.28.
18. Permian 8 ,23:SA0S.
20. Borden County, 23:5765.
21. Andraam A  23:5068.
2A Lamaaa, 2463AI.
23. RooaavaR/SterRng CRy, 24:43.82.
24. Laka View 8L 24:4861.
25. Starling CRy IV, 25:04.13.
20. Garden CRy M, 25:21.87.
27. Montoray A  2S:316A 
25. Coronado IV, 256460.
29. Gordon CRy IV, 25:54.60.
30. Montoroy lA 286A40.
31. Coronado V, 24:4A0A

u
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Coming Soon!
Prizes to be awarded in "Herald Bucks' 

WHICH SPEND JUST LIKE CASH 
W ith any o f th ese  
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A lbertos 
B argain Mart 

The Goal Line 
Jo h a n se n 's

N eighbors 
R ocky's 

Howard C ounty 
Feed 6t Supply
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Woody bags a bear
H«nld photo by StMW RMgan

Howard County Sheriff's Deputy Woody Howell shows off a bear he successfully hunted In the Dog Canyon sec
tion of Lincoln National Forest in New Mexico Friday. The 7-foot tall, SOO-pound black bear was brought down with 
several shots from Howell's .44-caliber Smith & Wesson pistol.

Cowboys, 49ers to meet
in NFC title game rematch
By The Associated Press

IHVING — Troy Aikman puts Sun
day’s showdown willt the San Fran
cisco 49ers in this perspective: “It’s 
as important as an NFL game can 
gel in October.”

The Dallas Cowboys want to know 
how far they’ve progressed since a 
stulnljling 0-2 start and they figure 
the 49ers will let them know in the 
Texas Stadium rematch of NFC title 
opponents. The Cowboys are six- 
point favorites.

The Super Bowl champion Cow
boys and the 49ers, who lost 30-20 
in the NFC championship game at 
Candlestick Park, have had their 
problems as they’ve each posted 3-2 
records.

The duel of the star quarterbacks 
could be critical Sunday. Aikman has 
assorted injuries, but he’s still in the 
lineup, as is the 49ers Steve Young, 
who broke a thumb on his passing 
hand in the preseason.

“This is a pivotal game for us,” 
Aikman said. “ This is a special 
game. The last time we played them 
we were the underdogs trying to 
make a name. Now, tlie NFL lool^ at 
us differently. It’s not a must-win 
game, but it's big. It’s not make or 
break, but it will show us where we 
are.”

The Cowboys have bounced back 
since Fmmitt Smith ended lus hold
out to defeat Phoenix, Green Bay and 
Indianapolis after losses to Wasliing- 
ton and Buffalo. ^

Aikman was brilliant when the 
Cowboys defeated the 49ers in the 
NFC title game, lulling 24 of 34 pass
es for 322 yards and two touch
downs. He currently is the No. 1 
rated quarterback in flie NFL, with a 
101.5 rating, aliead of the New York 
Jets' Boomer Esiason (99.4).

Aikman has completed 69.1 per-
j-hii

The 49ers. one of the NFL’s best 
road teams in recent year, have lost 
at Cleveland and New Orleans.

cent and is averaging a league-liigh 
9.26 yards per attempt. His perfor
mance has overshadowed liis hand, 
elbow, rib, and shoulder injuries.

“I guess I’m just getting old with 
all these ailments,” Aikman said. “At 
least it’s not getting in the way of my 
performance.”

San Francisco coach George Seifert 
worked with Aikman in the Pro Bowl 
last year. It was the game where Aik
man caused a flap by leaving before 

, the final gun to get back to D ^as.
“Tell Aikman he has my permis

sion to leave at halfliine on Sunday,” 
Seifert joked.'

Seifert said Aikman has become ”a 
very decisive, su'ong and confident 
quarterback. The Cowboys are just 
as good as they were in January. All 
you have to do is watch the films.”

The 49ers have had a long iqjury 
list all season, but only fullback Tom* 
Rathman (shoulder) definitely is out. 
Dallas will be nupus defensive line
man Loon Lett (aidde).

Young said the game is very 
important to the 49ers, even if it is 
early in Uie season.

“It’s a big game,” he said. ’They 
came into our place and beat us for 
the NFC title. We want to go back 
and reclaim what we lost.”

Pro picks: Dallas gets edge over

By The Associated Press

They’re both “only” 3-2, but the 
49crs and Cowboys may be the NFL’s 
two best teams by the liipe tlie sea
son ends.

Still, after Sunday’s meeting at 
Texas Stadium, the loser could be in 
a little trouble — San Francisco three 
games behind the Saints in the NFC 
West or Dallas two games behind the 
Eagles or Giants in the East.

The oddsmakers think it will be 
San Francisco — the Cowboys are 6>- 
point early favorites.

There are two good reasons for 
that:

— Dallas is 0-2 without Emmitt 
Smith and 3-0 with liim. Since Smith 
plans to play Sunday ...

— San Francisco’s defense hasn’t

team is good.
This almost seems like a setup for 

Dallas — but the word is ’’almost.”
The week off gave some key 49ers 

time to heal, notably Kevin Fagan, 
the team’s best defensive lineman. 
Steve Young’s thumb should be get
ting better, so this also will be the 
best offense the Cowboys will face 
this year.

It may not be as easy as the faith
ful would like, but ...

COWBOYS, 31-24

burgh
Another one of those games for 

people who like to watch soccer play
ers kick footballs tlirough uprights — 
this one features the Andersen- 
Andersons, Morten and Gary, two of 
the best.

The Saints are the NFL’s only 
unbeaten team. The Steelers have 
won tliree straight.

New Orleans is more due to lose.
STEELERS. 19-16

slopped a lot of people or pressured
id fa lot of quarterbacks, and the best 

way to stop Dallas is to pressure 
Troy Aikman.

Plus, of course, the Cowboys are 
home, before the ever faitliful, who 
fill the seats in those years (all but 
the last half of the ’80s) when the

Philadelphia (plus 8) at Giants 
The 8-point spread in this battle 

for first in the NFC East stems from 
the absence of Randall Cunnin^om 
and the presence of Bubby Brister at 
quarterback fur the Eagles. Brister 
was good in relief at the Meadow- 
lands against the Jets two weeks ago, 
but horrible as a starter last week.

The Eagles normally beat the 
Giants, but that’s witli Cunningham, 
not Brister...

GIANTS. 27-10

Raiders (plus 6>) at Denver (Monday 
night)

Vince Evans (of all quarterbacks) 
was able to pull out last Sunday’s 
game with the Jets in the waning 
seconds. T hat’s more than John 
Elway could dp in Green Bay (what’s 
wrong with this guy anyway?)

Evans will be back in the bullpen, 
Jeff Hostetler will start, and the win
ner will b e ...

BRONCOS. 27-17

Houston (minus 7) a t New England 
The Oilers have been waiting for 

New Orleans (minus 3) a t Pitts- an “easy” game.

Running Interference
Coihonw quarterback Br«idon McQuira, M l, Wocka ter teiinmate Kelby Baltey irfler pitching Ih# ball te the I *  
back during second half aelten againet lha Stanton Buflaloe in Stanton Friday. Stanton downad the Bulldoge, 4 ^
n .

i
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Frisco; Houston gets nod vs. Pats

M e e t i n g  l o c a l  b u s i n e s s  j i e o p l e  w i t h  
F e a t u r e s  o n  w h a t  t h e y  p r o v i d e  f o r  y o u ,  

t h e  C o n s u m e r .  S o  w h e n  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g ,
L O O K  H E R E  F I R S T !

C O L O U J C L L  
B A N K G R  □

Sun Country 
Raaltore®

MLS
287-3113

600
Gragg

BrMon,

W e  RGnt E v e ry th in g '
Almost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs * 

•Storage Units

LEE'S RENTAL C E lY rE R

ar
SELF-STORAGE

S e rv in g  You F o r  2 4  Years 
-E xp erien ce  C ounts-

1606 E .m  700 
263-6925

T h e re  s n o  p la ce  like

I I O M a r c y
IE  263-1284

PaALTora 263-4663
K ay '/looro. tiro k cr. Ml S

fVOOSollMMr 
Salw-S«rvio»- 

Rantak

gan Water CondidoDer
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands
R/O & Conditioners

S»nflng Big Spring SbK« 194S

N E W
Automotive Paint System

STANDOX

Get the Quality and Experience 
of Pat Gray and Herberts 

Standox for your car liniah.

Certified

We are committed to 
customer satisfaction, 
maintaining a professional 
staff and providing the 
latest in rspair and 
rsinishing squipment

Writtan Warranty on 
All Rapaira

PAT GRAY
BODY WORKS
700 N. Owens • 263-0582

C o m m e id a l .  Rural 
Farm  &. R jm ch

f ^ ( n ? o i i » d o

a p a r t m i n t

1,2 .or 3 badroom with attached 
carport, waahar. diyar oonnaeflons, 
private paAoe, beautifol eoutyard 
wHh pod, heated by gas and gat la 
paid. Pumiahad or unfurnished. 
LsaaaordalyAnonIhly rsntaia. „

» REMEMBER 
*Vou Oaseive The BetT 
Coronado HBa Afartwsnls 

8dl MareyDrNa 
267-6iOO

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans T<5 Fit Your Needs

Plaaaant living with rental plana to fit your needs, Coronado Hills 
Apartments the prostigioua apartment where the rasidanta onjoy a 
beautiful aarene. and sacura living anvironmant The complex is located 
at the intersection of Mercy Drive and FM TOO

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS 
has long been the prestigious 
apartment address in Big Spring 
where the ^residents enjoy a 
beautiful, serene and secure living 

.enrlvonm ent. The pleasant
complex is located very
conveniently at the intersection of 
Marcy Drive and FM 700. Coronado 
Hills offers 68 large apartments 
with one, two, or three bedrooms. 
These homes are sized from 700 
square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one. one & one-half or 
two baths. The apartment property 
is owned by local residents and 
managed by Nelda and Leon 
Alfano.

Each apartm ent home at 
Coronado Hills has a private patio 
and direct access to a lovely 
courtyard which features pool and 
party room. The two and three 
bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one 
bedroom units have reserved front 
door parking. Most larger units 
have washer and dryer connections

2900 E. FH  700
East of B^i tgiiiHl , 

B iiyL.'iiilIh

and two laundromats s6rve the re
maining units. All apartments are 
heated by gas and the gas and 
water are Included In the rent.

Coronado Hills offers rental and 
lease plans to fit the needs of the 
resident. Rates are available for 
longer term leases or monthly or 
daily rentals. A popular offering at 
Coronado Hills Is the “Executive 
Suite” or “Resort Condominium” 
rental which provides apartment 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment, telephone and 
other utilities, television and maid 
service to enable the occupant(s) to 
be “at home” immediately. This 
service is popular with businesses 
with employees on temporary 
assignment In Big Spring and with 
families who need convenient, 
comfortable quarters for guests for 
any period of time.

Whatever your housing need, 
Coronado Hills can serve you with 
a comfortable, pleasant living 
environment. Remember ... “You 
Deserve the Best,” and the BEST In 
Big Spring apartm ent living is 
CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS. 
801 Marcy Drive.

AlrdBctdeauiog

New vinyl or steel siding and overhsiiSs will improve the look 
and value of your home. You can also conserve on energy and 
lower home utility bills with wall and attic insulation.

Call...

FbU RSE4SCW S
s iD iN O  a r i n s u L A T i o n

I M4-M10 1-600466-1616
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CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.B8IT.ChranB
B.S„ D.C.

TiMtment & Rohiblitation of 
Chronic Nock, Back & Pain 
Conditiona- Al Insurance Aocapiad 

140B LANCASTER 
263-SI S2 ^

.C nw anclie  T rail’ Nursing C cn lcr

T h e  firsthand best ch o ice  
. '  0 f o r  n u rs in g  h o m e  care m

» aNtriMt lha awa W • WoaS saw la MqiMa M lnr Mim i ]«Mnair.

•Contfaittnent to Psraoaat W0 giv8 your iOV0d 915-263*4041  
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Find out what’s 
for lunch/6
Sunday, October 17,1993

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the oBlce, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s Lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
#30008084854.

•St. Thom as Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Qiurch, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•Sacred H eart Church Youth 
Center, 509 Aylford will have bingo 
on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a Shuflle Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80.

• The 17th annual Big Spring Arts 
and Craft festival will be noon - 5 
p.m. at the Dorothy G arrett 
Coliseum.

•The Big Spring Singles will meet 
in front of the coliseum at 1 p.m.,for 
the Arts and Croft Show at Dorotliy 
Garret Coliseum.

•Rummage sale to benefit tlie Big 
Spring Humane Society, 1-4 p.m. 
West 4th and Galveston.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring-H oward County 
Retired Teachers will meet at 11:45 
a.m. in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

•Disabled American Veterans 8i 
Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
bcliind the Elks Lodge. 2305 Austin.

•The New Voice Club of Big 
Spring, a support group for laryn
gectomees will meet at 6:30 p.m., at 
Dora Roberts Rehab. Center, 306 W. 
3rd.
Tuasday

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and vdiat- 
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•American Legion Post #355 will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the Legion hall. 
For information call 267-6935 after 
6 p.m.

•The Big Spring Art Association 
will m eet at 7 p .m .'a t Howard 
College, West Texas Center for the 
Arts bldg.

•Childrens Rights through 
Informed Education will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. Open to 
public.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the band ball. All 
paren ts of band m em bers are 
encouraged to attend.

•The monthly senior citizen dance 
is scheduled from 7:30-10:30 p.m. 
at the QWe Center, in Colorado Qty. 
The Country Five will present coun
try and western music. All area 
seniors invited.
Wednesday

•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from 8-11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. 
Everyone welcome.
Thursday . " '  ‘

•Spring Tabernacle Churidi, 1209 
Wright St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.
N •Big Spring Senior'Gtizdn Cetater 
offers art classes from. 9:30-11:30 
a m. 55 and older invited. And bingo ’ 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Human Services CouncU Forum,' 
learn about all the social swvices in 
Big Spring from 2:30 - 4:30 p.m., in 
the Cactus room of Howard College. 
For information call Diane Linhart, 
263-0900. t

•Human Services Council will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Chamber of 

• Commerce m eeting room, 
hidividuak representing any organi
zation, club, or group providing 
human services to our community 
are invited.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster. 
F r i ^

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a C oun tr^estem  Dance from 
8-11 p.m  Area seniors invited.

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, M d ^  and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr? Public invited.

V Cotton getting 
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At dusk, a woman walks alone 
to her car. weaving among the 
vehicles in a crowded parking 
lot.

She’s holding her purse and a 
couple of shopping bags, still in 
the skirt and heels she wore to 
work It’s been a long day. and 
she’s moving a little more sbwlg 
than usuaL

Suddenly, she fee ls  a hand 
grabbing her shoulder in a tight 
grip. She ga^s. tries to run. but 
another hand has her arm. 
Dropping her purse and pack
ages. she is too frightened to 
remember to scream.

It’s a nightmare almost every 
woman has likely had at one time 
or another. The attacker is not 
always a stranger in a dark park
ing lot. It couldbe an ex-boyfriend, 
or a crazed co-worker.

The common denom inator is 
fear.

That’s why some local women 
have taken their safety into Uieir 
own hands. They’re learning mar
tial arts to gain an edge over the 
unknown. •

‘This is giving me a little bit 
more peace of mind,” said Mary 
Morales, a Tae Kwon Do student. 
‘ I w ouldn’t do anything rash , 
that’s for sure. But I need that lit
tle bit more assurance tliat 1 could 
do sometliing.*

For Suzanne Reed, who has 
already progressed tlu-ough sever
al levels of competence, fighting 
off an attack ‘ feels like second 
nature.* As a police dispatcher, 
she knows tliat even in Big Spring, 
assaults are inevitable.

‘It happens a lot more than you 
might think,* Reed said. ‘As a 
general rule, women are looked 
upon as tlie targets. It helps to be 
prepared."

Larry Brott, instructor of the 
m artial arts-self defense class, 
helps women and men learn to 
defend themselves.

‘You want to get away," he tells 
his students. ‘You wont to run and 
yell for help. Remember to make a 
lot of noise.*

He shows them kicks, punches 
and how to escape from almost 
any hold. He urges them to hit the 
vulnerable spots - the nose, the 
kneecap, the armpit and the groin.

Brott is trying to organize a class 
in self defense for women, which 
may include men as well. It would 
be based in Tae Kwon Do. but 
aimed at the beginner.

‘Generally speaking, women are 
physically w eaker than men,* 
Brott said. ‘So they are preyed 
upon. I’ve heard that one of three 
women will be assaulted in their 
lifetime.*

He says the key is confidence. 
‘Attackers have a sixth sense 

about their victims.” Brott said. 
“They know they can pick some
one vulnerable by the way the per
son 'looks. the way, he or she 
waUcs.*-

Althougb knowing techniques 
can help, the best defense is to be 
prepared, Brott said.

‘First, don’t be there at all," he 
said. ‘Then, don’t let someone in 
your space.”

But when th a t’s im possible, 
Brott teaches people to turn an 
attack around, use the perpetra
tor’s hold against him. His stu
dents set up mock attacks on each 
other to learn how to escape.

They move in slow motion, turn
ing an attacker into victim, ending 
every series of moves with a dis
abling punch.

Students say it helps.
‘There’s still a little port of me 

th a t’s afraid som etim es,” said 
Tamara Berner, 21, Brotfs daugh
ter and a black belt in Tae Kwon 
Do.

‘But I’m not really worried,” she 
said. ‘I know I con defend myself.”

‘ If you know som ething like 
this,” Reeder said, ‘maybe you 
have an air about you. Maybe 
you’re less likely to got picked on.”

4: .A
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How to protect yourself
Martial arts is by no means the 

only way to defend yourself 
against an attack. These tips, from 
Big Spring Police Lt. Pam Jordan, 
are aimed at avoiding dangerous 
situations and coping when they 
occur.

•Don’t walk alone, especially at
n i^ t.

‘We have a lot of walkers in our 
community, and Joggers,” Jordan 
said. "The most important thing is 
to use common sense. Walk at a 
place that is well-lit if you must 
walk at n i^ t  - like the track, and 
always be aware of what’s going 
on around you.

"There is usually safety in num
bers, so having someone walk 
with you to your car in a parking 
lot at n i^ t  is a good idea.”

•Make noise. )
‘An attacker doesn’t want to 

attract attention,* Jordan said. 
‘Those Screamers are probably a 
good idea, or have something vidth 
you that v ^  call attention to you.”

•Don’t flght for your purse.
‘I say give up your property, 

purse or ^ a te v e r, if you can save 
your life,” Jordan said. ‘It’s just 
not worth it.”

She added that eadi case is dif
ferent, but an unarmed, untrained 
person should never f l^ t  against

an armed assaflant.
•Use extreme caution with a 

gun or other weapon kept for pro
tection.

‘Make sure you know v^at tlie 
weapon can do,” Jordan said. She 
said many accidents occur 
because of ignorance about the 
weapon’s power.

‘I always urge people to lock 
m ns away from children, out of 
Uieir reach and in a secure place,” 
Jordan said.

•Be mentally prepared.
Think about ^ a t  you would do 

if you were attacked ,” Jordan 
said. Mental preparation could 
help you guard  against the 
‘shock* feeling tliat usually occurs 
after an attack, she said.

•Don’t think you can tell a ‘safe 
person” by the way he looks.

‘You might be su rp rised ,” 
Jordan said. ‘Use caution and fol
low your instincts.”

•Call police.
‘We’d rather you call us when 

it’s nothing than not call u s ,” 
Jordan said. ”That‘s why we’re 
here.”

To arrange a personal safety 
presentation to your club or orga
nization, call Jo rdan , Terry 
Chamness or Rogw Sweatt at the 
police department.

In the photos, clockwise from 
above - Mary Morales prac
tices a self-defense technique 
with instructor Larry Brott; 
Pam Jordan reacts as Brott 
shows her how to disable an 
attacker; Jordan and Brott 
take a defensive stance; and 
Suzanne Reed, left, grabs 
Jordan's wrist as they prac
tice releasing the hold of an 
attacker with Brott and 
Morales in the background.

r
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Weddings
Feaster-Turner

Zundalane (Michelle) Feaster and 
L.B. (Rocky) Turner, both of Big 
Spring, exchanged wedding vows on 
Oct. 2, 1993, at College Park Church 
of God. The Rev. J. W. Hill, pastor, 
performed the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Rodney 
Feaster, Big Spring, and Debb!e 
Feaster, Coahoma. Parents of the 
groom are Rocky and Jennifer 
Turner, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an arch
way decorated with royal blue and 
white bows.

Jeannie Ward and Penny Binion 
were vocalists.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Matron of honor was Bernadette 
Grant.

Flower girl was Teresa Turner, 
cousin of the groom.

Ringbearer was Brent Griffilh.
Best man was Chris Carter.
Ushers were Jam es Ward and 

Allan Ward.
Candlclighlers were James Ward, 

uncle of the bride and Allan Ward, 
cousin of the bride.

The couple held a reception at the 
fellowship hall following the ceremo-

MR. AND MRS. ROCKY TURNER

ny
The groom’s table was covered 

with a white cloth. His cake was 
chocolate. The bride’s table was cov
ered with a cream satin cloth. Her

Cobb-Tate
Connie Cobb and Reed Tate 

exchanged wedding vows on Oct. 9, 
1993, at the home of the groom in 
Abilene.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chap Coker, Big Spring. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Tate, Belvidere, 111.

James McKee, associate pastor of 
Calvery Baptist Church, Merkel, per
formed the ceremony. •

The bride is employed at West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

The groom is employed as a civil
ian firefighter at Dyess AF’B, Fire 
Department.

The couple will make their home 
in Abilene. MR. AND MRS. REED TA TE

Stork
Club

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENl ER
Juan Antonio Salazar, Oct. 10, 

1993, 6:51 a.m.; parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David Salazar. Grandparents 
are Angelita Alvarez, Big Spring, 
and Margie Munoz, Midland.

Cayla Jasmine Rodriguez, Oct. 8, 
1993, 2:12 a.m.; parents are Juan 
and Grace Rodriguez. Grandparents 
are Louie and Sara Coffey; Connie 
Rodriguez; all of Big Spring, and the 
late Albert Gonzales Sr., and the late 
Juan Rodriguez, Sr.

Dustin Wayne Roberts, Oct. 11, 
1993, 7:32 p.m.; parents are Denny 
and Marsha Roberts, Forsan.

Rebecca Rose Dominguez, Oct. 11, 
1993, 8:30 p.m; parents are Ruben 
and Rose Dominguez. Grandparents 
are Albert and Celia Sinithwick, Big 
Spring; and Lupe Dominguez, 
Lamesa.

Brian Jade Lopez, Oct. 13, 1993, 
9:56 a.m.; parents are Lisa Marie 
Lopez, Big Spring, and Joe Franklin 
Gonzales, Round Rock. 
G randparents are Mary Helen 
Lopez, Big Spring, Joe Gonzales, Big 
Spring, and Dolores Gonzales, Round 
Rock.

New residents of Big Spring, wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Robert and Celena Brim, Las 
Cruse, N.M. He works at Fina Oil 
and Gicim'cal.

Mildred Manor, Lubbock. She is 
retired.

Hal and Kay Modlin, Galveston. He 
works for Donco Trucking Co. out of 
Oklahoma City.

Donna Cherryhomes, Carlsbad, 
N.M. She is a registered nurse.

Brad and Diane Markham, Oahu, 
Hawaii. He works at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center.

George Robbins, Norman, Okla. He 
is self-employed.

Michael H arkinson, Mililani, 
Hawaii. He is m anager of Twin 
Towers Apartments and co-owner of 
Sandra Gde Apts.

Stace Dollar, Lamesa. He works at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

Byron McClasty, Houston. He 
works at Wiim Dbde.

Richard and Sharon Griffin, 
Crestview, Fla. He is a truck driver.

life! Section Sunday Deadlines
Weddings, engagements, anniversaries -- Wednesday 
at noon. Complete on Herald form, available at the 
office, 710 Scurry. Out-of-towners call (915)263-7331 
for mailed form.
Military. Stork club, This-n-that, W ho's who -•
Thursday at noon. Call Debbie Lincecum, 263-7331, 
ext. 112, for information.

S P O R T S  &  
More S p o rts

In t h «  9 ig  S p rin g  Herald dally

cake was white, two tiers with blue 
roses. Bride and groom figurines 
topped the cake. The bride’s bouquet 
served as a center piece.

The bride attended Coahoma H'gl* 
and is employed by Ware Haus Cafe.

The groom attended Big Spring 
High and is employed by the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Amy Lee Shoults and Tracy Wayne 
Odom , both of Snyder, will 
exchange wedding vows on Jan. 7, 
1994, at First United Methodist 
Church, Snyder. Her grandparents 
are Flo Nobles and the late John 
Nobles of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. L T . Shoults of Forsan. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. 
Odom, Snyder.

I'
Natalie Victorino and John Dale 
Reese will exchange wedding vows 
in December, 1993. Her parents are 
James and Reggy Victorino, Vilseck, 
Germany. His parents are Cathy and 
Teddy Robbins, Big Spring; and 
Olen Reese, Lubbock.

Wendy Sullivan and John Dennis, 
both of San Angelo, will exchange 
wedding vows on Nov. 27,1993, at 
College Hills Baptist Church, San 
Angelo. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh Sullivan, San Angelo. His par-  ̂
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennis, 
Amarillo; and Mrs. Laura Dennis, 
Albuquerque, N.M. Emmett Corker, 
youth minister of Hillcrest Baptist in 
San Angelo, will perform the cere
mony.

By TO N Y  C A T T E R A L L
London Observer Service

BONN — The cliche says that love 
makes you blind. The reality, 
German scientists say, is that love 
makes you stupid.

Confirmation that lovers are "not 
quite right in the head" comes from 
Niels Birbaumcr, professor of psy
chology at Tuebingen University in 
southwestern Germany, as a byprod
uct of his applying chaos-theory to 
research into brain waves.

Using an electro-encephalogram to 
measure and record the electrical 
activity of the brain, Birbaumer and 
his team established that when a 
person allows his or her thouglits to 
run free, the brain produces a “wild 
and impenetrable pattern of nerve 
impulses," something they refer to 
poetically as the “song of the neu
rons.”

Lovers, however, show different 
patterns. The initial discovery ties in 
with previous indications that the 
health of an organ is associated with 
unstable, even chaotic, vibrations.

Physicians have long observed that 
a person whose heart beats as regu
larly as a metronome, for example, is 
under acute danger of suffering a 
heart attack.

S u m m e r
S h o e s

& 75®/e
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Q D  Anniversaries
The Allreds

Tonya Share# Tredaway and Shanan 
Wayne Saverance, both of B ig 
Spring, will exchange wedding vows 
on Oct. 28, 1993, at First 
Presbyterian Church. Her parents 
are Mike and Sherida Tredaway, Big 
Spring. His parents are Giynn and 
Sharron Harrell, Big Spring, and 
Dewayne and Lou Saverance, 
Coleman. The Rev. Rynn Long will 
perform the ceremony.

DONALD AND HAZEL ALLRED 
THEN AND NOW

Ramona Burger and Danny Tilley, 
both of Big Spring, will exchange 
wedding vows on Nov. 20,1993, at 
the First Baptist Chu rch  in Big 

•Spring. Her parents are Cleqnia 
Burger, Luther; and Bob Burger, Des 
Moines, Iowa. His parents are W.B. 
and Jo  T ille y , Garden City. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, will p ^ o rm  
the ceremony.

Donald and Hazel Allred, Knott, 
will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception on Oct. 
17, 1993, a t the Knott Church of 
Qirist. Hosts will be their dau^ ter, 
son-in-law, and grandchildren.

Friends and relatives are invited to 
attend the reception today, 2:30-4:30 
p.m.

'The Allreds were married by J.D. 
Harvey at the preacher’s home on 
Oct 17,1943, in ^  Spring.

Hazel’s m aiden nam e was

Harland. She and Donald were both 
bom in Knott.

They have lived all their married 
life in Knott. Donald is a retired  
farmer, and Hazel is a housewife.

Their dau^Uer and son-in-law are 
DonNell and Eddy Herm, Ackerly. 
They have three ^andchildren and 
two great-grandchUdren.

They are members of the* Knott 
Church of Christ. They eqjoy hunting 
and fishing, along with traveling and 
attending sports events.

How effective are your memos?
By The A eeodated P ress

Recent research ha^ shown that 
whm people dash off a memo it has 
invdv^  nearly an hour of research 
and writing.

} - You can improve your memo-writ
ing techbtque, Kathy H unnicutt 
wrote in an article in the current 
issue of Cosmopolitan, if you follow 
some simple rules:

you are sending the same letter tp a 
large number of people, it is good 
strategy to jot a handwritten note at 
the top of the page or in the margin. 
The recipients find the personal / 
touch flattering and it also gives you /  
a chance to underscore specific 
points with specific people.

— The first step is to determine 
your purpose and sum up what you
hope to accomplidi with your memo, 

of the memo trade is toOne trick 
begin with the phrase, "I’m writing 
to tell you that..” Follow with what 
you want to say, then cross out those 
first six words that led you into the 
statement of your purpose.

World Class 
Savings SM

E U R E K A

Stephanie Davm Morse.' Odessa, and 
Chad Anthony Dunavan, Fort Worth, 
will exchange wedding vow s on 
Nov. 13,1993, at Tem ple Baptist 
Church, Odessa. Her parents are 
Gary and Dana Morse, KermlL His 
parents are Mike and Sharon 
Dunavan, Fort Worth. Jerry Thorpe, 
pastor, will perform the ceremony.

— Be brief and keep your memo 
short. Pretend you are sending a 
telegram and paying for ft by the 
word. The cheaper the telegram, the 
better the memo.

State your case as simply as possi
ble. Aim for d ear, concise writing
that win bnnress your readers. Every 
word should be essential and you

Evidence is in: Love m akes you stupid
should edit your memo to eliminate 
unnecessary verbiage.

According to Birbaumcr, the brain 
works just as ’’chaotically": it is 
impossible to predict how individual 
ccUs and neuro-circuits will behave.

Over the years. Birbaumer’s team 
has developed measurable criteria 
for the degree of brain-wave “chaot
ic complexity” corresponding to vari
ous activities. One example is how 
the waves recorded  by the EEC 
become more and more regular as a 
test subject goes deeper into sleep — 
until the dream-phase begins. Then 
the waves go wild again.

There’s dso a correlaticm between 
illness and brain waves. Epileptics, 
schizophrenics and those suffering 
from Alzlieimer’s or Parkinson’s dis
ease show very regular, almost rigid, 
patterns.

When the subjects were confront
ed with external stimuli, optical or 
acoustic, the difference in the com
plexity of the brain waves between 
the two groups largely disappeared.

— Frank (h'azian. executive editor 
of a monthly com m unications 
newsletter, warns against trying to 
impress your reader^^with stylistic 
tricks and pretentious phra<dng.

’Too many business writers strain 
to appear erudite, cut or flippant," 
he sdd.

Getting started is the toughest part 
of memo writing, according to the 
mqjcHity of executives who reqjond- 
ed to a recent survey conducted by 
Communispond, a New York Qty 
consulting firm.

— One way you can help yourself 
is to save and keep on hand a few 
examples of terrific memos that can 
provide inspiration and guidance
when you are i^against a deadline

As the subjects were t(dd to think 
of abstract concepts, their brain 
waves became even more chaotic, 
peaking when they imagined being 
in love.

But there was one anomaly: a few 
of the high-IQ subjects showed 
brain-wave patterns of a "clearly 
reduced complexity," comparable 
with those of the low-IQ group.

and writer’s bli 
When Writing the (^>ening of p u r  

memo. It’s a good idea not to beat 
around the bush but instead get to 
the point promptly. Ask for actira up 
front. No one wants to read a memo 
looking for clues and not finding the 
substance until the last line. ’

"Readers may stick with a mptery 
novel to learn bow it turns ouv * said 
Jim Srilers, former director of ctxn- 
municatfons for the Oregon State 
System of Higher Education, “but 
your memo probably isn't that com- 
peUing,"

— Oneway to make a memo more 
compelling is to personalize ft When
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Ih e  guitar man

l i n e

Belts!

nOmmt*

or- I ' i '  ■

Stevens crafts custom Instruments with customers In mind
You enter Mike Steven’s guitar

j  shop in downtown Alpine through 
the nack door. As you approads, you 
are greeted hy Mike’s dog, who is
wearing a purpie bandana.

inside, there is the smeil of glue 
and wood, and guitar bodies hang 
from the ceiling. You meet a friendly, 
bearded man ^ o  exudes confidence 
and pride in his work.

Miice Slevenslrvas bom in Ohio, the 
son of a caif roper. He was educated 
at TCU, Berkeley and in the west 
Texas oli patch. He has made guitars 
for some of the best guitar players in 
the world: Eric Johnson, Qu'istopher 
Cross, Stevie Ray Vaughan and 
WPylon Jennings.

So what’s he doing in Alpine?
“Lovin’ it, man. Lovin’ it.'
He went there with Ids wife, who 

was applying for a teaching job. Both 
he and his wife felt instaniJy at home 
in the area, so they decid^ to take 
up residence in the Texas mountains.

Mike played folk music while he 
was at Berkeley in tlie ‘60s. iie start
ed repairing tuitars and made a few. 
He develoiJed a reputation as “the 
guitar doctor’ because he seemed to 
know how to fix instruments.

Then he changed careers. Became 
a horse trainer. He did that four

T um blew eed S m ith .
years, then moved to Austin and 
resumed making guitars. He played 
with a group called  the Austin 
Lounge i^ards.

His lirst big job as a guitar maker 
was ChristopTier Cross’s double-neck 
guitar. Then his fame began to 
spread.

When Fender was looking for 
someone to run its custom guitar 
shop, Mike was hired.

“if you wanted a guitar the color of 
a Seven-Up can, like Eric Clapton 
did, you just called us up and we 
would do it,” savs Mike. “We made 
everything just the way you wanted 
it.’

The corporate structu re  didn’t 
appeal to Mike. He felt he was devot
ing too much time h&idling employ
ees’ problems, which was taking 
away from what he reaily wanted to 
do: make guitars. So he kicked back

and started his own business.
He gets to know the people who 

buy his custom guitars, “i visit with 
them, watch them piay in recording 
and live performances, see how they 
hold their instrument, how they take 
care of it.’

Then he goes to his workshop, 
selects the proper wood and builds it 
so the ^ue joints are few in number, 
but g o ^  and tight.

“I build guitars the way a good 
boot maker buiids a pair of boots. He 
knows everything about your feet. 
Likewise, i know the characteristics 
of your guitar playing.”

His business is called Stevens 
Electrical Instruments. He makes no 
acoustics. Part of lus ability to work 
with wood came from his high schooi 
shop courses. He iikes spruce, maple 
and mahogany. “Walnut makes a 
gu itar sound like you’re playing 
strings on a chair.”

Mike has received world wide 
recognition for his work. Articles 
about liim have appeared in severai 
languages, iie teaches instrument 
repair at South Plains College in 
Levelland, and is called on to con
duct national sem inars on guitar 
construction. His custom instruments 
sell for just under $4,000.

A  commimlty news column

Lectures slated
The First Presbyterian Church of 

Coahoma will host the Hrst of an 
Annual Lecture Series. Members of 
conpegations in the area are invited 
to snare in these events.

The first presentation in this series 
will feature the Rev. Dr. Tom Boyd 
who holds the Kingfisher Chair of 
Religion and Ethics at the University 
of Oklahoma. Dr. Boyd is a renowned 
speaker who has addressed audi
ences across the nation on a variety 
of topics.

He has been asked to address the 
topic of the role of tlie congregation 
in the spiritual development of its 
members. The working title of the 
presentation is “Spirituality and the 
Community of Faith.”

The event will be Saturday, 
October 30,1993; 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

There will b» no charge for this 
event, but a $5 contribution is 
requested for lunch at the church. 
RSVP with the number coining by 
Oct. 25.

Heart Walk Saturday
George McAlister, founder of 

Gamco Industries, will join citizens of

Big Spring to walk all over cardio
vascular diseases during  the 
American Heart Walk, slated for 
Saturday at 9 a.m . at Scenic 
 ̂Mountain State Park.

The American Heart Association’s 
“American Heart Walk” is a national 
event sponsored by Lederle 
Laboratories and Howell & Windliam 
A ssociates held in com m unities 
across the country during Octoberr It 
is co-sponsored in Big Spring by 
KBST and Skipper Travel.

The non-competitive, just-for-fun 
event is expected to draw partici
pants of all ages. The walkers will 
ra ise  money for cardiovascular 
research by asking friends and co
workers for contributions for walk
ing the course.

McAlister knows Tirsthand just how 
devastating cardiovascular diseases 
can be. At the age of 70, Mr. 
McAlister has recovered from a 
heart transplant. He states that he is 
alive today partly due to research 
supported by the Heart Association.

Each walker raising $75 will get 
an American Heart Walk T- Shirt 
and will be eligible for prizes for 
raising money to fi^it cardiovascular 
diseases. For the walker raising tlie 
most dollars, there will be a week
end trip for two to Dallas/compli- 
ments of Skipper Travel. Second 
place will receive a semester (non- 
credit) at the I loward College Fitness 
Center compliments of Howard 
College.

For information on how to partici
pate or sponsor a walker, call Jan 
Hansen at 264-5683.

Smith takes honors
Harlingen Schools Superuitcndent 

James F. Smith, nephew of Peggy 
Smith and the late Roy Smitii of Rig 
Spring, took top honors in a recent 
state educational competition.

The Harlingen school board nfem- 
bers and Smith were named 1993 
Honor School Board of Texas and 
1993 Superintendent of tlie Year at 
the Dallas Convention Center during 
a jo in t convention of the Texas 
Association of School Boards and 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators.

Historical Society
A varied array of topics will com

prise the menu for the autumn meet
ing of the Permian Historical S(M,iety 
Oct. 23.

The program begins at 10 a m in 
the Center for Energy and Economic 
Diversification at the intersection of 
FM-1788 and SH-191 at Midland 
International Airport. The board of 
directors will meet brielly before the 
start of the program.

Make lunch reservations with 
Bobbie Klepper, (915)367-2128.

Programs slated include "History 
of the Midland Regional Airport," 
"Military Event Along the Pecos 
River," "Yates Field" and "Loving 
Canal."

VA committed to quality for consumers
Departments of Veterans Affairs 

(VA) will participate in the twelfth 
annual observance of National 
Consumers Week, Oct. 24-30.

This year’s observance provides 
Big Spring VA enqiloyees an oppor
tunity to rededicate themselves to the 
VA mission of providing compassion
ate and high quality service to the 
citizens we serve - veterans and their 
families.

VA’s new motto, “VA - Putting 
Veterans First,” serves as a constant 
reminder that we take our commit
ment to veterans seriously.

Secretary of Veterans Affairs Jesse 
Brown said, “America’s veterans 
have honorably and faithfully served 
this nation and we must strive to 
return that service courteously and 
compassionately.*

***
The autumn months should stimu

late all of us to make certain that all 
older adults receive influenza vacci
nation. '

influenza (“Flu”) and pneumonia 
are mqior health coocems during the 
Ivinter mpothjL.£ldec|l]LPeifons and J 
persons with onderlyfai^etltb pr<^ |  
lems are at increased risk for compli-

P at A tk in s
cations of influenza infection.

Vaccination of high risk persons is 
the most cost effective method for 
reducing the frequency of complica
tions of flu.

Those who are at high risk for 
influenza related complications are:

‘Persons 65 years and older.
‘Residents of nursing homes and 

other dvonic-care facilities.
‘Any person with chronic disorders 

of the lung, heart, or blood vessels.
‘Any person with diabetes mellitus, 

renal failure, depressed immunity or 
hemoglobin diseases (e.g., sickle cell 
anemia) that required regular med
ical follow-up or hospitali^tion dur
ing the preceding year.

Flu vaccinations are now being 
gtveii iS  id i^ l^ ' M Jhe
Spring VA Medical Center,^ For ,im 
appointment please call 264-4811.

The Private Pain of P rostate 
Cancer - If there is a single leading 
reason why middle-age men dread 
going to the doctor, it is the prostate 
examination, routinely reconunend- 
ed for those 50 and over.

“However uncom fortable and 
embarrassing the exam may be, it 
could be a iifesaver,” said Dr. Saeed 
Akhter, Staff Physician (Urology). 
The rate of prostate cancer in the 
U.S. has been steadily rising over the 
past several years. It strikes 1 in 11 
American males and kills more than 
30,000 annually.

According to Akhter, “in addition 
to the rectal exam, a new blood test 
is available that measures the levels 
of a protein called prostate-specific 
antigen (PSA). If present in large 
quantities ,PSA may signal malignan
cy.” The PSA test is an opportunity
to improve the odds of survival.

**•
4

In recognition of National 
Healthcare Environmental Service 
Week, Environmental Management 
‘Service h eU i'u i open house on 
October 1,1993, to show off the sp^  
cial equipment ^ey  use to keep this

medical cen ter looking spic and 
span. Refreshments were served and 
employees had a chance to ask ques
tions i^out the different items on dis
play.

We are proud of the cleanliness of 
our medical center and the thanks 
goes to Bobby Cordova. Chief 
Environmental Management Service,
and his outstanding staff.***

A special^elcome to the following 
new medical center employees: Mary 
Barraza. Dietetic Service; Gary Tod 
Sleight, Security Section; Shirley 
Adams, RN, Nursing Service; Cheri 
Rainey, Medical A dm inistration 
Service; Scott Griffith, M.D., Surgical 
Service; and Neal Barbee, Fiscal 
Service. ***

C ongratulations to Kristine 
Corbett, Admissions Clerk, Medical 
Administration Service! Kristine was 
selected Medical Center Employee of
the Month for October.***

Pat Atkins is the Public Affairs 
Officer and Patient RepresentaUve at 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center. 
She can be contacted at 264-4839.

When the wars will end
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Will there 

ever be a time v^en we will solve 
our problems between nations and 
not have wars and we will learn to 
get along? I would like to tliink the 
world is getting more civilized, but 
sometimes i wonder. Does the 
Bible say anything about tlus? — 
A.L

DEAR A.L: Yes, there will come 
a time when wars will cease — 
when Christ comes again to estab
lish His Kingdom of perfect justice 
and peace.

But until that time, the Bible 
says, “You will hear of wars and 
rumors of wars. ... Nation will rise 
against nation” (Matthew 24:6-7). 
That doesn’t mean we won’t expe
rience times of relative peace, for 
we will, and we should work and 
pray for peace. But conflict is a 
tragic and permanent fixture of the 
human race — between nations, 
between individuals, and even 
within our own hearts.

Why is this? The reason is 
because war orig inates in the 
greed and .selfishness of tlie human 
nwMTt-, and until our hearts  are 
changed we will never be com
pletely free of conflict and war. The

B illy  Graham
Bible says, “Wliat causes iiglits and 
quarrels among you? Don’t lliey 
come from your desires that battle 
within you? You want something 
but don’t get it. You kill and covet, 
but you cannot have what you 
want. You quarrel and f ig lif ’ 
(James 4:1-2).

Is'there an answer? Yes! Christ 
came to bring peace — peace with 
God, peace with each other, and 
peace in our hearts. When we turn 
to Him, He renews our hearts <uid 
replaces our hatred and greed with 
love and compassion. IVhen we 
turn to Clirist “we have peace. ... 
because God has poured out his 
love into our h ea rts” (Romans 
5:1.5). This can be your experience 
as you turn to Christ and ask Him 
to cleanse and renew you.

The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week To add a 
listing or make a change, coll 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Churim, 1(X)1 Goliad.

•Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support grotip for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main*,. Suite 7. For information 
call 264-7028.

•The Salvation Army will have a

drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9 p.m. a t St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

•Oct. 18 - The New Voice Oub of 
Big Spring, a support group for 
laryngectomees will meet at 6:30 
p.m., at Dora Roberts Rehab. Center. 
306 W. 3rd.

•The TOPS Club - a non-profit 
weight loss organization will meet at 
6:30 p.m., at Canterbury South. For 
information call 263-8633 or 263- 
1340.
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month a group called Support for MS 
and Related l e a s e s  meets at 7 p.m. 
at C anterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation caU Leslie at 267-1069.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for current

and former patients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For inform ation call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room 
113 of the Family Life Center Bldg., 
First Baptist Qmrch, 705 W. MarA. 
Enter by tlie SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.

WEDNESDAY
•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 

at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.
THURSDAY

•The Perm ian Basin Regional

Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse is 
offering a community re-entry group 
meeting at noon, at 905 N. Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group for ba tte red  
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Qiurch, 1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8- 

9:30 p.m. at St. many’s Episcopal 
Church, lOUi 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

f in d  o u t  w h o , w h a t ,  w h e r e ,  w h e n  fir w h y  
In t h e  B IQ  SPRIINQ H E R A L D

Stir up some great fun
with cards, costume accessories, spooky 

decorations and much more at....

^ g B ig S £ r in g _ M ^
'Bridal Registry Available'

263.4444 ,

Tryout
tykes
Several hundred Tulte-area girls 
try out for the Tulsa Ballet pro
duction of ‘ The Nutcracker* 
recently. These girts were getting 
somewhat tired out by the 
lengthy audition process.

Just Arrived!
A New Look in Frames from Marcolin

S e e  T h e m  a t

H O U SE
I p   _________________ (915) 267-5259

Lose up to 10 Lbs. 

in 3 Days!

With The 
T-Llte Diet Plan
"With Chromium PIcollnate"

I T  W O R K S I
Alt Natural -1 6  Day Supply 

TRADITIONAL 6 HISTORIAL USE

Carver’s Drive-In 
Pharmacy

9th & Nolan 263 8429

D on’t Be 
Trapped
By
Cable...

*4955

X f  ...You  
have a 

choice!

Financing available w ith approved credit

m iO R  -  MAKERS
Q U A U T T  t A U a  AND O EK V IC I 

"Wi Have Ag Bye On The Future"

V,
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The best vanilla Pejisf f tasted
My 12-year-old had a dOemma. 

My birthday was coining up. He only 
had a couple bucks and wanted to 
buy me a present without blowing all 
his money. He asked if I had any sug
gestions.

“Wait right here.” I told him. ‘TU 
be back in a minute with an 
answer.”

I ran to my bedroom. From 
between the m attress and box 
springs I retrieved my well-worn 
copy of The Mother’s Manual. As you 
know every mother has such a book. 
The nurse in the delivery room slips 
us a copy right after we’ve given 
birth.

1 scanned Chapter 17, “Gifts From 
Children ... Common Problems and 
Their Solutions,” and soon had my 
answer. I hurried back to my son. 
“Don’t spend your money on me,” I 
said, quoting from the manual. “Just 
do the best you can in school this 
year and that will be the best present 
you can give me.”

Before I finished the sentence, my 
son was shaking his head, “Naw, I

C h ristin a  F erchalk
don’t think so Mom. I’ll just buy you 
something instead.”

He stewed for a few days, then 
came up with his own answer. He’d 
take me out for a vanilla Pepsi at the 
Valley Dairy Restaurant. It was the 
perfect solution. I have a passion for 
vanilla Pepsi, and it wouldn’t cost 
him an arm and a leg.

Maybe you’ve never heard of a 
vanilla Pepsi. You won’t find one on 
a supermarket shelf and you can’t 
get one out of a vending machine. 
The only place I’ve ever found this 
soda fountain treat is at the Valley 
Dairy in Ebensburg, Pa., and even 
there it’s not listed on the menu. I 
know of its existence only because 
I’m an old-timer in the community.

When I was a child, the Valley 
Dairy (then known as the Dairy Dell) 
was my training ground. It was the 
only eating establishm ent I was 
allowed to visit without my parents’ 
supervision. In the ’60s, it was where 
1 went to get acquainted with high
school dates.

Years later, when my kids were 
babies still mastering the art of eat
ing with utensils, the Valley Dairy 
was the only restaurant we frequent
ed as a fan^y. The waitresses aren’t 
all squeamish, sometimes instead of 
a tip people will leave them combat 
pay. Now in the ’90s, the Valley 
Dairy is where my child takes me to 
cele^ate my birthday. I love the con
tinuity of small-town life.

My son held the door for me as we 
entered the restaurant. He asked 
where 1 preferred to sit. When the 
waitress approached he ordered for 
both of us; two large vanilla Pepsis.

1 felt as though I was being court
ed, and in a sense, I was. My son was 
practicing his manly social skills for 
possible use at a later date. The good

old Valley pairy was still a training 
ground

As we sipped our drinks we talked 
of many t h i ^ .  When we were ready 
to leave the waitress put the cheid 
on the table. My son gabbed it and 
began fishing for money in the back 
pocket of bis jeans. He whispered, 
“How much do I leave for the wait
ress?”

I talked him into allowing me to 
handle the tip. He looked relieved. As 
he paid the tab. I stood a discreet 
distance from the cash register.

On the way home he asked, ”So 
was everything, you know, OK and 
stuff?” I told h i ^  quite honestly, that 
it was the best vanilla Pepsi I had 
ever tasted. But even better than the 
drink was the pleasure of his compa
ny. He really knows how to treat a 
lady.

He ducked his head, but not before 
1 saw the beginnings of a grin. 1 had 
given the correct answ er, and I 
^dn’t even have to look it up in the 
Mother’s Manuals

Scary fun for the whole family
Books for kids will delight, fright, keep humor high in Halloween season

B y  K A R E N  M a c P H E R S O N
Scripps Howard News Service

Here are some new children’s 
books that celebrate the scary spirit 
of Halloween with pumpkins, a ghost 
train and a monster mama:

Patrick Edward knows his mother 
is strange. He calls her Monster 
Mama and never lets his friends 
meet her. But in “Monster Mama’’ 
(Philomel, $14.95), Patrick Edward 
learns that his mother’s oddness has 
its powerful side, as he fends off 
th ree  bullies trying to steal the 
strawberry treat he’s bringing home. 
Author Liz Rosenberg’s story is a 
quirky but fun celebration of the 
unshakable bond between mother 
and child. As Monster Mama says to 
Patrick Edward; "No matter where 
you go, or what you do... 1 will be 
there. Because I am your mother, 
even if I am a monster — and I love 
you.” Caldecott Medalist Stephen 
Ganunell has matched Rosenberg’s 
spirited text with wildly exuberant 
illustrations. (Ages 3-6).

In “Beware Beware” (Candlewick 
Press, $14.95), author Susan Hill 
highlights a child’s unquenchable 
curiosity. With a poet’s touch for lan
guage. Hill tells of the child’s explo
ration of the darkening woods out
side her rural home, and her happi
ness at coming back into the warmth 
and security her home. The illus
trations by Angela Barrett set the 
book in the previous century and add 
a gentle lushness to Hill’s lyrical text. 
(Ages 3-6).

For some Halloween fun for the 
whole family, try “By the Light of the 
Halloween Moon” (Lothrop, Lee &
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Shepard, $11). Author Caroline 
Stutson has created one of those 
reigns. This is a great book for chil
dren who might be frightened by the 
rhymes that pile layer upon layer 
upon layer until complete silliness 
ghosts and ghastlies of the season, 
since it will help them see the humor 
in Halloween. Kevin Hawkes has 
done a great job creating frighten- 
ingly-fun illustrations for the book. 
(Ages 3-6).

Angus is crazy about pumpkins. 
In fact, he loves them so much that 
sometimes he thinks he was hatched 
from a pumpkin. In “Pumpkin light” 
(Philomel, $14.95), author/illu.strator 
David Ray tells what happens to 
Angus when, in a dream, he is trans
formed into a pumpkin and can’t 
resume his human form until some
one uses him for pumpkin pie. Ray’s

story is a tad strange, but his lumi
nous pictures of pumpkins are mes
merizing. (Ages 4-7).

A uthor/illustrators Colin and 
Jacqui Hawkins are waiting to take 
you on a thrill-packed journey in 
“ Come For a Ride on the Ghost 
Train” (Candlewick Press, $12.95). 
It’s not a voyage for the faint-hearted 
— or children who are easily fright
ened. On this trip , you’ll visit a 
“loathsome pit,” a “gruesome grave
yard” and a “slimy swamp” before 
coming face-to-face with monstrous 
mummy. This is pure fright-filled 
fun. (Ages 3-6).

School-age children often seem 
fascinated with the frightening, 
which makes “Bats: Creatures of the 
Night” (Grossett & Dunlap $3.50) 
great reading. Author Joyce Milton is 
out to dispel the many myths sur

rounding these eery-looking crea
tures. For example, she tells her 
readers that bats are not blind and 
that they don’t land in people’s hair. 
Milton also explains that the smallest 
ba4 is only the size of a bee and that, 
in China, bats are considered good 
luck. This book is fact-filled fun, par
ticularly with the paper-cutout illus
trations by Judith MolTatt (Ages 6*9).

Looking for ideas for things to 
make and do on Halloween? 
Kingfisher Books has the perfect 
answer in “Halloween Fun” ($4.95). 
Author Abigail Willis has included 
projects ranging from making your 
own costume to creating a mobile to 
carving a jack olantem. The illustra
tions by Annabel Spenceley add just 
the right touch of spirited scariness. 
(Ages 6-12).

Frustration got you? Try this
B y  T h e  A s s o c ia te  P re s s

Life is loaded with frustration from 
the moment of birth — you can’t 
escape it but you can learn to cope.

“Everybody gets frustrated,” ^ s s a  
Benedck, a psychiatrist at the Center 
for Forensic Psychiatry in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., told Maxine Abrams in an 
article in the cu rren t issue of 
Cosmopolitan, “but it’s what we do 
at those times that counts.”

We can seethe and fret, fly into a 
rage, give up — or learn to handle it 
in better ways.

“Women get caught in frustration 
more often than men do because 
men are encouraged to act on their 
feelings wliile women are not,” said 
Judith V. Johdan, director of the 
Women’s Studies Program  at 
McLean Hospital in Belmont, Mass. 
“Wlien women do try to correct an 
injustice or other problem, society

frequently slaps them with the 
‘mam'pulative’ label.

“ Interpersonal frustrations also 
weigh more heavily on women 
because they organize their lives 
around relationships. Wlien couples 
come to therapy, it is usually the 
woman who is frustrated. The man 
comes because slie dragged him.

“Anotber problem is that when 
women feel thwarted, their anger is 
often accompanied by tears. But 
they’re made to feci ashamed of this 
response. They’re told they’re 
unnerving the man or trying to 
deflect the situation when, in fact, 
th is is a very natu ra l emotion. 
Women shouldn’t let themselves be 
talked out of it.”

Another common cause of frustra
tion is self-b lam e, according to 
Joyanna Silberg, a senior psycholo
gist at Sheppard Pratt Hospital in 
Baltimore.

“The feeling develops when we 
castigate ourselves over a situation

or event we can’t handle,” she said.
“If we really believe the situation 

was unavoidable and there  was 
nothing we could do — like when we 
wake up and there’s 5 feet of snow 
outside — then our frustration is 
usually minimal. It’s when we heap 
blame on ourselves that we increase 
our discomfort level.”

To cope with frustration so it won’t 
lead to depression or rage, practice 
these skills;

— Avoid self-blame.
— Force yourself to think rational

ly. Patricia Gaffney, clinical director 
of recovery programs at Sheppard 
Pratt, recommended describing the 
situation out loud. By focusing on 
reality, you’ll begin to feel reason 
return.

— Don’t exaggerate your problem. 
Remind yourself that most problems 
are temporary.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

— Seek support from friends and 
family.

toll that .spoflal person 
helW'. happy blrtlulay. etc., 

o r make a personal 
annoiincement

P j C o m f o r t QCollection

S izes 5 lO f i f i  St Mil
Colors: Brown, Black, 

Wine, navy. Purple

Mot all styles 
In/all sizes

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
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IntoYourOwn hands
Self-Exm m iion, Mammography and Regular Check-ups 

are Your B&t Defense Against Breast Cancer.

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
M alone & Hogan Clinic w ill b e offering  

m am m ogram s through th e M onth of O ctober 
^ for th e  co st of

(ca sh ) including th e Reading

ACR A ccredited & R egistered T echs w ill be  
perform ing th e exam .

d r  —  C

MALONE and HOGAN CUNIC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOOATION

ISOI W. Illh Place — (915) 267-6361 
Big Spring. Texas 79720

Sunday, October 17,1993

’Abby” w hite shepherd , large 
adult female with short taO.

‘Petro* purebred blonde cocker 
spaniel, neutered male.

‘Bridget* w ire ha ired  basset 
hound mix, brown and steel grey
coat, short, chubby body with floppy

alleears, sweet spayed female, smaller 
size.

*Budcy” outgoing rat terrier, white 
shorthaired coat with black and 
brown spots, small neutered male.

*Luke‘ large rottweiler mix, black 
coat with tan germ an m arkings, 
medium length coat, neutered mme, 
loves outdoors.

‘ M ontanna’ sheltie  mix, long
haired gray and black sabled coat, 
spayed female.

‘Hobo’ field spaniel, longhaired 
black and gold grb^ed coat, smaller 
neutered male, beaiidful vdieh coat 
is groomed.

‘Ike* great outdoor bea^e, black 
and tan shorthaired coat with floppy 
ears, neutered male.

‘Blanche* gorgeous orange and 
white longhaired cat, big and fluffy 
spayed female.

‘Goliad* Siamese kitten, around 6 
months old, pale blue eyes, male.

‘Cloo* striking calico kitten, short- 
haired coat of orange and black 
patches with w hite m arkings, 
female.

‘Sadie* longhaired calico kitten, 
white coat with orange m d  black 
spots, very petite and fem inine, 
female.

*Macy” large m anx cat, solid 
orange coat with no tail, very loving, 
has longer, thick coat, spayed 
female.

‘Achy Breaky H eart Special* 
Lamer is a smaller rat terrier type

Picturod is “ Maekls” apringsr 
spanisi mbt, whits longhairsd coat 
with black markings, medium size 
with cuily tail and friendly personali
ty, s p a y ^  female. $45 adoption fee 
covers vaccinations, worming, spay
ing and rabies shot

dog, she has a tan shortbaired coat 
with pricked ears, she is outgoing 
and loves attention. She is just $35 
for her spaying, vaccinations, worm
ing and rabies shot. Tliis dog only, 
thh week only.

Cats are Just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are ju st $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, their vac
cinations, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2 
week trial period.

Shelter hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
p.m. and Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes.
Free, 4 kittens, gray tabby, solid 

black and black and white. 2 males, 
2 females, call 263-5425.

Free ‘Sammy* samoyed mix, 2 yr. 
old wliite female, coll 263-0810.

Free, ‘Cooly* is a charcoal gray 
tabby cat, needs an indoor loving 
home, has shots, neutered male, call 
267-5646.
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King pumpkin
Keltay Guntran, 4, uom Ha

AMOOMM W tM  plM

KeitayTluhtran, 4,1rom Half Moon Bay, Calif., looks in amazement at the 
winning 740-pound pumpkin in the community's Great Pumpkin Weigh- 
o f f O c t ll .
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AQUA AKROBICS
Navy Fireman Recruit Louie R. 

Jackson, son of Leonard H. and 
Cathy R. Reiter of 416 Davis, Big 
Spring, recently completed basic 
tra in ing  at Recruit T raining 
Command, San Diego.

The 1993 graduate of Coahoma 
High joined the Navy in June, 1993.

VloM.-TiH's.-Tliiirs.

8:00 .AM - 10:00 AM

1:1.y 1’M - ."uLll’M

Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center

Goliad

-w

r

Brant Wood 
Son c t

David A  Zlm  Wood

TFiis C K ristm as, sen d  a card  
tK ey'll k eep  forever.

F*lan y o u r  C h r is tm a s  ca rd  p o rtra it to d a y .  
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Kids: What county 

fairs are all about
B y M IC H A EL K E L S E Y
C^nty Extension Agent

Fall is a favorite time of year for 
many people. Leaves changing color, 
m igrating birds, preparation  for 
hunting season, ana cooler tempera
tures are aU things that people think 
of when it rolls around.

Somethin^ else stands out in my 
mind, tb o u ^  - something that I have 
been involved in for as long as 1 can 
remember. I guess that 1 think of the 
fall season as county fair season.

Now 1 know tha t it has been a 
month since we had our county fair 
here in Howard County but that 
doesn't mean the season has ended. 
Many counties across the state are 
preparing for their fair as we speak.

You must realize that when I think 
of a county fair, 1 don’t think of ferris 
wheels or cotton candy, art exhibits 
or food shows, rodeos or petting 
zoos, car shows or tractor pulls. 
Nope, none of those things reallv 
come to mind. They are certainly aU 
very important ingredients for a suc
cessful county fair, but in my mind 
they aren’t the most important.

Now most of you who know the 
nature of my iob are probably think
ing that stock shows and livestock 
exhibits are what I’m going to men
tion as my initial thou^ts of a coun
ty fair. Well, you’re  wrong. Not 
entirely wrong, but still tha t’s not 
what comes to mind. In fact, if you 
really want to know the truth, those 
anunals are just the tools and mate
ria ls that we use to teach  with. 
T h a t’s all they are  and all they 
should be.

1 guess the best way for me to 
share with you my thoughts about 
county fair season is to enclose a 
piece w ritten by Baxter Black, 
famous cowboy poet. The title of this 
is “The Yellow l^ b o n ’.

• • •
The woman stood in line. Her eyes 

stared vacantly. Her face was gaunt. 
A thin film of dust covered her cloth
ing. The weight of the world lay on 
her shoulders. She was muttering 
under her breath. A fly touched her 
cheek. She brushed it off, unthink
ing.

'So. how's it goin^* I asked, inter
rupting her quietude.

“d in t Just showed his pig, Tanya 
can’t And the sheep clippers and 
Ju stin ’s rabb it was disaualiAed 
“cause it bad a black toenail.*

, “How much longer you think the 
bog Judgin’ will go onT'  ̂I asked.

“Ten or eleven. Who knows? It 
doesn’t matter because we’ve got to 
be here to close the petting zoo for 
the night.*

“Look outl* 1 shouted as a loose 
pig shot by her blind side followed by 
a sweaty boy with sawdust on bis

Eants and a number flapping on his 
ack.
She didn’t pay it any mind. She 

looked past me.
“Tanya. Where have you been? 1 

told you to check with me at 8:30. 
You need to work on your lamb. - 1 
don’t know v^o has ^ e  clippers. - 
Borrow somebody’s. Where are you

fo in ^  You check with me at 9:301“ 
he last two sentences were q>oken 

to her d au ^ te r’s disappearing back.
She turned and spoke to the two 

kids manning the Piu-ple Circle 4-H 
Club Food Booth, ‘How’s the ice 
holding up? Set out more cups.”

I drifled back to the bleachers to 
watch the hog Judging. It looked 
more like kids and pigs at the Ice 
Capades! Only a parent would be 
able to match the careening swine 
with their pursuing herdsman.

I saw the Judge pick his way 
through the melee and award a pur
ple ribbon to a beaming teenager. 
The man next to me applauded. 

“Your dau^ter?* 1 a^ed.
“No,” he said. “That’s mine in the 

red shirt with the Hamp. She really 
tried hard. Practiced showing him at 
home for weeks. He needed a little 
more weight. 1 guess. 1 know she’s 
disappointed but I’m proud of her.”

1 spotted his dau^ tcr. She stood 
with great dignity near the fence, pig 
at her side and watched the ribbons 
being passed out. She looked to be 
about ten. In tim e, the Judge 
approached her and handed her a 
yellow ribbon. She broke into a wide 
grin, reached down and patted the 
pig-

Dad nearly knocked me oA the 
seat with his clapping!

Bovine wedding guest
Holstein to be part of party at nuptials
B y K A Y .M iC H A E L
Thomson News Service____________

CHARLE^ON, W.Va. — As guests 
at an upcoming Kanawha Qty wed
ding mingle on the lawn of the par
ents of the bride, they may want to 
watch where they step.

Unless it rains, the ^ e s t  of honor 
at the formal affair will be a Holstein 
cow.

William Harris, the bride’s stepfa
ther, said the cow is his way of mak
ing the wedding an affair to remem
ber.

“My stepdaughter, Jane Ward, is 
an a rt major and has won some 
awards for her paintings of black 
and white cows. T hat’s her own 
mascot and she loves cow parapher
nalia.

“One of her large paintings of a 
black and white cow helped get her 
accepted into the a r t cen ter in 
Pasa^na (Calif.), where she plans to 
go for a master’s degree.

“1 thought it only Atting that we 
have a black and white cow for her 
wedding. I’m using a Holstein 
because it will match our tuxedos.’’

Harris, a family practitioner, said 
the wedding will b ^ g  together sev
eral families, and he wants it to be 
an occasion they will remember.

Already, H arris’ wife, Ann, has 
designed a Holstein exhibit around
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Art Ginaburg, aka Mr. Food, poses recently at the studio in Schenectady, 
N.Y. after taping segments of his syndicated television show. His two-minute 
spots are broadcast in more than 260 cities.

Mr. Food: King of 
short-cut cooking

the family gazebo.
Ann Harris, a nurse^sycholo^t, 

has used seasonal gourds, pumpkins 
and Indian corn as a backdrop for 
the cows in her di^lay.

Harris said his stepdaughter is 
marrying Michael Perez, a Dayton, 
Ohio, native. Perez’ parents will be 
coming in for the event, as well as 
his grandfather from Msiine. Harris’ 
parents will come from Richwood. 
And Harris said the bride’s father. 
Charleston dentist Wilson Ward, is 
preparing a special wine for the 
wedding.

Ward owns Fisher Ridge Winery.
“ For those who don’t w ant to 

drink wine, we’re going to have fresh 
milk,’’ H a r^  said.

In deference to the cow, he said 
ca te re rs  w on’t be serving Beef 
Wellington. “We will have shrimp 
and finger foods. 1 don’t think the 
proper udng to do would be to have 
the cow there and serve beef.”

Harris isn’t worried about bovine 
by-products.

“Any waste that is left over by this 
cow be used as fertilizer for my 
azaleas’’

In the meantime, he said he and 
his family are looking forward to 
October 30.

“I want everybody to have a good 
time,” he said. “This wedding is one 
you can milk fw all it’s worth.”

B y The  Associated Press

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. -  Art 
Ginsburg doesn’t think much of 
recipes that caU for exotic ingredi
ents like radicchio or daikon. He has 
no patience for health food crazes, 
gourmet cooking or lengthy food 
preparations, either.

Instead, Ginsburg, a pudgy Jewish 
grandfather with a raspy voice and a 
flair for the theatrical, peddles his 
own brand of food sense to “Mr. aind 
Mrs. Joe Everybody,” as “Mr. Food” 
on his syndicated cooking segments.

“Qiefr say ’you must use Uiis, and 
you must use th a t’ They’re so disci
plined to culinary rules tliat they’re 
missing the boat,’’ Ginsburg said 
during a recen t taping at a 
Schenectady, N.Y. television studio. 
“Food is a lot of fun, but people Just 
make it a religion, and they 
shouldn’t.”

The nearly 2-minute segments, 
broadcast in more than 260 cities, 
feature a bespectacled, toque-wear
ing “Mr. Food” presiding over brus- 
sel sprouts as lovingly as a ricotta 
cheese pie.

The segments are chock-full of 
recipes, cooking hints, short-cuts 
and “best food buys.” Ginsburg also 
selects a “cheese of the month.”

The shows, laced with Ginsburg’s 
boundless exuberance, always end 
with his trademark schtick: “OOH, 
It’s So Good!”

Cooking has always been central 
for this 62-year-old son of a butcher, 
a former caterer.

Ginsburg grew up in the kitchen of 
his family's home in nearby Troy, 
where the rich smells of Jewish, 
Italian, Polish and Irish cooking 
wafted from house to house in tlie 
close-quartered immigrant neigh
borhood.

The abundance and diversity of 
ethnic foods from those days are a 
mainstay of Ginsburg’s cooking.

“ My m other taught me how to 
cook, but she didn’t realize it,“''^e 
said f

Ginsburg relates a story about 
farm ers who used to give away 
bushels of cauliflower to his fatiier in 
the days before refrigeration.

“We had cauliflower for the next 
four weeks every which way and up! 
What was lefl, my mother trim m ^ 
the brown oA and pickled. .. .
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Notliing went to waste," he said.
This versatility, along with his lack 

of formal culinary training have 
stood him in good stead, settkig him 
apart from other cooks, Ginsburg 
said.

“Mrs. Joe Beer-Can does not have 
a culinary education. She’s not inter
ested in painting pictures on her 
food, or eating flowers with her food, 
she d y sn ’t do that. She eats what’s 
everyday, quick, easy, fast, like 
mama did,” he said

People are under the mistaken 
assumption tliat mama made every
thing the long way. That is, from 
scratch.

“ She did. But she made short 
things too. She Used to love making 
stew because it took up no time. 
When you put on a stew, you throw 
everything into one pot and let the 
stove do the work,” he said.

Ginsburg, like mama, prides him
self on giving the people what they 
want: comfort food.

“ People want comfort foods like 
chicken and desserts. They work and 
at tlic end of the day they want tliat 
little bit of comfort,” he said.

Althougli Ginsburg eschews nutri
tional gurus who deliver sobering 
lectures about cholesterol, fats and 
sugar, his recipes use plenty of pro
duce and in-season items.

Still, for “Mr. Food,” cooking is not 
a precision, calorie-counting science 
— enjoyment and taste are most 
important.

“ People will say that they want 
‘low this,’ ‘lite that,’ ‘low this,’ ‘lite 
that,’ but look in their market bas
kets,” he said.

Ginsburg's most requested recipe? 
A dessert he calls “ Death by 
Chocolate.”

"Mr. Food” is, in all ways, a family 
aAair.

Ginsburg’s wife Ethel serves as 
“Dear Abby” to viewers who have 
“ food problem s” and helps with 
preparations before and during tap- 
ings. His daughter Caryl runs the 
recipe club, and sons Steve and 
Chuck produce and distribute the 
show.

The Ginsburgs now live in Fort 
Lauderdale, F la., but fly to 
Schenectady each month to tape 20 
segments, a month’s worth of snows.

Two children remain in the area, 
serving as home base during the 
two-day taping sessions.

EDITOR’S NOTE: These names 
were misplaced in the printing of 
Friday's school honor rolls, th e  cor
rected list is as follows.
GOUAD HONOR ROLL 
SEVENTH GRADE 

ALLA’S
Larissa Adkins, Jesus Aguirre, 

Ashley Burson, Headier Burt, Kasha 
Burton, Robin Dickens, Thomas 
Garza, A rthur Graves, Lauren 
Hillman, Sterling Hillman, Kate 
Leannah, Stephanie Lewis, Yucliing 
Li, Ricky Martinez, Drew McKiinmey, 
Jennifer McLaughlin, Lindsay 
Moates, Jenn ifer Morgan, Kurt 
Poeppel, Rachel Ray, Gaddum 
Reddy, Cindy Rhyne, Megan Ross, 
Beatrice Trevino, Jennifer Wallace, 
Meredidi Ware, Kylee Welch, Alison 
Woodall, Stephanie Wriglit.

A 8iB HONOR ROLL 
Christopher Acri, Naomi Arguello, 

Nichole Bacot, Brian Bailey, Darslma 
Bhakta, Tiffany B irred , Dennis 
Brady, xLorie Broussard, Jeremy 
Brunson, David Buckner, Robert 
Burris, JeArey Castle, Brines Qiiids,

Bad bosses get 
treated like animals
By The  Associated Press

□NCINNATI — So you diink your 
boss is as creepy as a cockroach? 
Slimy as a toad? Stinks like a skunk?

In time for National Bosses’ Day 
on Saturday, the Cincinnati Zoo 
helped area residents tell their boss
es diey were beasts — widiout get
ting in trouble.

For $5, residents could adopt — in 
the boss’s name — an animal like 
the striped skunk, blood-sucking 
assassin bug, hissing cockroach, 
bearded pig or spiny toad. Those 
who like their bosses could adopt a 
golden eagle or king dieetah.

Bosses received certificates nam
ing them the animal of choice. The 
zoo promises not to reveal who did 
the nominating.

The proceed go toward the care 
of die zoo animals.

Many of the nominations have 
arrived in plain envelopes witliout 
return addresses.

Misty Qayton, Tonya Collins, Laura 
Contreras, Melissa Cortez, Casey 
Cowley, Richard Danley, Matthew 
Davis, Pricilla Delbosque, Monica 
Fierro, Amy Flores, Mary Fuller, 
Rodolfo Gamboa, April Gibson, 
Dorothy Graves, Angela Green, David 
Gunn, April G utierrez, Joshua 
Hadley. Christian Harris, Jennifer 
Hays, C hristopher H ernandez, 
Matthew Holt, Mark Homma, 
llerlinda H uerta, Jill Johansen. 
Cindy Landin, Gene Leonard, Cheri 
Lindeil, Joshua Long, Jennifer Luna, 
Daniel Makowsky, Anita Marquez, 
Karen Martinez. Leslie McLellan, 
Hector Melendez, Anthony Mendoza. 
April Metcalf, Jason Mims, Kasey 
N arbaiz, Jaim e Nieves, Delana 
Noble, Arthur Olague, Christopher 
Olson, Amy Ornelas, Brianda Ortiz, 
Ariscela Ossorio, Amanda Ovalle, 
Keely Patterson, Colleen Payne, 
Kristin Pharoah, David Pope. Susan 
Poston, Daniel Proffitt, Michelle 
Quernheim, Sieglinde Robinson. 
Maria Rodriquez, Gilbert Rubio, 
Jennifer Sanchez, Krissa Sliockey, 
Matthew Simon, Jennifer Sneed, 
Nikki Tatom, Dominica Thacker, 
Daniel Thomas, Floyd Tyler, Juanita 
Valdez, Drew Wegman, Justin  
Williams, Lyndol Woodruff, Curtis 
Wooloridge.'
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'Still dating' not ready to marry
DEAR ABBY: I recently broke up 

with a voung woman I truly loved. 
She told me she loved me, too, and
we even spoke of marriage. (We are 
both over 21.) The reason for our 
breakup was that slie wanted to con- 
tinue going out with her “ guy 
friends."

1 told her I would like to meet D ear Abby
these "guy friends" —and perhaps

•iends.they could become “ our” frienr 
One of these guys was her ex
boyfriend whom she very nearly 
married a couple of years ago. (She 
sidestepped my question.)

Was I wrong to break up with her 
over tliis? I am a very understanding 
person, but she made such an issue 
over insisting that she continue to 
see her "guy friends" wlvile we were 
considering marriage, 1 had-second 
thouglits about marrying her.

Was I too hasty in breaking up 
with her? — NAMELESS

DEAR NAMELESS: No. A woman 
who wants to continue to go out with 
"guy friends” (translation: “date”) is 
clearly not ready for marriage.

I tliink you deserve a woman who 
will hold marriage as sacred as you 
do. If this young woman wants to 
‘maintain friendships with other men, 
that's fine — but her wanting to con
tinue to DATE them should send you 
a clear signal that she is not ready to 
forsake all others.

wrote that illustrates the possible 
effects of too much plastic surgery. 
-  P.l. MALTBIE, LONG BEACH, 
CALIF.

POOR BUTTERFLY
“ Be a brand-new  you,” the ad 

said.
'Time to get your life in gear.”
So I consulted the plastic surgeon:
A brand-new  me was about to 

appear..
I’ve been tucked and sucked and 

sanded.
I've been lifted and sliiAcd around.
Wlien all this surgery’s over.
Just my feet will touch the ground.

My money’s all spent, the stitches 
have healed.

And now all the men say, “Zowio!” 
Meanwhile, my plastic surgeon’s 

moved
To a beaclifront home on Maui.

• • •

DI'AR ABBY: I thought you and 
your readers might enjoy a poem 1

DEAlt ABBY: We were a childless 
couple, happily married for 38 years. 
We moved to a retirement area and 
started a new business, far from rel
atives and cliiidliood friends. AAer a

cornbread; peanut butter cookie; whole or 
low-fat milk.

BIG SPRING
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
LUNCH

MONDAY - H am burger steak; 
beans; mustard greens; cornbread; 
pouches and milk.

TUESDAY - Oven baked chicken; 
green beans; tossed salad; rolls; 
custard and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken fried 
steak; mashed potatoes; spinach; 
rolls; gelatin and milk.

THURSDAY - Liver & onions; 
g reen  beans; cab b ag e ; ro lls; 
gelatin and milk.

FR ID A Y ^ B eef stew ; to ssed  
sa lad ; stew ed tom ato es; co rn - 
bread; gingerbread and milk.

m e SPUING SCHOOLS 
_  (Elomcnlary)
, BHEAKFAST
I MONDAY - Honey bun; cereal; orange 
Juice and whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 
stlck; apple juice; w^ule or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Blueberry muIBn; cereal; 
grape juice; whole or low-fat milk.

THUIISDAY - Waffle; syrup & butter; 
sausage pattle; apple wedge; whole or low- 
fat milk.

ITIIDAY - Nutty bar; cereal; fruit punch; 
whole or low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dog, mustard; creamed 

new potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; 
chillod pineapple; whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Chill mac & cheese; corn; 
spinach: hot rolls; coconut pudding; whole 
or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY • Burrlto; fluffy steamed 
rice; cut green beans, hot rolls; peach cob
bler; whole or low-fat milk.

I HL'KSDAY • Chicken fried steak, gravy; 
whipped potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; fruit 
gelatlnAvhipped topping; whole or low-fat 
milk.

FItIDAY - Fish nilet; tater tots, catsup; 
coleslaw; cornbread; peanut butter cookie; 
whole or low-fat milk.

(Secondary)
BHFJkKFAST
MONDAY • Honey bun; cereal; orange 

juice; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY • Pancake & sausage-on-a- 

stlck; apple juice; whole or low-fat milk.
WEDNESDAY - Blueberry mullln: cereal; 

grape juice; whole or low-fat milk.
THURSDAY - Waffle; syrup & butter; 

sausage pattle; apple wedge; whole or low- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY - Nutty bar, cereal; fruit punch;
I whole or low-fat milk.
; LUNCH ,,

MONDAY - Corn dog, mustard or ham- 
I burgersteak, grkvy; creamed new potatoes; 
! English peas; hot rolls; chilled pineapple; 
I whole or low-fat likllk.
< TUESDAY - Chill mac & cheese or ooun- 
I try sausage; corn; spinach; ctrrot^stlcks;
> hot rolls; coconut pudding; whole or k>w-(lit
j milk. , *
J WEDNESDAY • Burrlto or m eat Ipaf;
> flufiy steamed rice; cut green beans; toised
I green salad; hot rolls; poach cobbler; whole 
, or low-fat milk. ^
I THURSDAY • Chicken fried steak; gravy 
• or stew; whipped potatoes; broccoli; hot 
I rolls; fruit gelatin-whipped topping; whole 
I or low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Fish fillet or green enchiladas; 
le r  tots, catsum ^ t o  besps; colesisw;

FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH AND HIGH 
SCHOOL

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; ju ice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; Juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; dnnamon toast; 

Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Sausage and egg on a bun; 

Juice and milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; toast; orange half and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; com on the cob; salad; 

cobbler and milk.
TUESDAY - Chicken and dum plings; 

mixed vegetables; salad; crackers; apple
sauce cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hot dogs and chill; potato 
rounds; pork and beans; relish and onions; 
peaches with cream and milk.

THURSDAY - Barbecue on a bun; potato 
salad; corn on the cob; pickles and onions; 
apricot cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken strips; gravy; whipped 
potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; bu tler and 
honey, pineapple slices and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
.  BREAKFAST ., ^  _

MONDAY - Cereal; lltUe smokies; fruit 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Breakfast pizza; Juice and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Early birds; biscults;Juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Donuts; sausage; Juice and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Breakfast burrlto; Juice and 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Fish; macaronl/cheese; carrot 

& celery stick; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - Beef& bean chalupa; cheese; 

salad; fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Pasta salad/ham-, fruit; 

carrots & peas; crackers and milk.
THURSDAY - Com chip pie; pinto beans; 

salad; fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Hot dogs; tator tots; pork and 

beans; fruit and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancake on stick with syrup; 

Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuit with sausage; Jelly, 

fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast burrlto; Juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Pizza; fruit and mUk.
FRIDAY - Cereal w/fruit; toast and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken tenders with gravy, 

cream ed potatoes; spinach; p u ll- t-p a rt 
bread and milk.

TUESDAY - Pork chops o r b a rbecue  
w ieners; blackeyed peas; bu tte red  rice; 
fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fried chicken with gravy, 
macaroni & cheese; green beans; tomato 
slices; cherry cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY - Tacos or green enchiladas; 
red beans; salad; cornbrei^ and milk.

S t o p  S m o k i n g .
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we cordially mvile you to view f .  
the most unique eeteetton ol f
quality MaSoween Costumes. U  
Wigs. Makeup. Masks A Ac- - 
cessonee "forj. ChMran 
Adults

ly

F OR Y OU  R AD B U C K S
Whether you’re planning or  already running a business 
please consider getting my bid on your next publicity 
project.,! specialize in maximizing your ad investment 
— making your budget work more efficiently toward 
more profit.

#  Advertising And Marketing Plans 
#  Proposals And Annual Reports

•  business Plans And Spreadsheets
•  G raphics And Design O f All Kinds

(Photography Inclu^led) -  ,
# . Commercial Sign Design And Architectural

Sign Program s
#  Writing, Editing A n^ Publication Production

‘-vAiV .n^ Y O O riE  P H IL L IP S  
E d l t o r i a f f e  G ra p h ic  S e rv ic e s  

Te le p h o n e  a n d  Fax: 9 1 5  2 0 7 - 4 9 4 6

\
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very brief illness, my husband died. 
My worid fell 4 >art.

For the next twitwo years, I was a
walking zombie. Then I pulled myself 
together, went back to the office, and
bandied things in due time. But I 
missed John. 1 missed his tender
ness, his toudi, his teasing ways, the 
la u ^ te r ,  the twinkle in his green 
eyes, and the endearments.

One day a t the pharm acy, the 
pharmacist handed me my prescrip
tion, and 1 said, “Thank you.” He 
replied, "You're welcome, dear,” in 
a nice, polite manner. It touched me 
so deeply, 1 b e ^  to cry.

Alarmed, the young man came 
down from his office and showed 
genuine concern for me. He apolo
gized, and I told him 1 was all r i^ t ;  it 
was just that no one had called me 
"dear” in over two years in so touch
ing a voice. 0 was old enou^  to be 
bis grandm other.) — A RETIRED 
WOMAN REALTOR, FORT MYERS 
BEACH, FLA.

DEAR RETIRED REALTOR: Thank 
you for sharing a poignant story; it 
warmed my heart.

4 ^ "
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Mary Jo Robinson, left, conducts Bible classes with her nine children in their home in Sierra Madre, Calif., to start 
the day recently. Two of her boys are ina private school, but the others study at home.

Good advice for everyone — teens 
to seniors — is in ‘The Anger in All 
of Us and How to Deal With It.” To 
order, send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
111. 61054. (Postage is included.)

When school is home
As many as 350,000 may get education in alternative setting
B y The  Associated Press

FRIDAY - Hot dogs; French fries; corn; 
cookie and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Eggs & sausage burritos; milk 

and Juice.
TUESDAY - Cereal; fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Donuts; milk and fru it
THURSDAY-??
FRIDAY - French toast; sausage; milk 

and Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dogs w/mustard; maca

roni & cheese; pork & beans; cake and 
mUlL

TUESDAY - Barbecue ribs; sliced pota
toes; ranch style beans; slice pineapple; hot 
rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Frito pie; pinto beans-, 
cornbread; salad and cobbler.

THURSDAY - Chicken strips w/gravy; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; hot rolls 
andjello.

FRIDAY - Pizza salad; butter com; cook
ies; fruit and milk.

CARDEN CfTY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - Fish nuggets; new potatoes 

w4)uUer. cole slaw, butter bread and milk.
TUESDAY - Frito plc/cheese stick; pinto 

beans; cornbread; peanut butter bar and 
m ilk.. . . .  __ b. . »  _

WEDNESDAY - T orkey ro a rt; m aflw d ' 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls: frulf and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Spaghetti wAneat sauce; 
salad; green peas; garlic bread and milk.

FRIDAY - Tuna; cheese & peanut butter 
sandw iches; ca rro t sticks/celery sticks; 
chips; oatmeal bars and milk.

SIERRA MADRE, Calif. — For most 
kids, the start of school means new 
teachers, new classmates, new rou
tines.

But Mary Jo Robison’s children 
have the same teacher, the same 
classmates, even the same classroom 
every year — and they wouldn't have 
it any oUter way.

Mary Jo and Richard Robison are 
among a growing num ber of 
American parents who have chosen 
to teach their kids at home rather 
then send them to public or private 
schools.

“It’s nice. If I have a problem, all I 
have to do is ask my mom and she’s 
right tlicre,” 13-year-old Aaron told 
a visitor on a break in his studies at 
the family’s comfortable two-story 
home east of Los Angeles.

The U.S. Department of Education 
estimates that as many as 350,000 
children are being home-schooled 
t^ a y , but advocates say the figure is 
cR)ser to 1 million. That compares to 
about 15,000 a decade ago. More 
tmin 46 n ^ o n  children attend pul>- 
Uc schools.

Dong Pf)illlps, govem^ratlB Umirs

director for the National Center for 
Home Education in Paeonian 
Springs, Va., estimates the number 
of home schoolers has climbed by 
about 25 percent a year for several 
years.

“There’s a real growing dissatis
faction with the public school system 
in America. Parents are looking for 
alternatives. They want more control 
over their children’s educations, and 
they’re finding it in home educa
tion,” he said.

President Clinton has*said he sup
ports home schooling. On the Feb. 20 
ABC-TV special "President Clinton 
Answers C hildren’s Q uestions,” 
Clinton said families should have a 
ri^it to teach their children at home 
as long as they are willing to prove 
through testing that their children 
arc learning.

Home schooling is legal, altliough 
laws differ from state  to s ta te . 
Caliform’a’s are fairly lax in tliat par
en ts of home schoolers are  not
required to^M-eertified to teach and 
no testing of students or monitoring
by local school officials is mandated.

Not surprisingly, California has the 
greatest number of home schoolers 

patfQDn.Sfate education ofil- 
Ah»t .as ro a ^ . as  | 

40.000 children are taught at home. i

Home schooling advocates say the 
number may exceed 100,000.

Crowded classrooms and rising 
crime have fueled the interest in 
home schooling, said Philip Troutt. 
executive director of the Christian 
Home Educators Association, 
California’s largest home schooling 
organization.

“When your kid comes home and 
he’s been shot at or had his watch 
stolen at knife point, then you start 
looking for alternatives,” Troutt said.

Parents who choose home sdiool- 
ing do so for a variety of reasons, but 
many are devout Christians who 
don’t want to expose their children 
to ^ e  influence of gangs, drugs and 
early premancies. Others feel they 
can do a better Job educating their 
k i^ .

Mrs. Robison said she and her hus
band’chose to teach their children 
themselves because *‘we felt like it 
was what God wanted us to do.”

” lt wasn’t repudiation of public 
schooling. We did it out of obedi
ence” to God, she said.

Five of tlie couple’s nipe children 
spend each day studying spelling, 
mathematics, English, history, sci
ence, reading and handw riting in 
addUftiNi.10 ;a. Bible Qfeon. Two (Mh-
ers a rm ’t of school age yet.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Honey buns; Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Breakfast burritos or egg 

rolls; Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Biscuits; bacon; Juice and 

milk.
THURSDAY - Mufllns: Juice and mUk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dogs, m ustard, potato 

wedge; pork and beans; p eanu t b u tte r 
strips and milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken s tr ip s ; cream ed 
potatoes; green beans; biscuits; butter; 
syrup; honey and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fish sUcks; macaroni and 
cheese; English peas; peaches; sliced bread 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Texas tam ale pie; pinto 
beans; tossed salad; cornbread; pineapple 
tidbits and milk.

FRIDAY - Sandwiches; lettuce; tomatoes; 
French fries; banana pudding and milk.

Your Source for Quality, Affordable Care

•ROUDLY ANNOUNI 
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L a u r e n c e  F .  L o ,  M . D .  
C r a i i z  O i  E K C u iie li  M .
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For a ^ m p ^ tm e n l and more 
Call 267-8226 Mon.-Fri. 8:30-12:00 • 1:00-5:30 

616 Gregg St. Big Spring
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THIS COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
PROVIDED IHROUGH

AMI ODESSA Women's and Children's Hospital 
' FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-288-9203
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iFastTractj
To submit an Item to Fast Track, 
put It in writing and mail or 
deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mafl to: Fast IVack, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0 . Box 1431, 
Rig Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
1^ the ofTh*. 710 Scunyv

Mayor Tim Blackshear, left, presents 
city proclamation recognizing Inter* 
national Credit Union Week begin
ning today. From left is Mary Lou 
Overton, collection manager at Big 
Spring Education Employees Feder
al Credit Union, David Roman, presi
dent Big Spring T&P Federal Credit 
Union and Cleo Young, president of 
Government Employees Credit 
Union.

Guard jobs available
A guard recruitment session for 

the state prison in Mitcheli County is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday. It’ll 
be at Colorado Qty High School, exit 
217 off Interstate 20. For informa- 
Uon call 728-2298.

Winn-Dixie promotions
Recently promoted at Winn-Dixie 

was Martha Noyola to deli manager, 
Karen Henderson to pricing manag
er, Joe Baldwin to general merchan
dise manager and Tom Cruz to dairy 
and frozen food manager. The store 
also finished product resets and 
remodeling. A grand opening is set 
for Nov. 3.

Herald’s best workers
D a v e  

Hargrave, sports 
editor for the Big 
Spring 'H erald , 
w as chosen 
Employee of the 
Third Q uarter. 
Debrh EVans, a 
classified adver
tising representa

tive, is September Employee of the 
Month. Jon Saura was nominated 
for employee of the quarter. Nomi
nated for employee of the month 
was Saura, Steve Reagan, Chris 
Rumpp, Edwin Vela, Shellv Webb, 
Elizabeth Flores and John Moscly.

Farm Bureau agenda
The Howard County Farm  

Bureau’s annual convention is 7 
p.m. Oct. 30 at the Howard County 
Fair Barn. Votes will be taken on 
bylaws, a charter amendment and 
directors for the board. All members 
are invited. Barbecue will be served.

Small firm retirement
A workdiop called, ^ a l l  Business 

Retirement Plan, is Tuesday 1-5 
p.m. at the Center for Energy and 
Economic Diversification in Odessa. 
It’s sponsored by the UT Permian 
Basin Small Business Development 
Center, area chamber of commerces 
and area colleges. Call 567-5S02.^

 ̂ Spill cleanup rule
The Society of Petroleum Engi

n eers  is holding a study group 
’Hiursday on state rule 91 ^vem ing 
crude oil spill cleanup. It’s llr3 0  
a.m. at the Midland Center. Cost is 
$10. A meal will be served. Reserva
tions must be made by Monday. Call 
886-7329.

Mergers 
are back, 
and bigger
t h «  Associatad Press

NEW YORK -  If the corporate 
dealmakers of the 1980s were bar
barians, their 1990s cousins are 
well-mannered intellectuals.

SEE GRAPH-8B
An era of big and frequent mergers 

is back, but Iwars little resemblance 
to the cu tthroat, deal-of-tbe-day 
ethos that lasted a relatively short 
time but left a legacy of greed and 
destruction.

The cu rren t flood of m ergers, 
which eclipses even the go-go mid- 
1980s in sheer numbers, is driven by 
strategic planning in industries expe
riencing revolutionary  change, 
notably telecom m unications and 
health care.

These deals are about building 
something up, not tearing it apart. 
They are financed with stock, not 
creative forms of debt. They fecus on 
the companies and their goals, not 
ego-powered raiders or cigar-chomp
ing investment bankers. They mostly 
are friendly combinations, not hostile 
battles.

*lt*s driven by technology, 
by the need to bring cre
ative entrepreneurial think
ing to a utility mindset*

Berge Ayvazian 
Yankee Group

i,
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N o rth  and W est sid es 
s p o rt fa m ily  tra d itio n s

“It’s not a bunch of gunslingers,’’ 
said Samuel Hayes HI, a Harvard 
Business School professor. “ What 
we’re seeing is a merger wave that’s 
being driven by operating impera- 
Uves.”

The most prominent deals are in 
the most tumultuous industries of 
our times, where few question the 
need for companies to come together 
in an attem pt to an ticipate the 
future. Technological, structural and 

' regulatory changes are prime moti
vators.

The proposed union of caUe televi
sion leader Tele-Communicattions 

' Inc. and regional telephone company 
Bell Atlantic Corp. — a $30 billion 
ded rivaling the biggest merger ever 
— is the latest and greatest combina
tion amid the convergence of interac
tive voice, video and computer tech
nologies that could forever change 
consumer behavior.

leover battle between QVC 
letwork Inc. and Viacom Inc. for 

P a ra n ^ n t  Communications Inc. is 
part a  that trend. So is a long list of 

i ^ e r s  and alliances involving 
otner giant companies: telephone 
operators such as Nynex, 1) S West 
and American Telephone 8i Tele
graph; wireless telephone providers 
such as McCaw Cellular Communica
tions; cable com panies such as 
Hauser Communications and Prime 
Management; entertainment compa
nies such as Blockbuster and Time 
Warner, and computer makers such 
as IBM, MicrosoR and Apple Comput
er.

“ Certainly it’s not a question of 
combining for scale,’’ said Berge 
Ayvazian, a senior vice president 
with the Yankee Group, a telecom
m unications consulting firm in 
Boston, "it’s, driven by technology, by 

...the need to bring creative entrepe- 
neurial thinking to a utility minoset, 
by the need to acces^ the creative 
forces in program m ing develop
ment.’*

To be sure, many 1980s mergers 
wwe driven constdidation or busi
ness compatibility, and many suc- 

‘ ceeded. But the most familiar deals 
were bidding wars staked not by <»r- 
porate boards in companion indu^ 
tries but takeover strategists. .
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CourtMir photo

F.S. Gomez, father of Carioa’ owner David Gomez, opened Gomez Hall, above, in 1905, attempting to fill a need in the predominatedly Hispanic conv 
munity. The hali was a gathering place where festivais, wedding receptions and weekend socials took place.

EDrrOR'S NOTE: This is the 
third o f a four-part series that 

.‘ hoks at business communities 
; in Big Spring. N ext week: 
 ̂ Where businesses are going.
'■ M A R TH A  E  FL O R E S  

Regional Editor_________________

amfly-owned, family- 
I  i / j ^  operated and longevity 
/  (maracterize mu(m of

J J  ^  thA Northride and 
Westside business 
community.

Spani^ Inn, Carlos, Casa Blan- 
t, Dons Fiesta IGA, Chuck’s Sm- 

plus, Harley Davidson Shop,
ca,

j Ul)
rito Express and Dominquez One 
Stop sprinkle the nei^iborhoods 
fulling north and of the Texas & 
Pacific railway and west of Gregg 
Street to Fourth Street on the 
SouUiside.

Each of them are family-owned 
and dpwated and have second

and third generation employees.
The Spanish lim recentiy cele

brated its 50th anniversary. It was 
opened by Conception ‘Chon* 
Rodriquez in 1943 and is present
ly operated by his son Ignacio 
‘Nacho* Rodriquez, Nacho’s wife, 
Ida, and their two daughters, 
Bertha Mendoza and Soyna 
Levario.

‘I was raised in the restaurant 
business,* Nacho said. *I was 11 
years old when my father opened 
his restaurant and have been 
around it since, taking over the 
Spanish hm in 1980.*

The Rodriquez patriarch was

bom in Chihuahua, Mexico. He 
‘ and his mother left Mexico at the 
turn of the century, traveling to 
New Mexico, staying for two years 
and arriving in Big Spring in 
1902. Chon was about 11-years- 
old.

Like many other Mexican immi- 
grdAts at the time, once Chon was 
of age to work for the T&P rafl- 
road he applied. He worked at the
railroad until the 1940s when he 
opened his first restaurant, Casa 
Blanca on 200 N. Gregg St

*My dad was looking at retiring 
• PleaM t —  NORTHSIDE, SB

New travel-egen^ opening up 
downtown by end of the year

B y P A TR IC K  D R IS C O LL
Business Editor

Big Spring is getting a third travel 
agency and downtown will have 
another vacant building put to use.

Adventures By Gail is expected to 
have an ofiice open by the end of the 
year a t 113 E. Third, w here 
Smallwood’s Western Wear used xo 
be. Until recently there was a sign in 
the window saying. Big Spring Main 
S treet Antiques, but those plans 
changed.

*We’re hoping to offer a new and 
fresh outlook on travel in Big Spring, 
said Karen Bearden, previously man
ager of Places and Pleasures Travel 
Agenev in Big Spring, who will man
age Adventures By G ^ .

*I think we’re going to have a fan
tastic  im pact,’ said Gail Earls, 
Bearden’s mother and owner of the 
new business.

Earls had planned to purchase 
Places and Pleasures, owned by Tom 

•Guess, She announced in summer 
she was'taking over but purchase 
plans fell through a couple weeks 
ago. I

Earls is now awaiting licen ing  
from the Airlin6s Reporting Coip, to 
open a new business booking airline 
flights. Approval can tidee up to 60 
days. In the meantime, she and her 
daughter can book other arrange
ments for cruises, tours, hotels, rent
ed cars, group activities, theaters 

. and other special events. The office, 
undergoing renovatiems, has a phono 
and answering machine.

‘Anything and everything having 
to do with travel,* said Bearden, who 
has seven years local experience in 
the travel industry.

The duo is banidng on friendly ser
vice foy success and also hope to 
benefit from close proximity to the 
courthouse, banks and Qty Hall.

‘People will come to t^ o re  they

ascr^e ,*  Earls said. ‘I’ve already 
a lot of positive feecD}ack.‘

It’s also a good move for down
town. The building, owned by Big 
S|Rtig Main Street Inc., a non-profit 
(fowntown revitalization group, was 
vacated by SmaDwood’s earlier this 
vear. Main Street was going to use it 
ibr an antique mall.

‘It’s exciting bringing a new busi
ness downtown,* said Earls, secre
tary of the Main Street group. *We’ve 
got some nice buildings down here, 
we ought to fill them up.” 

A dventures by Gail will 
• instant computer aocefs of I 

and even be able to pop up 
of hotek and cruises,'print out i 
schedtdes, etc. Three compute

HaraM iMiaM W  Pairtch Ortacall
OM Earis. M L and daughter Karan Bearden operate Adventure’s By GalL An
office it expected to be open at 113 L  TNrd by the end of tMs year. Inquiriee 
are handled by a phone and answering machine.

mlnals will occupy three of four 
dedcs to go into the office.

‘We’re  going to offer a lot,* 
Beardenpromises.

The oflice will also include a wait
ing area as well as a Idds area with

bo<d(s. A fish aquarium will be added 
and coffee. Juice and snacks avail
able.

‘ It’s going to look homey but it’s 
going to have privacy for people to 
make their plans,” Bearden said.

Shopping 
for best 
college
Scripps Howard News Service

Opim'ons about which colleges 
are the “best" or the “best buys’’ 
are a dime a dozen, but some gen
eral principles should be kept in 
mind when deciding where to 
enroll;

• If you want an academic chal
lenge, go to the most selective 
school that will accept you.

• Don’t be dissuaded by high 
tuition. Even middle-income stu
dents qualifv for financial aid at 
expensive spools.

• Don't assume that private col
leges are superior to state univer
sities. Schools such as Michigan 
and UCLA are more selective and 
more diverse than many private 
colleges.

• Forget about the quality of the 
football team. Some of the best 
colleges have the least impressive 
football teams. Rice University in 
Houston is one example.

• Size is a matter of preference. 
If you want a college that stresses 
teaching over research , try a 
small liberal arts college. If a col
lege with only 2,000 or 2,500 stu
dents reminds vou too much of 
h i^  school, youll be happier at a 
bigger place.

• If you’re looking for a good 
woman’s college with reasonable 
tuition, consider Dou^ass College. 
It’s part of RutKrs, the rtate uni- 
vn^ty of New Jersey.

• Among the historically black 
colleges listed as good buys in a 
new survey by Money Magazine k  
Fisk U n iv ^ ty  in NamvQle, Tenn.

« If ̂ ’re tsrm bxj^ broke, or a 
late bloomer who hasn’t done wdl 
in high school, spend a year or 
two M a CMnmuiuty college, then 
transfer to a four-year scfaod.

It would be gratifying to report 
that tuition costs are levying off, 
but that isn’t the case. State uni
versities are caught in a budget 
squeeze. Private ^ e g e s  compete 
on quality, not price.

So it inakes sense to think twice, 
or even three times, about where 
you’re  spending your dollar.
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N orthw e^ has
little promotion
By P A TR IC K  D R IS C O LL
Business Editor

L'nii'kt' (Hiwnfown, malls or shop- 
pin{» centers, the North and West 
sides don’t liave an urgani/ed group 
recruiting businesses.

Nor do tliey have businesses Hock
ing to locate there as some Soulhside 
spots are currently experiencing. 
They are in an enterjjrise and rein
vestment zone approved earlier this 
year to induce economic develop
ment - by giving businesses locating 
there and hiring within the area 
breaks on sal(>s and I'raiichise taxes - 
but no one’s taken advantage oPit 
yet.

North and \V(“St sid(* leaders want 
to see more' done.

"I feel like we have a lot of vacant 
buildings on Cregg Stn'et and along 
Interstate 20 that would be good for 
busines.ses," said Stepiianie Horton, 
who represents Hialntl 1, the north-

Nbrthside.
• Continued from page 7B 
and also his future," Nacho said. "My 
uncle had a cafe in the 1920s. My 
dad decided to try it."

Chon and his wife, Nativida 
".Maria" had 13 children. All of them 
helping run the restaurant and many 
of them opening restaurants of their 
own. Albert llodriquez, owner of 
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe, and Jimmy 
Hodriquez, former owner of Casa 
Bianca, are two of the sons who con
tinued in the fantily restaurant tradi
tion.

“There are restaurants in Arling
ton. Snyder, Big Spring and Odessa 
that branched olT this place," Nacho 
said. ^

Chon died in 1982 and Maria in 
1986 leaving a legacy steeped in 
family tradition.

When asked if he saw Spanish Inn 
celebrating a 7f)th or lOOth anniv(T- 
sary, Nacho replied, “ Well, it 
depends on the family if it will have 
another 25 years."

At about the same time and a few 
blocks over from where Chon was 
shaping his family’s future, another 
.V1e.xican immigrant, F.S. (iomez, was 
busy finding a niche and securing the 
(iomez family future.

Coming to West Texas in the late* 
1800s, Comez arrived in Big Spring 
about the same time as Chon. He 
quickly saw the need for a hall where 
tile growing Hispanic - predominate-

Big deals
HEALTHCARE

r a erger-mania is sweeping American 
business. But unlike d e ^ s  of the 

takeover-frenzied 1980s, the latest 
combinations are driven by strategic needs 
in rapidly changing industries. A  few of the 
b igg^ t recent deals.

PLAYERS: Columbia Healthcare Corp., 
HCA-Hospital Corp. of America.

DEAL: Columbia, the No. 2 for-profit 
hospital chain, acquires No. 1 HCA. 

DATE: Oct 1.

SIZE: S5.7 billion.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

PLAYERS: Bell Atlantic Corp., 
Tele communications Inc.

© B e l Atlantic

PU YE R S: Merck & Co., Medco 
Containment Services Inc.

DEAL: Merck, world's largest drug 
company, acquires Medco. nation’s 
largest marketer of discount 
prescription drugs

MERCK

DEAL: Regional telephone company 
Bell. Atlantic acquires TCI, tie  nation’s 
biggest cable television company. 

DATE: Oct. 13.

SIZE: About $30 billion.

BANKING mm
‘/ A

PLAYERS; KeyCorp, Society Corp. 

DEAL: KeyCorp, of Albany, merges with 
Society Corp. of Cleveland, to create 
the nation’s  10th . 
biggest bank. p  
DATE; Oct 4

SEE : $4 billion. B M L ^ V W V r

PLAYERS: Paramount Communications 
Inc., Q VC  Network Inc., Viacom Inc. 

DEAL: Takeover battle. Home-shopping 
cable TV company Q VC  - with help 
from TCI and No. 4 cable company 
Comcast Corp. - trying to 
top cable company
Viacom’s bid for
entertainment giant V IA C O M
Paramount. __

DATE: Pending C j\u tu n o u n t
SEE : QVC has ^
offered $9.5 billion, Viacom $7.4 billion.

Citizen jury iikes one- 
payer heaith system

By PA TR IC K  H O W E
Minneapolis-St. Paul Star Tribune

WASIIlNCTfON— ()dd.s are Lenny 
Nelson Jr. knows more about health 
care than you do.

Thursday the Minneapolis custodi
an finished up the last of five days 
analyzing national health care plans. 
He and 23 others were selected at 
random to come to Wasliington as a 
"Citizens Jury” to figure out if the 
Clinton administration’s plan is right 
for the country.

By a vote of 19-5, they said it is 
not.

tun plan and congressional Itcpubli- 
can alternatives — Including presen
tations by Sen. David Durenburger, 
H-Minn., and former llep. Vin Weber, 
B-Minn. — the jurors decided they 
wanted more information about sin- 
gle-payer plans and asked VVcllstone 
to speak.

They had so many questions they 
asked the senator back the next day. 
And the next.

The jurors instead said they prefer
' the single-payer style plan presented 

to them by Minnesota Sen. Paul Well-
stone — a plan that has been virtual
ly dismissed in Wasliington as pdliti- 
cally unworkable.

"W ellstone's plan, mpst of us 
agreed, seemed like Uie way to go," 
said Nelson.

"They contradicted both Beltway 
and public opinion polls. The wh^e 
damn world seems to think the Clin
ton plan is the way to go. Yet they 
like the single-payer system, which 
isn ’t even getting considered in 
Wasliington," said Bob Meeks, presi
dent of the Jefferson Center, a non
profit, nonpartisan, Minneapolis- 
lased organization. The center,

AAer posine more than 500 ques
tions to Republicans, Democrats and
White House officials and after |;ct- 
ting more access to more information^ 
about more health care plans than 
99 perceht of the country, the 24 citi
zen jurors opted to buck convention- 
alwisdom. • ’

Alter hearing briefings oiTthe CUn-

moUiods of democratic decision-mak
ing.

Watch it cotton,
Kenaf, an African

west urea of the city, for the Big 
Spring City Council. “Tlicro should 
also be a committee created to look 
into this.

“Not only the Northside," Horton 
said. "1 feel like there should he more 
businesses on the Westside."

In the early 1980s, T exas Mexican 
American (Jiam ber of Commerce 
members met with Northside busi
ness owners to discuss opening a 
local oHice here, said Pat DeAiida, a 
inemher of the United League of 
Latin American Citizens and city 
council worn an"Tf^preseii ting the 
Northside from 1987 to 1993. But it 
never got olT the ground because of 
anticipated headaches running an 
olTice, she said.

“ 1 hat needs to come from the 
established business cuiiimunily," 
said DeAnda, who with others had 
invited the chamber members to 
visit. “It would definitely he beneficial 
for everyone."

r n

import, is gaining

ly .Me.xican - community could gather 
to socialize.

In 1905, Gomez Hall, the location 
for fiestas, weddings and weekend 
socials, opened. I.ater Gomez opened 
Gomez Cafe at North Fourth and 
lancaster.

Following his father’s footsteps, 
David Gomez opened his first cafe, 
Carlos Restaurant, in 1945, a few 
blocks away from Gomez Cafe.

Today, David's children, Mark, 
Karla and Julie, are operating the 
business.

“Over the years, one of the things 
that has kept us in business is the 
detlication to good food and good ser
vice," David said in a previous arti
cle. “This dedication began with my 
father and continues with my chil
dren."

Aside from restaurants, the North- 
side business community includes 
small convenience stores, such as 
Kwiki’s and Fela’s, and a grocery 
store.

In 1989, longtime local grocer Don 
Newsom expanded north of the rail
road tracks by opening Don’s Fiesta 
IGA after Giants Food Store ceased 
operations.

‘At the time the primary reason we 
opened was we thought it was an 
asset that was not properly utilized," 
said co-owner Kent Newsom, Don’s 
son. “We had more business than we 
could handle at the Gregg Street

Herald photo by Martha E. Floras 
• »

Ignacio “Nacho" Rodriquez, above, continues the restaurant legacy built by' 
his father, Conception “Chon” Rodriquez. Nacho, his wife, Id^ and daughters 
Bertha Mendoza and Sonya Levario operate the restaurant

location and we w ere hoping to 
shave some off by opening the North- 
side store."

Unfortunately, the store has not 
generated the traffic needed to have 
a full line store, said Newsom, who’s 

'family recently purchased the Furr’s 
Supermarket in College Park as well.

• “A lot of our customers get up tight 
about that but it is all economics."

Like the small-shop presence on 
the Northside, the Westside also has 
its share of family-owned businesses, 
such as Chuck’s Surplus and the 
Harley Davidson Shop.

Chuck’s Surplus, providing a vari
ety of office supplies, camping equip
ment and miscellaneous items, has 
been opened for more than 18 years. 
It is operated by Chuck and Patsy 
Cawthon.

"We have always been here and its 
a pretty good location," Patsy said. “I 
have seen the Westside business 
community grow and I have seen it 
go down. I think it is on an upswing. 
We just had a new res tau ran t. 
K im ^a’s, open on Fourth Street.

"TMs part of the Westside ]s what 
is known as Jones Valley a n d 'u ^  to

be a rough area.* The Image has 
stuck with it and nobody pays atten
tion to what happens over here."

In the late 1980s, David 
Dominguez took note that restau
rants were few and far between on 
the^ Westside. He opened Burrito 
Express, a small Mexican food 
restaurant. Today, I^m inguez is 
completing renovations on the 
restaurant, nearly doubling its seat
ing capacity.

Dominquez is also the owner of 
Dominguez One Stop and is expand
ing to open another Fina Mart on 
South Gregg Street. ’

Other current Westside renovation 
includes Twin Towers and the old 
Sandra Gale Apartments, now West
ern Hill Apartments, both recently 
purchased by investors from Hawaii.

Aside from family busin^ses, the 
Northside and Westside luso have 
^M ahon-W rinkle Airpark, where 
industrial businesses are located, 
apd establishm ents such as Big
S(>ring State H^pital, McDonald’s, 

i i a  Orator andpever-Rip Griffin’s Trui 
aJ motels.

As experienced by the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Leadership Big Spring 
Class members lah  week, cotton is 
still king of the agricultural based 
economy of Howard County, but a 
new crop is being explored that 
appears to offer potential for growers 
in our area. p

This crop, an African import, is 
cathed Kenaf. Tbist. drouglU-tolcrant 
plant and its potential for Howard 
Counly.will be examined at a special 
Field pay at the USDA Big Spring 
Agricultural Experiment Station on 
Tuesday, Oct. 19,1993.

This Field Day, sponsored as an 
educational activity by the Extension 
Program Council’s Executive Board, 
will be hosted by the field stuff of the 
local experiiuent station.

Kenaf, as mentioned, is an African 
imported plant, related to the cotton 
plant, okra, liibiscus and a number of 
other more familiar plants, offers to 
local growers the potential for a new 
crop in tliis area of Texas. Originally 
looked at as a plant suitable for 
windbreaks or windsl^ps in current 
farming operations, new uses have 
been explored that has heightened 
the interest in its use.

An annual, that must be harvested 
as such, it is valued for Its hard, 
woody stalks more than for its leaf or 
seed os most other crops arc grown 
for. The leaves and small brunches 
can be utilized os livestock food, but 
its real value may lie in the use oLils 
woody stalks as a substitute for wood 
in the manufacture of many building 
products. With the demand for wood 
increasing and the move for conser
vation of our forests and woodlands, 
the use of trees for many of our pre
sent building needs has been cur
tailed. increasing dramatically the 
price of these pr^ucts. Kenaf olTers 
the potential to replace the need of 
trees for many of these building 
needs.

In addition, this plant’s materials 
can be used for paper products or 
even charcoal, thus making its poten
tial use even greater. Currently, a 
large rc-cyciing firm in the Houston 
area is using tliis crop in the manu
facture of these products.

The Field Day at the Experiment 
Station will begin at 10 a,m. Tuesday 
and all interc>stcd persons arc invited 
to attend to learn more about this 
potential new crop. In addition to the

( '■ly,

Don R ichardson

crop, itself, the potential for new 
industry m the manufacture of some 
of the products from this crop is 
there, as well, which could he an 
added boon to the local economy. A 
guest speaker from Okhihomu wiU be 
here to adtlress some ol the research 
tliat has been accomplished with this 
plant us well as reports from J.D. Bil- 
hro and Bill Fryrear, local engineers 
at the USDA Experiment Stutinn 
hero in Big Spring on their experi
ences with tlieir crop us it has been 
grown locally. I

We encourage those interested in 
attending this field day to please con
tact the lloward County Olfice of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
by noon on Monday, OcL 18, in order 
tliat lunch plans can he finalized. T he 
numlier to call is 264-2236.

A gricultural in terests  in West 
Texas has been highlighted this 
month, us tours and field days have 
been abundant. As mentioned, the 
annual Agricultural Appreciation Day 
hosted by the Chamber of Commerce 
for its Leadership Big Spring Class 
was held lust week. T liis group saw 
first hand the many aspects of the 
cotton industry of Howard County, 
from the growing and harvesting of it 
to the munufucturc of cotton prod-' 
ucts at Big Spring’s newest industry, 
Wright 1-ihers. Cattle, horses and ice 
cream was also featured.

The giant Farmer/Stockman Show 
in Lulihock was a huge success with 
a large member of locals attending it 
tills past week. Horse enthusiasts in 
the*<ireu had the opportunity to 
attend the annual Bermiun Basin 
Equine Seminur in Odessa last week 
as well. All these events spotlighted 
the very im portant agricultural 
industry, pointing out once more the 
fact that each of us have a vital 
involvement in agriculture.

Don Richardson is Howard County 
agent for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. His column 
appears Sundays.

Moore board is making difference
Our congratulations to Moore 

board as they announce over 25 new 
jobs at their annual meeting.

Plastic FLAMECOAT® Systems Inc. 
joins Wright Fibers. American Lime
stone and Avantech as success sto
ries. Even more impressive Is the fact 
that they are in the serious negotia
tion stage with companies that repre
sent over 500 more jobs in the near 
future.

Also, there are a number of jobs 
created and/or saved by the efforts of 
the Small- Business Development 
Center working with small business 
startup and helping small businesses 
address operational problems and 
growth opportunities. I think Moore 
Board has had a very direct impact 
on the consistent growth in sales tax 
over the past three years, and thtf 
growth in employment over the same 
period. A job well done!

Football rivalries in Texas practi
cally set up armed camps between 
communities as the competition spills 
over in our daily lives! But the truth 
is, there are many good reasons for 
us to work together. We had a booth 
in the Confederate Air Force Air 
Show in Midland. It was staffed by 
volunteers and chamber staff in four 
hour shifts. Working It were; RON 
ALTON,'ANGIE CLANTON. MEL 
PRATHER. JUDY SMITH, my wife 
SAUNDRA and I took a shift, as did 
MARAE BROOKS. DEBBYE

Terry Burns

VALVERDE and GLORIA HOPKINS. 
During the event, we convinced peo
ple with RV*s to come to Big Spring 
after the show. We interested a lot of 
people in the Arts & Craft show this 
weekend and the star gazing at the 
state park while they are here. Also 
sent some people who liked bird 
watching to the State Park.

We talked to some retired people 
who liked the climate, but not the 
open flat terrain, and sent them here 
to scout a retirement home. An elec
tronics manufacturer even expressed 
an interest in moving his business 
here. We sent a number of people 
here to browse the antique shops, 
and hopefully other stores. While we 
were promoting Big Spring as a day

here with the C-46 Commando Com
posite Squadron at hanger 18 at 
Webb Air Force Base. All the air 
shows that he attends with this beau
tifully restored old plane gives the 
identification of our community. 
Great free publicity!

The Chamber had a work session 
studying Proposition 2 and NAFTA 
for a possible position by the Cham
ber. After much discussion, it was 
decided to recommend tha t the 
board take a position in support of 
Proposition 2 as a solid business 
issue. It was decided to do a sam
pling of our membership on the 
NAFTA Treaty to see what the atti
tude of the b u ^ ess  conununity is on 
the issue. If you aren’t sampled in the

next couple of days, and would like 
your input to be included, call the 
Chamber office. We are asking mem
bers, based on what (hey know of it 
now, if they support NAFTA, oppose 
it, or are undecided.

For the Chamber to do a good job 
as a business spokesperson on such 
vital issues, it is important that we 
keep our finger on the pulse of our 
members. It is important that the 
Board know how they feel on issues 
so they can represent them effective
ly.

Terry Burns is executive director 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. His column appears Sun
days.

trip to those situated over there, we 
u ^  thisthis attraction promoting the CAF 
Museum as day trip to help us hold 
our visitors longer.

AAer the show, B. WAYNE O’BERG 
from Oklahoma City came back over 
to look at his former duty station. He 
has "Tinker Bell", and was stationed

JUSTICE OF TUC PEACE 
China Long 
Pndnet 1 Piton 1 
Bad Chnehai Warrnnit liMMd 

Bromm, Luha, ■
Oaan, Palricin t .
DiaU, Stuart a. 
Dykaa,Jaannla 
Lavan,4imniia L.
McLain, Knvln Mwpliy 
Parana, nay Jon 
PortMy, Anthony 
Thomaa, Kim 
WaOb.Maia

which sponsored the Citizens Jurv 
project, was developed to research

IIM h DtSnaCT COURT RULMQS 
Liaa Biam a Jany Biam; agraad ordar modSy- 

Ing prtor oidM ol eowL
Divaraaitd Fhumclnl Syalama too. vn SiMilny 

Hughao; (udgmnnl.
BMIy ShanhtBO «a Winn Dfada; otdar on dMnn- 

dmrt moMon lor nnw trial 
Stain vn Jimmy trow n; nrdnr wlUiholdlng

va Bnvmal UcCraefcan, aka Bavarty Howard dba 
Diamond Computor Ine.; account, notoo, oon- 
IraclB.

Ix-Parta: Randna Made Browning; olhar
Frndrick K. Hooklnr vn Pally E. Hocklor; 

dhroroa. .
Slavon R. FlecfcanstalB vn Johanna B. FMekmi- 

alain; dhroroa. '
M ^  Qarcip va VandaRo Qarela; lamay.
laatMl Lnoa vt A Im II Uoo; lamily.
SouthwaMara Boa VaNow Pagno, Ine. vn DJi. 

Fhmnah dba Fhraaoli Plumbing; aooounis, noMo, 
oooiraela.

Lulhar Turanr VO MMmBa FOnMar, lamSy.
Lula Pnm IndhrMuaSy and as noxt Iriond ol 

Olga Po m  a Jootm Pma, mbtoro S  Qnnora Mon- 
dou vn Daania Junnan Hnman; Injury, dsmagao, 
motor vahlels.

ArlanoA.MortMVoCaUiy P. Woodland; MJwy, 
dililiQMa mdof w IiIoIb,

Co-Ex Pipe Co. VO Oawno oa FMd Iwvlon Me; 
account, nolao, ooMraoln.
„ Oannn 0. Solo VO John J. Solo; dhroroa.

Jack Catboy ConatrucUcri Co. Inc. va Alamo 
Potrolovm Me. dba Alamo PolroMnm Exohango; 
aooouma, notoo, noniraolo.

Duleh-ba Oa Mo. va AimM E. Tbomnn; olhor.
Waanm R. Montah ai vn Tarrt L MtnMIg lamay.
KImbnrty Q. WbHn Va RIoardn Bauondo;

The jurors for the panel discussion 
wdre chosen at random from a list of 
2.000 names and represented differ
ent re^ons of the country, income 
levefa, races and degrees of health 
insurance.

ChriaSt FoRua a DavM Httmia; I M  ahrorooL 
Robait Evaao a Baalrloa Evaaa; flaal Aroma. 
Karan HaM a KurtM HaM; dooraa aamilmoaL 
SMphanM OavM va Qary FowMr Jr. lamSy vM- 

Moon proMoUva ordar.
Abal Soda v t MoaMa Boat; IMal dhroroa. 
TanMa Tormo a Aagal Tormo va Gary Favam- 

ar a RRa Fauaotar, JudgmaM.
Qrady CvnnMgliiMn a Aaa ToBta CunaMgham

MARRIAQEt ~J|-
Wiaiam Bryaa SoRora, Jr. a Linda Tbadlord 

WPS-
Qorald Wayna Daraoa a CMudM Eraia OaBiuht 
Jamaa FranIdM IMMr a CharMIM Lyaa Chooao. 
Walter Haary Bramloy Jr. a Rabla Qayte 

W Bama.
■artea Otma • Plmoaooo Obaia VaaRUM. 
Robort Latter WWMihkt a a KaRy BAiM a Bteir.

H IG H ER -IN C O M E TA X  
PLAN N IN G

Th e  new tax law recently signed by President Clinton 
aeates the need for more tax planning by those hardest hit, 
the ^igh-incom e group. If you will be in the new 3 6 %  or 
3 9 .6 %  brackets, you may be able to save thousands of 
dollars in taxes with a liAle planninjj.

• It it tima to take a^eah look at how much to invest in tax-eKhmpt 
bonds as welt as any tax-deferred plans available to you.

• Net capital gains will be taxed at 28% maximum. This increases 
the tax benefit of investing to pmduce long-term capital gain.

• The hij^er income tax rates, combined with the reinstatement of
the 53% and 55% estafe rates, make lifetime transfers worth 
consideration. ,
Another strategy to consider. You can elect to pay in three 

, annual installments that part of your 1993 regular tax bill 
attributable to the new tax rates. The payments are due on April 
1 5 ,1994r 1995, and 1996. Thara will ba no penalties or interest 
on the defdffed payments. ,

• Themrarriage penalty just went up. If you and your aitendad have 
combined incomea of over $140,000, you might save income " 
taxes by delaying a 1993 wedding date until 1994. To Hlustrats: 

Twg singles, each with 5155,000 of taxable income, w9l have 
combined income of $230,000. The excess over $140,000 will be 
taxed at 36% versus 31%. creating additional tax of $4,500 
($90,000 X 5%). The bite is even greater H you exceed $250,000 
d  income, the point at which 9ia 39.6% bracket starts.

• The luxury tax on axpeneive jawalry, boats, airplanes and fura 
hat been repealed, retroac$ve to Jmuary 1 ,1993. H you paid 
such tax in 1993, you can req^at a refund from the sailer.

No on# is e/pected to pay mdre tax than the law requires. 
Call ut; we iVill help you plan your financial affairs to keep 
your taxes to a minimum.

Lee • Reynolds • Welch 
& Co., P. C.

CtXliriiO  rU fllC  ACCOUNIANtJ

(915)267 5293 • FAX (915) 267 2058 
417 M«n Street • RO. Box 3469 • Big Spring, TX 79721
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F a m ily  tra d H tio n :
A&E Cleaners owner Ellen Coots learned business early

M A R TH A  E. F L O R E S
Regional Editor______

Hm M photo by Manna E. Floraa

A & E  Cleaners ow ner Ellen Coots says hers Is probably the smallest 
shop in town, but has a good clientele. Until about a year ago it was a neigh
borhood shop but the business also has many customers who come from 
out of town.

With her grandparents and parents 
owning local dry cleaners. Ellen 
Coots learned at a young age about 
the ins and outs of the business.

With the soft economy due to the 
oil bust, Coots relied on what she 
knew best. She and her husband. 
Andy, opened their first business, 
A&E Cleaners, 1003 State St., in 
1991.

‘The oil industry wasn’t paying 
well and we had to do something I 
knew,’ Ellen said. ‘1 was bom into 
Gregg Street Cleaners because my 
grandfather, Frank Rutherford, 
owned it. Later, my parents owned 
Deluxe Cleaners located at Fifth and 
Scurry.’

Coots said her parents originally 
started working for her g ra^ p a r-  
ents. When she was in high school 
they bought their own business.

’We didn’t just play shop we were 
usually there helping out,’ Coots 
said. ’1 s ta rted  working for my 
grandfather v^en 1 was 13.*

Like Ellen, following in her par
ents’ footsteps, her children are fol
lowing in her’s, in the sense they 
lend a helping hand at the c^aners 
whenever needed. The Coots chil
dren; Becki Holt, James Shannon 
Coots and Cody Coots volunteer their 
time to flU in when employees are ill 
or unavailable. Son-in-law Michael 
Holt and daughter-in-law Shannon 
also help out.

’Even my grandson, Cody, comes 
here,’ Coots said. ’That is exactly

what 1 did with Becki. She had a 
playpen and she would come to work 
with me."

Coots says she is fortunate to have 
her family help out when they can. 
because experienced help is not as 
easy to come by as it was years ago.

’Nowadays, finding help with expe
rience is difficult,’ she said. ’Big 
Spring High School had a laundry 
program but that is no longer avail
able. The hardest part about owning 
the cleaners is Rnding someone with 
experience."

As a woman in business. Coots says 
she has experienced chauvinism and 
sexism. "There are times when sup
ply men prefer td talk to Andy but he 
sends them back to me,’ she said. ’It 
is a little bit harder to be a woman in 
business, it is deftnitely a challenge.’

But the sexism practiced by a few 
does not shadow the good experi
ences the Coots have had. ’1 enjoy 
being around people," Ellen said. 
"Big Spring and the surrounding 
area has a lot of good people.

"We are probably the smallest 
shop in town, but we do have a good 
clientele. Until about a year ago we 
were a neighborhood shop but we 
have a lot folks who come from out of 
town. We are small, but we do every
thing the big shops do or try real 
hard."

Coots also says the cleaning busi
ness does not stop when the sign says 
closed.

’We have dreams. We want to be 
bigger. We want to expand," Coots 
said. ’ If I won the lottery tonight, we 
would still work tomorrow."

Mall manager's resume 
brief but significant one
B y P A TR IC K  D R IS C O LL 
Staff Writer

Tammy Watt, m anager of Big 
Spring Mall, has applied for only 
two Jobs in her 17-year career.

She got both of them.
"That’s pretty good, pretty fortu

nate," she says iaugliing.
But the two jobs she’d iist on a 

resume are impressive, five years 
as mall manager and 12 years as 
manager and buyer for Highland 
Card Shop in Highland Mull and 
Henderson Hulbnark in Big Spring 
MuU.

It started soon after graduating 
from Midland Higli School.

She married Freddie Watt of Big 
Spring right out of high school, 
moved to Big Spring and six 
months later, decided she wanted 
to work. She had never had a job.

She decided to go knocking on 
doors and tried Highland Card 
Shop, her first and only stop as far 
as she can remember. She was 
attracted to the shop because of 
her grandmother’s love of cards, 
and because of the types of gifts 
sold.

"I was kind of raised going into 
places like that and rcad^ng cards 
like that," said Watt, whose grand
mother died two weeks before her 
marriage. ‘What better place than 
to go to a store that you Uked.’

She asked the manager if she 
needed help and to her surprise, 
the woman said yes. Freddie was 
surprised, too.

"My husband really was because 
he didn’t know I was looking for a

job," Walt said.
Watt started working one day a 

week but quickly started taking on 
more hours and moved into man
agem ent. The 700-square-foot 
store was soon sold to B.E. Hen
derson who moved it into another 
iligbland space, tripling its size. By 
the early 1980s, Henderson 
opened the Halbnark store in Big 
Spring Mull.

As a manager and buyer for both 
of Henderson’s stores. Watt said 
she thorougldy learned the retail 
business; buying and customer 
service from Mrs. Henderson and 
etliics from Mr. Henderson.

But after 12 years in the busi
ness, Watt began getting bored 
and started keeping her eyes and 
ears open for sometiung else in Big 
Spring.

‘You might say 1 just suffered 
retail burnout," she said. ‘1 really 
didn’t know when I was going to 
make a change or how 1 was going 
to make a change."

She didn’t wait long. A few 
months later, she applied for the 
second job of her life, mall manag
er. Her resume, as you know, fist
ed one job.

Was she surprised that she got 
it?

"1 was, of course, very hopeful, 
but I was a little surprised," she 
said. ‘1 knew I could do it."

Watt says coming from a retail 
background helps her relate to 
renters.

‘It helps me to see botli sides of 
a situation because I have been 
where the mcrchag^sH'

Dentist Alice Haynes’ schedule full
JO H N  A . M O S E LE Y
News Editor

EITervesccnce.
It’s probably the best word avaifi 

able to describe Dr. Alice Haynes and 
the way she seems to live her life.

A wife and mother, she also holds 
down a full-time teaching position in 
Howard College’s dental hygiene pro
gram and, for the past 10 years, has 
been a practicing dentist at the same 
time. ^

"I spread myself pretty thin some
times ... I really do," she said, sand
wiching an interview between dental 
patients. "And to be honest, the only 
way I can really do that is with the 
help of a lot of wonderful people both 
here (the ofilce) and at the college.’

Much of the credit for her being 
able to do as much as she does, she 
says, belongs to Howard College 
associate Carmen Cisneros and to the 
dental assistants employed at her 
office — Delma Haro. Jayna O’Brien, 
Lea Kay Young and Cheryl Fisher.

Then again, it’s not just everyone 
who decides 10 years into their cho
sen profession that there aren’t any 
challenges left and embarks on earn
ing a dental degree.

W hat’s more, there aren ’t that 
many women dentists in practice.

"There are more than most people 
think there are," she said, adding 
that with each passing year there are 
more women dentists. "It’s just that 
most women dentists have practices 
in the larger metropolitan areas.

"And you’re going to be seeing 
,m ore and more women dentists, 
because some of the dental schools’ 
enrollment are practically 50-50 
now."

Alice gives considerable credit-to 
an "understanding and^supportive 
family* when discussing her busy 
life. Her son and daughter, she says, 
are pretty self-sufficient. And her 
husband, Big Spring High School 
drama instruotor Tim Hsynes, sup
ports and encourages her in her vari
ous activities. ^

Her decision to become a dentist 
was made in 1983, 10 years after 
having first finished her education as 
a dental Jiygienist and begu(i her 
carew.

"I needed a new goal in life,’ she 
explains almost matter-of-factly. "I 
was kind of at an end. There was 
nothing^o strive for. 1 deeded  I " 
needed a challenge and dental school 
presented that."

An even n ea te r challenge would 
present itself some eight years later 
when she was (Uagnosed as having 
breast cancer. ,

"It was a really tough, (UfTicult 
tirae,* she admits; "It was right after 
I moved my practice tb this office 
(located on FM 700).

’And once again, the real differ
ence was I had tremendous support 
from all these people aroum  me. 
They were really in there pulling for 
me, doing all sorts of things and 
praying for me,* she added, taking 
note that is its not only National 
Women in Business Week, but also 
National Breast Cancer Week.

*But probably the th in g 'th a t
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Dentist Alice Haynes fiflis a patienf s cavity during a busy day at her office last week. In addition to her dental prac
tice, Haynes teaches a full-time course load in Howard College’s dental hygiene program while filling the role as a 
wife and mother of two children.
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amazed me the most was all the love 
and support I got from people all 
over Big Spring,’ she continued. 
"You really don’t know who your 
friends are until you’re in a situation 
like that. There were so many, many

people that did wonderful things ... 
sent cards and letters ... I’ve truly 
been blessed.

"We think Big Spring’s a very spe
cial place. Always have, but that just 
reinforced our belief."

Complete P rinting Service
Hours: M-F 8 to 5:30; Sat. 9-12
• Office Furniture • Laminating

 ̂ • Rubber Stamps
• Computer Supplies & Forms

Mellissa McMillan . «  
owner/office mgr. ^  F a x  S c r v ic C  ★  C o p ieS

•>

P R IN T IN G  & O m C E  SUPPLY
1712 Gregg Street (267>7471) 1-800-68-PRINT

263-TIPS

I

Beth Roman
owner/mgr.

The Tom Boy Shop
220 Main

Hours: 9:00-5:30
263-2620

TAKE Matters 
Into  Your Own Hands

Self-Examination, Mammography and Regular Check-ups 
are Your Best Defense Against Breast Cancer.

Am important aa mammography and 
regular cdieok-upo oan be, knowing the 
basios of breast aelf-examination is also 
vital to y o ^  well-being. Because the 
control of breast osnoer depends not 
only upon early detection, 
but upon prevention, ^
treatment and rrtiabilitation ^
a s well. Mslone and ^
Hogan Clinic and its < ||||
Mammography Department |

are actively working to help in each of 
those areas. Dedicated to the fight against 
cancer we’re committed to seeing 
you live life to its fullest.

So talk to your doctor about 
screening. And take matters into your 
own hands —  call the Mammography 

Dept, at Malone and Hogan 
 ̂ Clinic today for a free
 ̂ brocdiure explaining

breaat aelf-examination.

A lso.

In Recognition of

BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH
The Clinic has reduced the price of mammogram to

*

*48 through October 29,1993
Call 267-6361 for an appointment

Malone & Hogan Clinic
1801 W. n th  Place • Mg Spring, Terns 79730
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Retirement plans 
became fulHime
Job in flower shop

By G A R Y  S H A N K S
Staff Writer

What began as a way to keep 
busy during retirement turned out 
to be a full time career, but Jane 
Pherigo has been in the floral busi
ness for more than 11 years.

Pherigo got into the floral busi
ness, purchasing Jane’s Flowers 
and Gifts, cold, having no previous 
experience.

‘I guess I had the concept that a 
lot of people hud, tliat it’s easy. It’s 
just working with flowers and 
pretty things — and it is nice, but 
there’s a lot more to it than that,’ 
she said.

Pherigo credits her employees, 
who had extensive experience in 
the floral business, with keeping 
quality liigli wliile she learned the 
basics of the business. ’ I had some 
good help in the beginning,’ she 
said.

The business was purchased 
from the previous owner, Jane 
Hicks, who had purchased a long
standing floral shop, Fstha’s.

The original Jane’s store was 
located on Scurry, which was later 
moved to the intersection of East 
11 til Place and Settles near Wash
ington Boulevard.

Pherigo credits her people skills 
as much as her innate creativity 
with the flower shop’s success. ’A 
sense of hum or is very, very

PHERIGO
important in business — 1 enjoy 
people,’ she said.

Keeping tlie business’ books was 
never very diflicult for Pherigo. 1̂ 
think anyone must be a good m an^  
ager to raise seven children,’ she 
quipped.

Pherigo has five full-tim e 
employees and one part time 
employee at the shop. These 
em ployees are curren tly  busy 
preparing mums for the upcoming 
Big Spring High School homecom
ing.

Pherigo has gone to great 
lengths to provide unique gift items 
that compliment fresh and silk 
flowers.

Getting mad got Osborn started
Sunday, 6t

B y P A TR IC K  D R IS C O LL
Staff Writer

Gleuna Osborn got mad, decided 
she wouldn’t take it anymore and 
created a new local company.

When her Minolta copier broke last 
year, she couldn’t get it Gxed in Big 
Spring, Midland or Odessa. She bad 
to drive to Lubbock.

She saw an opportunity and is now 
the Minolta dealer for 11 counties, 
including Howard, Midland and 
Ector.

’That just made me so mad,’ she 
said, recalling the experience.

in business just a couple months, 
Osborn has sold three machines and 
has three demonstrators out. She 
doesn’t even know yet how many 
Minolta’s are being used in her dis
trict, but business is picking up.

’So far we’ve had trem endous 
response,’ she said.

Osborn has two employees on pay
roll; gets technical assistance from 
two engineers from Avantech Corp., 
a robotics company she and her hus
band, Ron, own; and ^ a re s  a buUd- 
ing with Avantech. The engineers are 
trained for technical work on nine of 
11 Minolta models. By the end of the 
year they’ll have completed training.

’We’ve got them (models) from lit
tle bitty to great big,’ she said. Capa
bility ranges from 13 copies a minute 
to 76 per minute.

Osborn, 39, loves the job, much 
more than being office manager for 
Avantech, the position she’d held 
since tha t business began in the 
garage of their home 10 years ago. It 
has employed as many as 20.

’I’m a people person. When this 
came up, it was perfect,’ she said. ‘1

VC Jrrl

. - ^

Frustration experienced when her Minolta copier broke last year and she couldn’t get it fixed in Big Spring, Midland 
or Odessa gave Glenna Osborn an idea for a new business. She saw an opportunity and is now the Minolta dealer for 
11 counties, including Howard, Midland and Ector.

don’t want to be a paper shuffler or 
an office manager.’

Also, the company is creating jobs 
and bringing money into Big Spring, 
where Osborn plans to rem ain. 
‘We’ll go out and get their money 
and bring it here,’ she said.

Bom and raised in Oak Cliff, a sub
urb of Dallas, Osborn as a child con
sidered Big Spring a summer play
ground. She used to come here in 
summers to visit her brother, who 
was stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base.

’To me, it was like going to the 
fairground. It was so friendly, there 
was just a buzz going on,’ she said.

’I just said to myself, ’If I ever had a 
family that’s where I’d want to be.”

So she did.
She met Ron in June 1971 at a 

friend’s house in Big Spring. He was 
25, she 17. They started dating back 
and forth, maintaining a long dis
tance relationship until getting mar
ried in July of 1972. They lived in 
Midland a year and Garland for Five 
years. But in Garland she never felt 
comfortable letting her two boys and 
two girls even play in the front yard 
by them.selves.

They came to Big Spring when her 
husband became chief engineer at 
Oil Industrial lines. When that com
pany started experiencing flnancial 
problems about a year later, they 
wanted to stay and decided to start 
their own company, which is Avan
tech. She took care of the books.

With the technology and consulting 
work in Dallas, she admits there 
would be better financial security 
there. But, she said, ‘This is our 
home and this is where we want to 
stay.’

S C X I T I I  ^
M C : ) U M A I N  A C i I  N C Y .

ALTOF-;s 263-8419Marshall heads all-woman Specs & Co. staff 2 6 3 - 8 4 1 9

JO H N  A. M O S E LE Y
News Editor

Perhaps no salute to area women 
in business would be complete with
out the mention of Specs & Co., since 
the downtown optical dispensary’s 
staff is comprised entirely of women.

Cynthia Marshall, co-owner of the 
business with her optometrist hus
band, Dr. John Marshall, heads the

L in d a  B a r n e s ......... ( L o c a l #) 3 5 3 -4 7 8 8

B e c k y  K n i g h t ........................ 2 6 3 -8 5 4 0

G e n e v a  D u n a g a n .................. 2 6 3 -3 3 7 7

C h a r le s  S m i t h ....................... 2 6 3 -1 7 1 3

V ic k ie  P u r c e l l ........................2 6 3 -8 0 3 6 M a r jo r ie  D o d s o n ,  G R I
Ownor/Hrokor 267-7/60

firm’s full-time staff of five — fq^r
- f e ddispensers and a bookkeeper 

takes great pride in the fact that the 
business they’ve owned and operated 
since 1979 traces its origins to an 
optical dispensary that has existed in 
Big Spring since the turn of the cen
tury.

The firm moved to its current loca
tion at 222 S. Main six years ago. It 
had previously been located two 
doors up Second Street.

Like many other businesswomen, 
Marshall's life is one that keeps her 
quite busy. Simply operating a suc
cessful business while fulfilling the 
role of wife and mother of two would 
guarantee the same.

Before opening the business, Mar
shall admits she at one time doubted 
the accom plishm ents of ’ simply 
being a good wife and mother.’

‘ I’ve since learned that that’s real
ly enough,’ she said. ’ In fact, that’s 
the most important thing in my life.’

But that by no means that her busi
ness takes a back seat. She is quite 
obviously proud of the family’s busi
ness which not only fills her hus
band’s optical prescriptions, but 
those of other optometrists, as well.

What’s more, she readily admits 
concern that Specs & Co. has some
how earned a reputation for being 
only for the ’upscale’ customer.

’We do a lot of designer work, 
that’s true,’ Marshall said, noting 
that an entire wail of frame selec
tions feature designer labels. ’But at 
the same time, we have frames that 
begin at S18.

’We have a reputation for being 
expensive when I don’t think it’s 
warranted. We’d like to dispel that 
myth,’ she continued. ’We have the 
full spectrum ^ d  we’re competitive 
with everyone in town.’

Marshall said Specs & Co.^serves 
many families, num erous "safety 
accoiihts and is used as a dispensary 
by the local Lions Club.

And there’s plenty of dispensary 
experience on hand, Marshall said, 
noting that two of her employees 
have substantially more experience 
than she does, having been a dis
penser for eight years. Employees 
Dania West and Jeanie Lindsay have 
19 and 13 years of experience, 
respectively, while newconier Debbie 
Childs now has a full year of serving 
the public’s optical needs.

This is an extremely diflicult busi
ness,’ Marshall added. ’ It takes 
abeut eight months just to learn the 
ropes. We feel a great responsibility

FLO -Lr
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Cynthia Marshall and her staff of four women at Specs & Co. serve the area as the Permian Basin’s oldest optical die- 
pensary. The business is owned by Cynthia and her optomitrist husband. Dr. John Marshall.

to our customers and we want to 
make sure they’re happy with the 
selection they’ve made.’

That’s why Specs & Co., the oldest 
optical dispensary in the Permian
Basin and largest independently- 
owned dispensary in the area, stocks 
about 1,200 different styles of frames 
and has become one of the state’s 
largest distributors of progressive, or 
so-called ’invisible bifocal’ lenses.

’Glasses are a fashion statement... 
they really a re ,’ Marshall noted, 
explaining tha t glasses w eprers 
spend at least 90 percent of their 
waking hours with their glasses on. 
"So, if they can afford it, it makes 
perfect sense for them to care how 
they look and for them to And exactly 
the frame they feel is most attrac
tive.’

G r e e n  &  F i l l i n g i n ,  P C
Certified Public A ccountants

Salutes
Cassandra Fillingim, CPA

Mrs. Pillingim is a director/siockhoFder at Green & Fillingim, PC and performs 
serv ices in financial m anagem ent, estate  taxes, incom e tax p repara tion , 
bookkeeping and auditing Cassarxlra is married to  Glenn Fillingim, CPA They 
have three children. She is a graduate o f Big Spring High School, Howard 
College, Texas Tech University, and Texas Society of CPA’s. Cassandra is active 
in her church and a number o f civic organizations. She is a m em ber of the 
American Institute o f CPA’s, Texas Society of CPA’s & Permian Basin Chapter of 
CPA’s. Cassandra is listed in Women of the Permian Basin.

Green &  Fillingim, PC
* Certified Public Accountants
702 Johnson 263-8448

Gifted Floral Designers and an Extended 
' Line of Gifts at Faye's Flowers

267-2571 lOlS Gregg St. 1-8 0 0 4 S4-439S

Women in Business!
L to R: Cheryl Scott. Linda DeWaters, Lupe Pattln, Jackie 
Knight, Susie Hernandez, Phylls Edds, Judy Simer, Lynde 
Thames, and owner, since 1989, Debr^ Lusk.
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Vieregge, Flo-Lite Screen coming 
off record year for lousiness in '92

_____ „  * ph<No

Marian Buzbee, flanked by her son, John (isft) and her husband, Charles, handles the bookwork for C&M Garage, 
but she prefers to spend her tume under the hood, like most mechanics.

The liuly is ... a mechanic?
B y G A R Y  S H A N K S

Staff Writer

Perhaps a little smaller than her 
male counterparts, Big Spring auto
repair shop co-owner/mechanic 
MarLptn Buzbee proves daily a 
w onf^ can handle a wrench, too.

Buzbee and her husband, 
Charles, opened their first auto
repair shop in 1971. She credits 
Charles with teaching her the auto
motive repair business.

‘That's how Charles and I spent 
our dates, working on his hot rod,* 
she said. The Buzbees own and 
operate the C&M Garage on Busi
ness Interstate 20 (West Highway 
80).

Since their m arriage in 1964,

Buzbee has been fixing and learn
ing about cars. She has been work
ing full time as a mechanic and 
office manager for about 22 years.

‘Office work was my job from the 
very beginning,* she said of the 
early days.

Soon, Buzbee was working along
side her husband and later, fixing 
cars on her own. After two decades 
of auto repair. Buzbee has estab
lished a level of expertise.

Some custom ers are  slow to 
accept a diminutive woman as a 
mechanic, Buzbee explained.

‘Of course my regular customers 
talk to me,* she said. Sometimes 
new customers are reluctant to talk 
about auto repair with her, howev

er.
‘They'll be talking to me, but 

when Charles walks in they run to' 
talk to him,* Buzbee said with a 
smile.

On the adm in istration  side, 
Buzbee decides how much the 
garage must charge on each job to 
turn an acceptable profit. She also 
handles tax and Social Security 
paperwork.

But she is most at home turning 
wrenches. Freely attacking large 
repair jobs, Buzbee uses her talents 
and experience to tlie best advan
tage. ‘There are times when my 
smaller hands come in handy,” she 
said.

B y G A R Y  S H A N K S
Staff Writer________________________

Flo-Lite Screenprinting opened in 
1981 under the direction of owner 
Doris Vieregge and just completed a 
record year fm* the business in 1992.

With her screen printing equip
ment, Vieregge can make a variety of 
lettering and graphic work for signs 
and T-shirts. ‘On metal, plastics, 
^ass, as long as it’s flat I can print 
on it,” she said.

Design, layout, selling, printing and 
deliveries ~  the whole business is 
handled by Vieregge herself.

Born and raised in Big Spring, 
Vieregge and her husband, Charles, 
have loM been involved in the cqiera- 
tion of Ro-Lite Signs. Doris’ venture 
into screen printing seems a natural 
progression of the neon sign busi
ness. .

For many years, Vieregge owned 
the D&M Garden Center in Big 
Spring, but was forced to close the 
operation when Webb Air Force Base 
closed. ‘1 kind of idled for about two 
years, eoing nuts,” she said of the 
time following the eloeure of the gar
den center.

Vieregge has recently hired a man 
to work in the screen printing busi
ness. ‘He’s an outstanding young 
artist,’ she said.

Flo-Lite has made T-shirts, mag
netic signs and a host of products for 
Big Spring companies.

Some of her accounts include busi
nesses like Freecom and Fiberflex. 
She has done work for most of the 
athletic supply businesses in town, 
slie said.

With Vieregge’s equipment, she 
takes a porous plastic screen and, 
using light, burns the screen into a

Terri Johansen:
Businesswoman of '90s 
possessing pioneer spirit
JO H N  A. M O S E L E Y
News Editor -*

From all appearances, Terri 
Johansen is most certainly a busj- 
nesswomari of the ‘90s, but there’s 
something otse about hcr< that hear
kens back to jnem oriq^ipf JiVest 
Texas’pioneers. .

Perhaps it is because she comes 
from such stock, her great-grandpar
ents were among the first to settle in 
Howard County; but there’s more to 
it than that.

More than likely, it’s because she 
and her husband, Carl, work side-by- 
side in operating Johansen Land
scape & Nursery on U.S. Highway 87 
South.

Too, she seems to never meet a 
stranger; takes great pride in provid
ing iust the right answers to people’s 
landscaping problems; and spends a 
considerable portion of her time 
doing what few small nursery opera
tors do these days, growing her own 
bedding plants.

Oddly enough, Johansen explains 
that the decision she and Carl made 
to open the landscape and nursery 
center came about mainly by chance.

‘Carl had gotten out of the Air 
Force and we were planning on 
going to school,’ she explains. ‘His 
dad was retiring as the city’s parks 
superintendent and he’d been doing 
this (operating a nursery), basically 
on a private basis for several years.

‘I’a always been a plant freak. So, 
we just decided this was what we 
wanted to do, and we’ve been run
ning it since 1977, but the nursery 
has really been here for more than 
40 years.*

T erri’s father operated his own 
grocery business in Big Spring until 
about three years ago. and she says 
operating their oWn nusiness was 
‘kind of natural* for her family.

The nursery and landscape busi
ness is not an easy one to maintain.

‘ It’s seasonal and that makes it 
hard,” Jt^ahsen admits, noting that 
they have only recently begun to 
re e n te r  the house plant m arket 
which can Inmost sales during dower 
v ^ te r  months.

T h e  grocery and discount dores 
took over the bouse plant business 
for a long time; at|d .we're just now

ble about the plants I’m selling.'
‘People will come in and don’t 

know what to do about this or that 
problem with tlicir lawn,* she added 
‘There’s a lot of satisfaction in being 
able to help them. And if we don’t 
know how to help a customer, we’ll 
send off samples to Texas A&M M 
somewhere else to’flnd out w hsA  
wrong.”

There are some inherent problems 
with operating a business as a hus
band-wife team, however.

With Terri holding down the fort 
supervising nursery operations, Carl 
spends most of his time with the 
landscaping end of the business.

‘Some days we almost don’t see 
each other,” she said, ‘it’s a chal
lenge being in business for yourself, 
and sometimes you ask yourself why 
you do it.

‘But nothing really gets old, either. 
Each day brhigs a new challenge. 
Especially in the spring ... th a t’a 
when we don’t know from one day to 
the next what to expect.”

That, Terri says, is perhaps the 
most important aspect of the busi
ness for her.

‘1 love waiting on people and solv
ing their problems,” she said. ‘And 1 
love watddng plants grow ... turning 
out a quality product.”

And therein lies the reason that 
Johansen  Landscape & Nursery 
grows its own bedding plants — 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
50,(X)0 plants per year.

‘ By growing out own bedding 
plants, we can give our customers 
quality plants at a reasonable price 
... miite often at a price competitive 
with ’the grocery and discount 
stores.” she said. ‘It’s also a way for 
us to be more profitable.”

The nursery  curren tly  houses 
about 5,(X)0 winter blooming plants, 
having almost entirely sold out of 
2,500 winter mums. Some 3,000 of 
PleaM eee JOHANSEN, pdge 12B /
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Andy and Ellen’s Bedding Special

. J
i^ d y  & Ellen Coots

H laiiket.s, S p i oad.s, 
C’o in to rtc 'r .s  
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e a . any si/o

A & E D ry  C l e a n e r s  
& S hirt La u n d r y

1003 State * 267-2312
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NmM p h tno  by Oary
With her screen printing equipment, Doris Vieregge can make a variety of let
tering and graphic work for signs and T-shirts. “On metal, plastics, glass, as 
long as if s flat I can print on it,” she said.

non-porous m ateria l, except'for 
tlibse areas covered by her designs.

Using a rotary table willi places for 
four screens, Vieregge can print four 
colors at a time. If sc reen s .a re  
changed, the num ber of colors 
becomes unlimited, she explained.

The paint is a plastic-based materi
al that only dries through heat cur
ing.

Vieregge has recently installed »  
graphics cutting machine that cuts 
designs created first on a computer 
screen. The machine can interface 
with other com puters to greatly 
enhance its graphics ability.

This com puter equipment cost 
more tlian $20,000, but if business 
continues to grow at its current rate, 
this will be money well spent, 
Vieregge explained.

MEET BARBARA COUC/I
T f a v * l  C o n s u lt a n t  

Barbara la a raaldant of Bi( Spring. Sha and 
bar huaband, Mika, have two boys, Marc and 
Andy. Barbara taachaa bibla studlaa and 
anjoya raading and paopla. Barbara la tha 
raoant wkmar of tha Baat of Big Spriry Award. 
Sha can aaalat you with all your traval ryaada 
and will gladly praaant programs to civic 
groups, clubs, schools, and organ Nations. 
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iLACtS m l n  ZEASUfbES

Your Gift Specialty 
Shop!

Bus'v -  Needing Help -  
C a U \ :8 -

We Can Select It -  
Wrap It -  and

Deliver It!

1900 S. Gregg 9:30«:00 2634511

getting back into It,* she said as she 
cleaned th* leaves of two plants 
scheduled for delivery to the vA
Medical Center.

The key to successful competition 
for Johansen Landscape & Nursery, 
she says, is making sure people get 
the help they need.

”We try to focus on personalized 
service,” she said. ”0ur customers 
are our friends. We try to make sure 
a plant is good for t l ^  area before 
we reconunend it to someone.

”If I’ve bad e problem growing 
something, or we hear back from 
someone who’s had a problem, we’re 
not gdng to sell that plant anymore,” 
she add^ .

The Johansens wiO also ddlver to 
older customers who can’t drive to 
tee business for one reason or ano)h* 
Of 00 YfoO

But tee true key, Terri says, is that 
she trios to ”khow as mudi as posri-

Hava your preactiptiona filled 
with u f and wa’II give you an 
information Nfaflet about your 
praacription. You’ll iaam how. to 
taka it, any poaabla aide offacta 
and important pracauticna to 
obaarva w han takii7g ,your 
madicina. \

Providing extra c a ra ^a a  
atandard fare ia juat aijotbar way 
wa ahow ypu avary day that wa 
cara afxMA you and your health.

Because care about you and your health.

We give you 
more information 

than fits on 
this iabei.
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Leonard's RX Pharmacy
< • O ita u rry  

M 3-7S44

IwlSuSolM M lTs-rps

P re fe rre d  p ro v id e r  fo r  F e d e ra l E m ployM a serv loa b e a e f it  plaia.

L E O N A R D ’S P H A R M A C IE S ’
T H E  PHARMACY B R rsp r tiN G T R if irs ;

Professional l^rm a cy
10th* Main 

at7-2S4«
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Uonanfs 
CHnic

1801 W . l l l h  
-  i S87-161
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RXPiiSGripODir
SsrviONinc.
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You Should See 
What You’ve 
Been Missing.

r

Oct obe r  i a J S r t a s t  Cance r  Awnrcncas  Manth and 
what  b e l t e r  tinic t a  aiake t i n e  ror  y e a r  s c r c c n i n f  
nianiniagrani .  M a n a i a g r a p h y  can  d e l e c t  b r e a d  
c a n c a r  c t l l t - ^ t v c q  b e r a r c  t h e y  bccoa i c  t n n a r c ,  
a r t  an w h i l e  t h e y ’ re  s t i l l  s m a l l  e n s n g h  to he 
t r ea t e d  w l t ha n t  m a j a r  sn rgc ry .

' ) " *
At  Scen i c  M a n n t a i n  Mcd l ea l  C e n t e r  we knww 

t h a t  a a c r c c a i n g  may h*. h a r d  t a  r i t  I n t e  y a n r  
haay  t a h a d n l c .  Ba t  wha t  we a l i a  knaw la t h a t  
w h e r e  h r a a a t  c a n c e r  I t  c a n c c r n c d ,  t i m e  le a 
c r i t i c a l  r a d a r .

T h r a a g h a a l  t h e  m a a t h  *r  O c t a h e r ,  S c e n i c  
M a a a t a i B  M e d i c a l  C c a t c r  I t  a r r t r i a g  t c r c e a i a g  
m a m m a g r a a t t  a t  t he  t p e c l a l l y  r e d a c a d  . p r l e a  ar  
S4S caah.  Sa i r  j a a ’ra a wamaa aga 3S and aver  
wha I t  aelBg t l ma  a t  an t x c a t a , * ^ a t l d a r  t h a t  i r  
y a a  la laa  a a r  S4S m a a m a g r a m ,  ^ a a  c a a l d  ha 
ml t a i ag  a whala  l a t  mara  t h a n  J a t t  a h a r g a i a .  ""e •
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Pioneer businesswoman going strong Johnasen.

M A R TH A  E. FLO R E S
Regional Editor

Bonnie Bennett went into business 
during a time when most women 
were staying at home and she is still 
in business long aBer many of her 
male counterparts have retired.

The pioneer businesswoman began 
her career as an insurance agent 
more than 40 years ago in the 200 
block of Runnels. Later, she moved 
on to the loan business. Presently, 
she owns a bail bonds business, 
answering service and manages local 
Pac-Tel^ paging services.

Bennett is still housed in the same 
building where she began her career. 
*1 was bom in Big Spring and I guess 
1 grew up working,’ she said. “1 have 
worked since the day 1 graduated 
from business college in Abilene. It is 
the only time I have been away from 
here.’

Working as an insurance agent. 
Bennett had her sights on owning the 
firm. A few years later, she and her 
sister, Ethel May McCracken, bought 
it. Seventeen years ago, Bennett 
began her bail bonds service.

Although there were few women in 
business when the two sisters went 
into it for themselves, Bennett says 
she was luckier than other women 
who had difficulties acquiring capital 
and other things necessary to oper
ate a business.

’I think people knew me and knew 
my past and my family,’ she said. 
“They quickly learned I opened and 
closed the office. I came from a fami
ly where if you worked, you worked 
from sun up to sun down.

Pat Porter: 
Small town 
girl of vision
By PATRICK DRISCO LL
Staff Writer

Pat Porter’s a small town girl 
with a driving en trepreneuria l 
spirit.

Born and raised in Big Spring, 
she went to Howard County Junior 
College, to Texas Tech, married, 
worked here five years and then 
moved to Dallas.

Dallas?
Her husband, whose name was 

also Pat, was a.sked by liis compa
ny, Gates Rubber Co., to relocate 
somewhere more central to his 
sales district. Porter explained. 
They lived in the D allas-Fort 
Worth metroplex for a decade 
before deciding to come home. 
They grabbed at a chance to move 
onto his family’s ranch borne in 
Borden County.

We felt like the education sys
tem and the advantages of a small 
rural community far outweigh the 
advantages of the Dallas area and 
in Plano specifically,’ said Porter, 
who with her husband raised two 
daughters.

Several years after arriving at 
the ranch, the Porters saw a busi
ness need in the local marketplace 
not being met and, probably more 
out of frustration, decided to fill it. 
in 1977, they opened Yes Business 
Services in the Permian Building 
and provided engraving, laminat
ing and binding.

'We got tired of people saying, 
’No, you can’t do it in Big Spring 
and you have to send it out and 
we’ll get it back in three weeks,”  
Porter said. ’We started doing that 
on a part time basis and grew to 
fulltime.’

The same spirit prevailed in the 
early 1980s when the Porters 
decided local stores weren’t pro
viding supplies fur computer users, 
like printing paper and diskettes. 
They opened Gail Office Supply 
House to catch the wave of a 
booming computer market.

“There was a niche market at 
that time,’ Porter said.

They outgrew their office in the 
Permian Building and moved into 
305 Main where the old Gail sign 
still hangs. By tile mid 1980s, they 
bought the Sparenberg Building 
and remodeled, moving in by July 
1987. •

*We fell that the location was 
very appropriate, it’s a good solid 
building,’ Porter said.

A presentation to the Downtown 
Steering Committee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce convinced them to serve as 
an incubator for startup business
es needing small office space. 
Shared services such as copying 
and telephone answering are pro
vided.

Several businesses outgrew 
offices and moved on to bigger 
locations but some like the conve
nient services so much, they 
stayed. Nine of 10 offices are occu
pied.

Porter, who's degree is in secre
tarial administration, has worked 
several other Jobs. She boasts that 
soon after graduating college in 
August 1959 she was among the 
youngest secretaries at Cosden 
Refinery. Other Jobs include part 
time work for television station 
KWAB here while going to Howard 

worth while stillCollege and Woolwortli
inbiAacfaool^

‘1 think it is harder for a divorced 
person or widow to continue without 
a husband. But I have never had a 
problem  any place I worked or 
owned.

*I have always worked with 
women and men well. I have had a 
lot of men behind me that have been 
fine gentlemen, even when I was one 
of a few women in business.’

Bennett’s determination has out
lasted  many of the downtown’s 
established businesses. The client 
base she has cultivated includes sec
ond, third and fourth generation 
families.

‘A lot of my customers run four 
generations and going into five,’ 
Bennett said. “People just know me 
as Grandma or Bonnie.’

Aside from her pioneering spirit in 
business, Bennett had the same 
instinct when it came to raising a 
family.

“I was a single parent and had a 
daughter. T h ^  I helped her raise 
her three children when the time 
came,’ she said.

All in all, Bennett has raised her 
daughter, her grandchildren and is 
helping raise her great-grandchil
dren.

*1 am proud to say that my chil
dren are well mannered. 1 have done 
a good job with children,’ Bennett 
says. ’My daughter’s daddy has been 
a constant friend throughout the 
years and he has been helpful along 
the way.’

After four decades as a staple in 
the local downtown business commu
nity, Bennett has no intentions of 
calling it quits.

. t -  J:-

Contlnuad from pag* 11B

those winter bloomers are poinset- 
tias Terri [dans on having ready for 
the Christmas holiday season.

Quite often, the Johansens find 
themselves confronted with a local 
resident who wants to grow some
thing that simply isn't meant to be

planied in West Texas.
“People leave here and go some

place else, then they come back say
ing 'Why can’t we grow pretty things 
like that?”  Terri noted. “1 teU them 
we can. We can’t grow what they 
want, but we can grow some other 
things that are just as beautiful.’

S U P P O R T It W orks Wonders.

American, 
Heart’ 

Association
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G reed St P illiisgim, PC
Certified Public Accountants

Salutes
Neva Green, CPA

Mrs. Green is director, stockholder & treasurer at Green & Fillingim. She is the 
office manager and performs services in financial management, estate tax, 
itKome tax preprati5̂  and bookkeeping. Neva is married to Maxwell D. Green, 
CPA. They have a son and daughter and 6 grandchildren. She is a graduate of 
Hardin SimnxDns University and the Texas Society of CPA’s. Neva is active in her 
church and a number of civic organizations. She is a member of the American 
Institute of CPA’s, the Texas Society of CPA’s and the Permian Basin Chapter of 
CPA’s. Neva is listed in Women of Today, W omen of the Permian &  W ho’s W ho  

in American Law.

G r e e n  &  Fil lingim, PC
Certified Public Accountants 2 6 3 -8 4 4 8

Bonnie Bennett, pictured here at her downtown office desk, went into busi
ness during a time when most women were staying at home and she is still in 
business long after many of her male counterparts have retired.
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Bridge, Randall friends and partners
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor

Friends of more than five years, 
Ella Bridge and Kim Randall have 
quite a bit in coimnon. Bollv are West 
Texas natives, divorced and have two 
children. Now they have one more 
thing in comtnon, KunElla’s Restau
rant.

The two women decided to go into 
business together after years of not 
being able to make ends meet by 
working at local retail stores.

First time business owners, they 
tried  the ir luck with the Lake 
Thomas Cafe and Tackle Shop. After 
a year and half of learning the ropes, 
they looked to Big Spring for a less 
seasonal clientele.

After finding a suitable location at 
906 W. Fourth, the business opened 
Oct. 9. Ella docs the cooking. Kim 
does the wailressing and bookkeep
ing.

in a week’s time, business is pick
ing up. Their first day they took in 
about $70 and tlu-oughout the week 
the till had more and more money. 
“It will take lime,’ Kim said. “We do 
have people coming in who know us 
from Lake Thomas.

“Last Thursday, we had almost 
capacity,’ Ella said. “It was a little 
hectic. Kim and I handled the lunch 
run. We hud about 25 in the dining 
room and we hud them out in less an 
hour. I was kinda proud.’

But Ella is proudest of her ham
burgers and chicken fried steaks. She 
also prepares daily specials, includ
ing green beef encliiladas, barbecue 
and chicken sandwiches. Homemade 
pics top off a meal at KunElla’s.

“I feel our food is exceptional. Its 
hard to beat our half-pound ham
burgers and chicken fried steaks.’ 
Ella said. “I worked fur Texas Burg
ers for two years when they were 
open. My father and grandfather

were cooks. My dad says it is my des
tiny.’

The step Ella and Kim took to 
become co-owners of a restaurant 
was sliglitly friglitcning and at times 
seem ed alm ost im possible, they 
agreed.

‘The hardest thing about going 
into business is financing,“ Ellas said. 
“No one wanted to work us. I tliink it 
was a because we were women. I 
don’t think it would have been as 
hard for man.’

The partners were able to pur- 
uie building and land becausechase

the previous owner financed it for 
Ulcm.

“When I was married I didn't con
sider having a business of my own,“ 
Ella said. “It was kinda of scary. Kim 
was the brave one. Kim knew I could 
cook. She said my talent was being 
wasted at Lake Thomas.“

BM

The women who
run this business 
are i to r top: 
Dania West &  
Cynthia Marshall 
(owner)
I tor bottom: 
Debbie Childs & 
Jeanie Lindsay

Experience, quality, 
and service 
in all your 
eyewear
needs
a t

222 WAIN specs s . CO.
■ ^ A F F I L I A T E  OF EVE ASSOCIATES 263-6882

Sherry Wegner Agency

Crop
Hail

Multi-
Peril

Sherry W egner, owner
Business owned 

since 1984

Are you prepared?
Call Now For More 

Information 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 4 - 7 4 5 1  

2121 Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring, Texas

THE
PICTORIAL HISTORY

'^Nutrition the Spice o f  Life'
W e offer you a complete line of: 

Vitamins • Natural Foods • Minerals 
• Health Supplements & Herbs

Big Spring Health Food
1305 S c u r r y 267-6524

E v a  Nall 
owner/mgr.

Big Spring Health Food

WHERE DO COLDWELL 
BANKER PEOPLE 

COME FROM ANYWAY?
m .

Maiijr mlealaie compMtMcteiinUwylmmr 
IMt MM. But Ime at GoMim N Bankac m  tMnk

caa Ikia kaa kaaa aaa hâ aa*
Maabe ttMlk Mtqr, atna It eamea tn hajilng or 

talHiig a Imnm, n  maiqt aeofla tan In at at

CoMwallBaiikarAllarall. out hometoim know 
Imw it baekad bjr a eoaipanjf with om  97 jwam 
CQipariaaoa aad lama ef the wont hwwMtha 
aarviatt aatf nataraat la tba batiaaat.

So M  maiiar wben you eoaw th m r  
aroand heia we’ia tba onet la caH.. ^

tot m at REALTORS••7-wta

COLOUJCLL nANKor? n

BOOK

BIG SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY
IS NOW AVAILABLE

FOR PURCHASE AT THE
BIQ SPRING HERALD

This unique and interesting book 
makes a great gift Purchase your

cqpysoonl
L.

*34.95
SSiiS i
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FOiR SUNDAY. OaOBER 17,1993
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 

Interesting options will appear if 
you show a  willingness to commu
nicate fredy with a  partnei'. News 
m ight leave you questioning 
whether you need to change your 
financial or emotional approa^  to 
a situation. Tonight: Go for the 
new and the exotic. ****

tAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): A 
case'of the morning blues disap
pears as you become surrounded 
mostly by others who are happy. 
Someone who is troubled, howev
er, is giving you a hard time. Know 
that it is not your fault. Accept an 
invitation to be with friends this 
afternoon. T o n i^ t: Make it spe
cial. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Rest 
while you can, because excitement 
is bead ing  your way. Finish 
errands, do your chores and pay 
bills early in the day. Be ready for 
the unexpected th is evening. 
Remain positive about a friend. 
Tonight: Go cruising. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Loosen up, enjoy a partnership 
and worry less about bottom lines 
right now. All will work out well if 
you relax and eqjoy life. Another is 
draw n to your playful side. 
Tonight: Get some extra Z’s. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Eqjoy a 
cozy day to vourself. You can 
remain confident that the prob
lems vnll work out. Take responsi
bility for your side of the problem. 
Toni^t: Go to the movies. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
need some time off to catch up on 
mail and to make a phone call 
vou’ve been putting off. Plan on a 
lazy day in which you listen to 
what another has to say. Stress 
melts away. Tonight: Be a couch 
potato. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You’re 
looking at big changes, as a loved 
one who usually is easygoing 
becomes a bit difficult. Be aware 
that you might have pushed too 
far. f r e p a re  for big changes.
Toni^t: Let the lover in you out. 
****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Don’t mince words, but be under
standing with a family member

who has been acting negatively. 
Your warmth and sinceritv will go 
a long way. Toni^t: Pay bills and 
balance the checkbook. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Today is for fantasizing,'resting 
and then doing something just for 
you. Count on your resourceful
ness when tackUng a biclw situa
tion. Visit with a friend who may 
be a bit blue. Tonight: Come out of 
the cocoon. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A 
friend gives you some powerful 
feedback. Listen, and know that 
the information is meant to help 
you. A ttend a group event. 
Tonight: Chill out with a good 
book.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Acting responsibly pays off, as 
another lets you know how mudi 
your diligence is appreciated. Your 
sunny side comes out later in the 
day . Plan on doing something 
enjoyable. Tonight: Pretend it’s 
Friday night. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Go 
for adventure today by exploring a 
new re s ta u ra n t or a m useum 
you’ve yet to visit. Take a loved 
one along and enjoy the positive 
feelings. Tonight: Make a must 
appearance. *****

IF OCTOBER 17 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: If you loosen up and 
remain positive, the year ahead 
could be extraordinary. Watch the 
tendency to feel u p t i ^  concern
ing loved ones. Your sense of secu
rity will increase once you realize 
it comes from inside you. If you 
stay awav from risky situations 
you will do well financially. Your 
personality will be in high gear 
through January. Be clear with 
communications so that another 
can get your message. SAGITTAR
IUS cares about you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2- 
S^so; 1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline Bigor’s forecast 
for love, luck, health, career and 
money, caU (900) 740-7444, $2.95 
per n ^ u te , 24 hours a day, rotary 
or touch-tones phones. (Must be 
18 or older.) A service of King 
Features Syndicate Inc.

THE Daily Crossword
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40 Was in front
41 Taunt
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44 Sign 
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56 Make light
56 Raison d '—
57 Churl
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56 Ta6ow aouroa
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H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
CALL 915-263-7331

7l0 Scvrry - Box 1431 
Big Spriog. Tx 7972M431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

Classified Ad INDEX

ANNOUNCEHEHrS
Adopios................. Oil
Amousosfflssli........ .015
CaddTIaiAs---------- 020
Lodgsi...................025
Psrtood..................030
PcHcd................. 0)2
Rsasikmi-............... .035
Spscid Noiosi......... .040
TrarsI______ __.....045

BUS.0PP0RTUMTIES
BuiinsstOpporlMiliss...050
Educiion................055
Inskudon................000
hauraaos.................065
(XAGai.................070

aVLOrUENT
AdulK^s......... ......075
financid................ .000
nP|i f iv m ...................... .OB9
JobtWMMi............. 090
Loam.................... 095

FAMCfrS COLUMN
FamBuhfngi........... 100
FannEquifiniini_____150
Farm Laid________ 199
FamSsnios........  200

GraisHyFssO_____220
Honss...................230
HonsTrahrt...........249
LiNilodtFvSds.___270
PoultyFarSds..........280

MBCELLAMEOUS
AiiquM.................290
Apfiancst..... ......... 299
kb t Crab.............300
Audnm_____ ____325
Building Malsridt........349
Coapulai..... ..........370
Oogi, Pm Be..... ......375
GaragiSdst_______380
Hone Can Produdi....380
HounMd Goods........390
Huning Isaisi.......... 391
Landt^ng.... ....... ..392
Lost (Found-------- ----393
LortPm______ __394
litcstansoui........... 396
Muacd Imtumnis.....420
OlfosEquipfflsni........422
PitGrooning______425
Roducs..................426
Saimm.................430
Spoiling Goods.......... 435

Taadsnqf...............440
Tsliplmt Sinios___ 445
TViSisno......... ....499
Wm IToBui....-.... _...i03

REALEITATE
AcnagsforSsis____ i04
BuM^iorSm.......505
BusnsssPropsTty___ 506
Cstnslsry Lois For Sds.510
FarmlRaodas...... 511
Houssslor Sab.......... 513
HoussstoHovs....'.....514
LmfcrSm.............515
Mauhclssd Housing...516
MoUi Hoffls Span.... 517
OutolTosnPr(psrqr....51S
RssoilPropsnif......... 519

RENTALS
BusinsssBuMngs......520
FurnisiadApaitmnls....521
FunMadHousss.......522
Housing Wanbd........523
(XicsSpact.............525
RoofflABoad...... ....529
Roonnali Wanbd.....530
StoragsBuidags___ 531
UidurnisiadApb.......532
Unfunishsd Housss....533

VBKieS
AutoPMA Suppiss...5)4 
Auto Sanies I  Rmlr .535
Bkydss............... ..J38
Bom--------------------il7
Caapars------------------5)1
CntarSm______ 5)9
Hisry Equpnant.. ......J40
Jisps............ ....... .546
IttikiBydw .............540
(XEqsipnMt.... — 560
QiisIdSsnios.........561
Ptdaps...................801
RsasatoMlVsIiids.... 002
Trsisis...................003
Trawl Traiirs....... ....004
Trucks................ ....806
Vam...................... 007
W0MBI,ilEN,CMLIMEN
Books-------------------- 600
CMdCas______.....610
CoMaaim---------------- 611
OmUH u M ______ 613
HoussCtsaiog..........6U
Jssaky........... ..... .616
Laundry..................620
Saving.............. ...,.825

TOOLATES
Too Lab to Classify.....960

RATES
WORDA0 8  (1-18 WORDS)

1-Vdaya......................... 410.00
4 days........................... .41148
8 dai«............................ 41340
Odays— ........................414.00
2 weeks.................... ......82040

PREPAYMENT
Cash, check, money order, vieo or 

maeleicard. BUHng ovaMoMe lor 
preeetobNehod oooourdo.

DEADLINES

LATE ADS
Seene dsy xtYitlMinfl puWWiMl In 

the T o o  Lata to CtaooHy” apaoo 
CON by 0:00 a.m.

For Sunday T o o  Lata to CtaaoWy* 
CaB by Friday 8:00 pm.

a a o a / S E  e a r  e e

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

18 werdo 
30 ttmaa

$40.00 for 1 menlh or 
S0 0 4 0 ler2 meidl* 

Dtaplay ado atao avaOaMs

CITY BITS
Say ”H^wy MNliday”, *1 Leva 

Veu ,̂ ole. In ttw City Ska. 3 Onao 
tor $841 . AddMonol Hnaa $1.70

3 for 5
3 daya 88.40

No buakiaaa ada, only pthrala 
indhrlduala. One kom par ad 

pilood at loaa than 8100. Prteo 
mual ba Valad In ad.

1 month..........................44440 1240  Noon of prevtoue day 
8wndoy...1240  Noon Friday

\ a M i A u c  S>AI_c«>
Lial your garage aalo oartyt 3 dsya 
lor the prim of one at only $11,.48. 

(18weidBorlaaa)

ANNOUNCEMENTS Special Notices 040 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

F3TTHE BIG SPRING HERALD 
A P P R EC IA TES  

YOUR BUSINESS

I

Here are s o m e  helpful  tips 
an d  i n f o r m a t i o n  tha t  wil l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad.  After yo u r  ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rs t  

day we su g g e st  yo u  check  
the ad for m istak es  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l g l a d ly  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi tional  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r in t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment  will c heerful ly  be 

n d e  d_ a a d  U l b . J ia w s  r 
p a p e r ’s l iability will be f,pr 
o n ly  th e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for publ ication ,pf 
the advertif^eqaent. W e  re 
s e r v e  the-..right to. ed it  or 
re ject  a n y  ad  for p u b l i c a 
t io n  th a t  d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

D A V ID  S O S A  D O M U N -  
G U E Z  H A S  M A D E  A P 
P L I C A T I O N  T O  T H E  
T E X A S  A L C O H O L IC  B E 
V E R A G E  C O M M I S S I O N  
F O R  W IN E  A N D  B E E R  
R E T A I L E R ’S O F F  P E R -  
M ISE F O R  T H E  L O C A 
T I O N  O F  2005 G R E G G  
S T ,  BIG S P R IN G ,  H O W 
A R D  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S ,  
T O  B E  O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  T R A D E  
N A M E  O F  D O M I N G U E Z  
FINA.

B U R G E R  A N D  F R Y  C O O K , p a rl-tlm e , 
10:00am-1:00pm Tuesday-Saturday. Must 
twva high school (Iploma and fob axparlenoa. 
Apply In parson 8:00am-10:00am 1810 S.
Gragg. Al's B-B-O._________________________
CASHIER; Truck/Traval Canlar Is now Ntlng. 
Wa will train It you can work llaxibla hours, 
ba dapandabla and hava a dsaire to learn. 
Competitive salary, excalanl banalls and op
portunity lor advancamarS. Apply today to; 

Carolyn Cawthron 
Rip Grttfin Truck Travel Canlar 

P.O. Box 1067 IS20 Hwy 87 
Big Spring. TX. 70720

EASY W ORK! E X C E L L E N T PAYl

Assemble Products at home.
Call Toll Free

1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8289.

LOCAL FIRM has a posNion open lor a sail- 
mollvalad parson intareatad In a career and 
ready to laara Prater someone that has com
puter user axpailanca and good math skiUa. 
ExcaHant working corxJitlona. Sand raaunM 
c/o Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry SI., Box 
1928. Big Spring. T X
---------------- ■ "N EED ED *"----------------

•100 PEO PLE 
•TOO LO SE W EIG H T 

•NO WILL POW ER N EED ED

N AN CY
•NEWI

267-4347

B u s in e s s 049
"S E P A R A T E  W A Y S ” Divorce By Self. 
Uncontested. Without children-$75-With 
children-$125. Professional preparation. 
Apache Secretarial Service, 263-8224. 

bn
' tow awl

Adoption O i l
Business Opp. 050

SALES REP
Motivated person to call on 
Com m ercial, Industrial, and 
Agricultural accounts in the Big 
Spring area. Excellent 
com m issions and bonuses. 
Training provided.

+ 9 Y D R O T E X
1-800-999-4712

E.O.E.

H irin g  fo r all 
p o sitio n s  & 

A ll shifts 
Benefits Included 

1 7 10 E .  3 rd .

ADOPTION - We are a happily married child
less couple who would love to welcome your 
newborn into our secure and loving home. 
Legal/Medical expanses paid. Call John and 
Mary Elan 1-800-839-6932.

AD O P TIO N
Happily married professional couple, ea
ger to adopt a newborn. W e enjoy a 
luxury home, friends, family and travel. 
We will give your little one the best life 
can offer. Expense paid. Please call 
Carol and Ken collect (314)536-0223.

A TTE N TIO N
C LA S S IR E D  C U STO M ER S 

IF Y O U  N EED  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANG E IS TO  O CC U R .

A R E A  PAYPHO NE R O U TE  
$1,500 Wkly., $9,000. Rqd. 12 Units. 

1-600-446-9899

BIG PRO FITS

No Selling. Established Snack 
Vending F l^te . Call Immediately. 

1-800-858-3933 24 Hrs

LOCAL PAY PH ONE R O U TE : $1200.00 a 
w e e k  p o t e n t ia l .  P r ic e d  lo  s e l l .  
1-800-488-7632. __________________________
OWN AND O PER A TE your own succasstui 
ladles lashion busktess at Big Spring Mall lor 
an Invaslmam ol $5,000 or more. For details 
cal 1-334-8107. Odessa.

Announcements 015

f ; ^ ] E M P L 6 Y M E N T .

THE BIG SPRING HERALD la lool^ig loott>al Help Wanted 
correspondarx:e & photographers m  the 1903 
Season. If Interested caU 263-7331 ext 116 or 
113. ______________________ _

085

N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t  

c a r ?  
Herald Classifieds 

Workfll  (915) 263-7331

ATTENTION BIG SPRINGS 
"•POSTAL JOBS***

Start $11.41/hr. + benefits. For applica
tion  & i n f o r m a t io n ,  cal l  1 - ( 2 1 6 )  
324-2296. 7am-10pm., 7 days.

A V O N  W A N T S  Y O U l Earnings up to 
50%! Flexibla Hours! Free Training and 
morel CaU 263-2127. 
f e X P E ^ w r e r v  c - . -  , ,  needed at

the bC A N C E L ^ ' “'*'Tuescwa,.  V . W .

IMMEDIATE OPENING svalable lor secielary 
with computer knowledge and/or Word Par
ted capabilities. Resume required. Qualllied 
experienced persons srtd noivsmokers only- 
Deliver or mall resume to the law olllce ol 
Robert D. Miller, 608 Scurry.

READY FOR A 
CHANGE?

Join  the W inning Team  at

Big Spring 
Care Center

Vaeancies Include: 
B O O K K EEP ER  

With madicaid/computer 
health care axperience

H SKP-LAUN D RY M GR 
Health care background helpful

FOOD SVC W O RKER 
Experience required

C ER TIR ED  NURSE AIDES 
Most shifts available or we 
wiU train qualified persons

These positions include top pay and 
benefits. Rease come by 901 Goliad or 
ca> 263-7633 for an appointment

LVNe4tNa

Stanton Caro Canter currently hae 
excellent opportunitiee available for 
professional LVNs and RNs.

•LVNs - 6am-2pm, 2pm-10pm 
•RN/LVN -  Medicare Coordinator for 
20-bed skilled nursing unit Salary ia 
negotiable.

Our employees enioy highly competi
tive wages and excellent benefits. If 
you want to work in a friandly, sup
portive that fosters career growth 
and personnel development call ue 
today! Contact Aline Kesterson, SDC, 
Stanton Care Center, 1100 West 
B ro a d w a y ,  Stanton, T X  79782,  
(915)756-2641. EOE

eisas Trtburw MadW SaivteM, kie.

11 Rodolenoe
12 TarmJe of song
13 Energy aouroa; 

abbr.
18 Subsided 
toVondNlon
23 Tonaortal tool
24 Group of 

pfoMara
2 S C h a ^
26 ProtaoHe unit
27 Indtona atototo
28 Sturm und — - 
26 Evade
30 Rose 
32Sakjie 
33Parouaalon 

Inatrumenta 
36Momontoua 
36 - r  y Qaasal (Sp. 

author)
41 JupNaTswifa 
42Quahingly 

iMnipnng 
43Sklnfant,
44 Ravolva around 
48 8amN»

10/16/13
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46 Taboo 
47ElgM:praf. 
4SOflara 
4S AMmian iaiand

16/16/13

50 Uncommon
51 Walght 

alowanoa
53 African antolopa

CunlRiaaiiiiiiiaRiint!
The Big Spring Herald appreciates your 
business and to show our appreciation offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

on your ■ n  
Classified All ■  
with this I  
couponi

|$1! l o f f
S9¥0 500 MORE when you use 

MesterCem or VISA.
Coupon Good th n  OcioborSI, 1999 

Prtvala party tnly, prt-paynwiil n q S ra ^
P u h i i s h e d  U a l l y  * Si itno 1(11)4

Herald
‘ H f f f f a c ' t / i t f f  it p t o i n l  c o m m a n i t y

(015) 253-7331,FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0. Box 1431 5(0 Spring, Tixai 79721

$1000 WimY Stufflns envelopes. 
Start now no experience, ftee supplies, nee 

InfomMUon. Ho obigdion send self 
addressed stamped envelope to

G O O D L IFE
P.O. BOX808C Tidana, NIL 883S2-0806

A Great American 
Success Story 
M cDonald's^ 

Makes It H i^pen
McDonald's® la offering 
rewarding opportunitlaa for 
carear-mlnded, goal oriented 
men 9t women for Mgt Trainee 
positions to share In our future 
beiMfIta:
• McDonald’a Training Profram
• 5.00 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms providad

Apply la psiaoa at MdKmaM’a 
lloaHwy.67 
StfSpslBaTa. 

Mondayamdqra •  aaa-S pm
As Equal Opportunity Eraptoyw M/F

Making Change Means 
Making Money.

Stovans Transport, Vie DaNas-based leader in the 
Vuddnginduetiy, is your vehide for change! Our 
■MIVDI TKAJSSMO can teach you the skis 
you need to make a suoossaful future lor yourself, 
and the high demand for aarvtoes can get you 
Vie mies youl want to miske potenVal Ibst year 
earnings of up to S2SKI Come visll u4Vi our 
represemaOvos during our.

Sem inar
Thunday, October 21 

2pm an d  7pm
To  aae If you quodlfy for 

cm oppofntm ant, ocdl
1-800-221-3333 Ext. R-97 

24 h(3urs/dcfY, 7 days/w eek
Experienced and Non-Expertsnoad drivers wi 
be Imriled to come learn about the training and 
banefUs we o6sr Mid to maka a changa lor Via 
future. Equal Opportunity Employer.

JEW ELER  W ANTED. Experlenoe iaweler In , 
eeaing and rapake on dkunond and gold Vne' 
iBwelry In Lubbock. 1 ^ 7 6 4 -7 7 a a ._________
KENTUCKY FR C O  CHICKEN  haa 
for luH and part Unw emptoyeaa. i 
mtUUbU. A p ^  In parson U  2200 8 . Gregg.

openings 
All sNns

N EED ED ; Expertenosd oN tM d truck drivers 
wMi Class A  CO L Vosnse. Vacuum truck op
erator. transportt. kNtrucfc also hot oS opera- 

** ^  Owens, Big

N EE D ED  W IN CH  TR U C K  operator. Good 
pay, good bsnsMs. and good Insurance. CoS 
between 8an»6pm. 394-4269.
ll^EO llAtURE. non-smoking adult 
to babysit my ehUdran in my home. 
Must be flexible and have own trans
portation. ExeellMit working eomfl- 
tiona and good salary. Thia la a part- 
Uma position. ChNdron aro 11 and fl. 
Plaaaa send raatana and or 
rofsroneoo to:

■ox 107 '
o/o Mg flpring Hamid 

F.O. ^  1431 
Mg flprlitf. TX 76721

)
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H e lp  W a n te d 085
M ATURE, RELIABLE PERSON lo car* lor 
my chlldr*n In my horn*. Exp*rl*nc*- 
R*l*r*nc**-Own lransportalion-Non-*ntok*r 
r*qulr*d S*nd latter and r*l*t*nc*t to:

600
Big Spring Hw^ald 

P O . Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 78721

FARMER’S COLUMN Miscellaneous * 3 9 5  H o u s e s  f o r  S a l e 513 Mobile Homes 517

Farm Building 100

BABY ITEM,1 
Houndinl 
SusI*. 26:

14X24 RED BARN. 1 only. Haavy duly lloor, 
doubt* door, sId* door lull warranty, term* 
arxl d*lv«ry availabi*. 1-56S-1860.

ROUTE SALES ^
' SCHWAN’S

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t 150

M & R CHIM NEY 
SW EEP AND REPAIR 

Senior dtizens-AARP discount. 
Register for monthly drawings. 
Call 263-7015 • leave message

HO M E FO O D  SER VICE 
StaitYig Pay $500.00 per week.
Paid vacabon/ExoeHent Benefits. No 
prior experience necessary.' Good 
driving laoord and work history is 
required. For inlerview Appointment 
cal:

1 - 800- 437-2068
. An Equal Opportunity Employer ,

FOR SALE
1951 Ford Tractor with Ironi and loadar and 
blada $3,750. Saa at 703 Waal 16th.
JOHN DEER TRACTO R . Styla H with shed- 
der ExcalanI nrnnlng condition. $2,450.
1966 Dodg* Charger ‘Classic'. $3,700 Call 
353-4283.

Livestock For Sale 270
PIGS FOR SALE. Call lor more Inlormalion 
267-7583

MISCELLANEOUS
W EDDINGS

NOW TAKING applications tor ladies lashion 
store to be open In November at Big Spring 
Mall Send resume to: Fashion Comer, 1645 
North County West Rd., Odessa, Tx. 79762. 
1-334-8107.

Antiques 290

O P E N IN G  IN BIG S P R IN G  territory lor 
energetic technician who can work without 
close supervision. Background In olllce 
equipm enl-coplers and lax m achines- 
essential electronic knowledge a must. We A p p l i a n C G S  
are tt years young arid growing and oiler 
better than average benellts plus competitive 
salary Vehicle lurnished and expanses paid.
Serxl your complete resume In conlidence lo:
Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, Box 2000, Big 
Sprirvi. Texas 79720.

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & ralinish all ol 
the above. Call or bring to House ol Antleks. 
4008 College. Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm. _____  __________

299
Musical
instruments 420

14.4 CU  FT. Kelvinalor upright Ireezer. Have 
2. only need 1! 267-7878.___________________ .

The Big Spring Herald has 
a reporter position open 
for an energetic and 
aggressive person to 
cover education, law 
enforcement and minority 
affairs. Salary commen
surate with experience, 
excellent benefit plan 
Included. Call DD Turner, 
managing editor, at 915- 

263-7331.

GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and electric 
stoves. Guaranteed and clean. Branham Fur
niture. 2004 W 4th 263-1469

O UTSIDE SALE. Allied Van Lines Agent In 
Midland. Texas. Need sale person for Big
Spring Area. Previous outside sales experF
ence hehelplul. Commission only. Jim W. Mar
tin. 1-800-383-0091 lor added Information^
PA R T-TIM E work Teen preferred Inside/ 
outside cleaning. Handy work Apply 4-5pm. 
2205 Scurry.
S A L E S  D IS T R IB U T O R  needs parllim e 
weekend help with occasional weekday ever>- 
logs approximately 10 lo 12 hours every other 
weekend Call 1-800-725-7253 6:30am to 
6;00pm ___________

Special O f The 
W eek

Great S e le c tio n  O f 
14 Karat Jew elry  

18 Karat
Bulova W atches

ALL MOVIES

Just $1.00
iBdiKinglliw {WMSMdi

WoO»po$ltOf>VCRR$Btal$
Your Job ’s  Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Auctions
S A LE S -H EA LTH  INSURANCE 

Agents needed in your area. Exparianca 
not necessary. Finest Hospital-Medical, 
Medicare Supplement, and Long Term 
Care policies. Training and benefits. 
Ask about our bonus/leads/advertising 
incentive program. Rated A+ by A M 
Best and Weiss Research. EO C.
Physicians Mutual Insurance Company 

CALL (800)080-1085. PMA-711.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

263-1176.
THE BIG SPRING HEFtALD is taking applica
tions lor persons to walk newspaper routes. 
Profit starts al approximately $150.00 and tha 
1 hour,a day maximum lime. Contact Steve 
Or Daifa 263-7331.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. 3 males, S4P. 9 
weeks old, $100. 263-3907. __________

Garage Sale
THE BIG SPRING HERALD has a newspaper 
route open In the Lake Thomas, Vktcent area. 
For further Inform ation call S la ve  at 
263-7331
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is looking lor a 
subsMule carriers. Must be available on short 
rrolice Cal Sieve or Dana 263-7331.
THE COAHOM A ISD Is accepting applica
tions lor the following position: Elementary 
Counselor. To apply please contact L.D. Mon
roe, SuperinlenderX, PO Box 110, Coahoma, 
Texas 79511 (915) 394-4290.__________ a

THRIFT STORE CLERK Part-lime, Register 
and merchandising experience and strong 
back required Cal 267-6239.

Marcy Dr

rewery. Excel- 
trson at 1602

I  ---------------------------  *CONTROL

W A N TED  C O U N TE R  PER SO N  lor estab
lished electrical distributor In Abilene. Sales 
experience, on counter arxl electrlcai product 
knowledge a necessity. Call 915-672-2861. 
EOE

So u r mu f i f N  AI
PESJCONJROL /

m

EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Musi have 2 years over the road experierKe 
or equivalent CDL with Hazmal and tanker 
endorsement Clean driving records required. 
$260'00 sign on bonus lor those who quality. 
Year round work with good pay lor those wil
ing lo work. C a ll (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6  or 
(800)669-7651._____________________________

^2008 Birdwell 263-6&f4^^

W ANTED SALES PERSON tor established 
electrical distributor In Abilerre. Sales territory 
and benefits. Experience In electrical pro
ducts necessary. Some college preferred. 
915672-2861 EOE.

W ILDUFE/CONSERVATION JO B S
Game wardens, security, maintenance, 
etc No experience necessary. Now Hir
ing. For InfoiTTiation Call (219)794-0010 
ext.9463 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM. 7 days.

Jobs Wanted 090

* * * * * *

R E S P O N S fB L E  14 year o ld  and 12 
year old will baby sit in your horn* or 
o u r’s after sch o o l an d  w eakanda. 
Call 267-5542 kMer 5:00pm.

******
HOME REPAIR S. Painting, odd |oba, 15 
years axperlanc*. Reasonable. Call Randy 
267-7702.

Household Goods 390
SANITIZED USED mattress sets. Als6 new 
sets available. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 
4lh. 263-1469.

Hunting Leases 391
QUAIL HUNTERS. Start OuaH Season Right. 
Attend a Nationally Famous Dave Walker's 
2 day dog Iralnlrrg seminar. Sweetwater Oc
tober 30th & 31ti. 915-235-4396.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jef
ferson Park. To claim call The Big Spring 
Herald at 263-7331 between the hours ol 
B:30am & 5:00pm.
FOUND IN HIGHLAND area a beautHul male 
Mtlen wHh collar, lawn color. CaN 267-3848.

Lost- Pets 394
LO S T BLUE HEELER. 1 year old. Wearing 
a black spka collar. Please cal 267-2014.

Miscellaneous 395

WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable rata*. Can 
263-4645 after 5:30pm.

AIR COMPRESSOR repair*, sale*, aarvic* & 
lanlals. For hard to find air comprasaor parts 
call Allbrighi & Ataoclalaa, Odessa, Texas 
(915)366-8609.

Why Rent An Apartment When You 

Can Lease A  Brick Home For Less??
B ric k  H o m e s  w H n  w a s ira r , d ry e r , re frig e ra to r, 
s to v e , d is h w a s h e r , c e ilin g  fa n , fe n c e d  y a rd s , 
c o v e r e d  c a r p o rts . p a tio a u a D c L c e n tra l h ea t/a ir.

m i

M USICAL IN STR UM EN TS 
— See the Music Man for step-up instru

ments to play better in the school band. 
He has flutes, clarinets, saxophones, 
cornets, trumpets, and trombones in 
stock. Also call about repairs and sup
plies. 263-3135, leave message. P.S. 
Plenty of snakes to clean inside brass 
instruments, and music stands for cor
rect posture and breathing.

SPAS 431
ONE ONLY, EZ SPA, 6 jets, pick up yourself 
and save only $1995.00. Terms available. 
1-563-1860. 1-563-1860.
SPA 1— ONLY, Laguna 400, factory second, 
reduced lor quick sale, $2,599.00, terms and 
delivery available. 1-563-1B^._______________
SPA FACTORY SECONDS SALES. Save up 
to 35% on select lew, terms and delivery 
avaUable. 1-563-1860.

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N E  J A C K S  in s ta lle d  for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service 
J  Dean Communications. 399-4384.

VCR Repair 502
VCR C U N IC  NOW  OPENI 

VCR and Camcorder Repair 
Free Estimates 

305 W. 16th 
Or Can 

264-7443 
■ 12:00-6:00

325 Want To  Buy 503
SPRING C ITY  A U C TIO N -R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1631/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

WE BUY good relrigeralors arxJ gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421.

375
REAL ESTA TE

12 WEEK OLD lemale Pitt. $75. Third house 
past Oiyx building on Garden C>y Highway. Business Property 508
HUNTING DOG FOR S/VLE. Brilany Spaniel, 
shots, papers, 6 months old. $200.00. Call

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Warehouse and fenced yard. 1405 E. 
2nd. Call after 6:00pm 267-7537.

380
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square leel. 1505 
Scurry. $21.500 267-6504._________________

Q g a RAGE SALE, 1207 Johnson, Saturday 
and Surxlay. Baby-aduR clolhes, dishes, toys, 
Wx>es.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

□  g a r a g e  s a l e  2300 C a rl Sunday 
anytime.

nn

4-SPACES, *1.2,3,& 4. Lot 312. Sharon Gar
dens. (In the old part). Will lake $450.00 
each Call collect 1-682-4022.

ISATURD AY, SUNDAY Gun cabinet, dis
hwasher, curtains, pillows, glassware. swir>g- 
set, lots miscellaneous. Midland & Martin oil 
Wasson Road.

TW O CEM ETARY LOTS, Garden Meditation, 
double headstone (bronze). Value $2,200. 
Take $1,500. 267-9522 after 5:00.

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM , vinyl siding, new root, con- 
aele. tile fence, carport, near schools - shop
ping center, kitchen appliances. $20's. Call 
267-7816.FIRST 1 ST REALTY

7 1 0  E . 4 th 2 6 3 -1 2 2 3

1107 BAR NES-Clean 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, cpi. and storage Mid Teens. 
Posatrle OF.
SILVER H EELt-4  bedrooms, 3 baths, 
double carport on approx. 5 acres. 
Owner ready lo deal. $M'a.
STANTON: 3/2/1, larg* yard wth pod. 
Lds d  daas. CaN ue. $50'*. '
SUBURBAN: Uka new 3/2 on approx 2 
acre*. Mual see to belav*. $50's. 
GOLIAD • 3 bdr brick, owner llnanca 
wNh aom* down and cradll. Only MM 
T#9n0
LAND ON F20 - UnUmNad PoaatiMlaa. 
C O M M E R C IA L • Gragg Straat wfth 
buNdtog. lor only RiNd $30 *.

D on Y a te s ............... 263-2373

Tito  A re n c ib ia ....... 267-7847

4-B ED R O O M -2-balh-llr*  placa-Ihra* car 
ling pool. $105,000. You may 

a a a 'a t 23 0 7  B ra n t O r. C a ll  S T o  5
garage-Swimming pool

(915)263-1324 or after 5:00 call 263-0494.
TROY HUNT HOMES ''
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US. 

C A U  US
N EW  C U STO M  HOM ES 

$43.50 PER F O O T
G U A R A N T E E D !
C A L L U S  1-553-1361

$39,500 BUYS A 3 bedroom with new oaniral 
hast and air, attached garage, R/0 syalam 
and water aollnar. Ramodaled Ihroughlout.
Call Becky Kdghl. 263-8540 or South Moun- 

1-M16.Mn, 263-d
FOR S A LE 14X60 C H A R IO T . Blue book 
value $10,000.00. Asking $7,000.00. BuW lo 
Iasi. No rool/w ind n o ls* . H a rm la ig h  
(915)86^2261.
FOR SALE. 3-BEDROOM hous*. Oarage In1 i  ak.back. Fanoad in backyard. Canlral haat 
Cal 267-5437.

I i^ir—  —  i -* ^ la n n v -L ln d  crib, 
p l a ^ Q l ^ p t o y  mallraas. CaN

*3-3*

FOR SALE BY OW NER. Two bedroom, orM

down payn 
Ing. 1-800-543-2141 or 263-4593.

FOR SALE!

PIECES O F O LD
Furniture stripped and tefinithed. Ftofer- 
encaa. Free estimates. Pickup and de- 
liveiy. 267-2137 or 263-2656.

NICEI VER Y A TTR A C TIV E I 
•3-BEDROOM, 2 -B A TH  

•BRICK HOM EI

•CENTRAL H E A T  A AIR 
•NEW C A R P E T 

•NEW R O O F
TELESCOPE FOR SALE, excalani condition. 
Calesiron 8‘ telescope 2000mm F/10 with 
case, complete with camera mount. Large 3 
leg tripod, Celesiron Star Irackar. Lana: 2X 
Barlow lens. Mead 12.4 mm IN. Reticle Or. 
12.5mm Celesiron. Celesiron K.25 mm, Cele- 
stron K 40 mm with metal case. See the cra
ters on the moon, the rings ol Saturn and the 
moons d  Jupller. New Cost over $3,000. Gel
ling married -Sacrillce lor $825. lirm. Will ac
cept Visa or Mastercard paymerU. 267-7961 
or 263-3224 alter 6:00 p.m.

•FENCED YARD 
•PATIO

•GREAT LO C A TIO N  
• W ATERFALL IN B A CK YA R D  

•CLOSE T O  E LE M E N TA R Y  SC H O O L 
•CLOSE T O  G O L F  C O UR SE 

C A L L  263-7331 batwaan the hours of 
8:30am A 5:30pm. (Ask for Rosa)
O r call 267-4095 aftsr 6:00pm.

CAKES AND ALL O CCASIO N  CAKES, silk 
llowars, other wedding services. New dis
play location in Big Spring Mall. More dis
plays in shop. C a ll B in y a  G ris h a m , 
267-8191.

H lg a
110  W « s t  M a rc y

HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

HOMES
FEATURED ON

CNN * USA * HEADLINE NEWS 
WEATHER CHANNEL * TNT

NEW LISTIN(^ WEEKLY/HEHBER HLS

ASSISTANCE WITH HUD OR VA 
PROPERTIES

t

CAlL2i3-l2l4 

OR AFTER HOURS CALL 
jOE HUGHES.„..3S3-475I
JOAN TATE.. . . 263-2433

lINDA LEONAAD....263-7SOO
VICKI WALKEA... 263-0602

SHIRLET RURGESS-.. .263-8729 
, DORIS HUIBREGTSE.BROKEA..263-6S2S, 

KAY MOORE.BROKER.GRI.._J6)-8893.

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath home on Color
ado CNy Lake lor s ^ .  Paved road, furnished, 
too fool water Ironi on Morgan Creek. Will 
red by day or weekend. 915-728-3123.

LOOKING FOR BARGIN 
Price dropped on Washinlon area. Two bed
room. one balh. $20's. Sun Country, Katie 
Grimes, 267-3613.

M O B ILE  HOME
New A used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set
u p  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-694-7212.

O N LY  27 HOM E S ITES  
L E F T  in Coronado Hillslll Very competi
tive piicingl D o n Y b f. fooled 
misleading ads. Know V6ur tiua 'BottOnr 
line & p a ym e n t up front. C a ll K ey 

Homes Inp
1-520-9848.

O PEN  H O U SE - 1310 Monmouth -  Sun
day, O ctober 17,1993,  2:00-4:00pm . 
Home Realtors.

PRICED REDUCED  
B Y  O W NER

F O R S A N  S C H O O L  D IS TR IC T . Three 
bedroom, two bath home with screened- 
in front porch. Fully carpeted, laundry 
room. Central air/heat, double carport. 
Separate 2 0 'X 40 ' metal garage and 
storage, 2 sheds, large pecan trees on 
4 lots. Priced to sell. 267-3967 after 
5:00pm.

M  S n e l l
Real Estate

FA R M S  A F1ANCHES 
C O M M ERC IAL  PROPERTY 

RU RAL  PROPERTY 
INVESTM ENTS A DEVELOPM ENT

T O  S E LL  
Your Property 

C A L L

REM ODELED, naw carpal, paint and blinds 
Ihroughoul. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, w/Carpoit and 
nica yard. $31,000. 2604 Dow. Cal 21^3161.

R E N T TO  OW N HO M ^S 
4 Bedroom , 2 bath with rear house, 
$300/month 10 years. 2 bedroom with 
garage, $220/month 10 years. 2 bed
room, north side, $100/month 5 years. 
Rant Only -  4 bedroom, 2 bath with ex
tra house, 1507 Scurry, zona commer
cial, $400/month. 264-0510.

T H E  K E N T W O O D  A R E A . 3 -2  brick ra - 
modalad. $39,500.00. Cal 267-7884.

Mobile Homes 517
1994 TH R E E  BEDROOM  two bath mobile 
home only $159.99 par month. 5 year war
ranty. 10 %  dow n, 240 m onths, 9 %  
A P R .  H o m sa  of A m a ric a -O d a a s a . 
(600)725-0881 or (915)363-0681.

balh. Pric* reduced. May work out part ol 
lyinaiS. 1309 Stanford. Owner llnanc-

$30* Monthly 
Bui naw 3 bedroom. 2 balh D/W mobUa 
homa. Fieo 
Homo haa 
room. 10%
915-520-5850 or 1-600-4S6-a944.

Furnished Apts. 521

> wwwfvwm. «  vain  inoiiiio 
I doNvoiy and sal al your tocaUon. 
I largo' living aroa and morning 
■ down, 8.99 APR, 240 mo. CaU

8‘ Walla Cameo O/W
$194.37 monthly buya 3 bedroom, 2 balh mo- 
bH* horn*. Naw carpal, oaniral air, alova, ra- 
Irlgeralor, dWiwashar. OaHvar and a*l al your 
location. 10% down, 10.25 APR. 240 mo. Cal 
915-520-5850 • 1-800-458-8944.

I  Y

NEIGHBORHOOD
COMPLEX

LARGE DOUBLE-WIOE REPOl Flnanc* com
pany says must goll Double flraplaca, a l ap
pliances, totally raluitUahed. Homes ol 
A m a ric a -O d s a a a . ( ^ 0 ) 7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  or 
(915)363-0881.

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G S  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimination."

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estqte 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are availetole on an equal oppor
tunity basis. •

CARPORTS - SW IMM ING POOL 
M O ST U TILITIE S  PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
D ISC O U N T T O  SENIOR CITIZENS 

t-2 BDR^ A  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE M ANAGER

rCNTWCCD 
A D / U ^ T M E N T S

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
L  267-5444 - 263-5000

FURNISHED 1-BEOROOM  duplex lor rani. 
1211 R u n n e l * .  $ 5 0 .0 ( ) / d * p o a l l .

« duplex l( 
l .0 ()/ d * |

$180.00/m onlh. W a la r p a id . Day call 
267-5053; avaninga 267-7822.
O N E-TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pals 
263-6944-263-2341.

Housing Wanted 523
W A N T T O  R E N T:

Three Bedroom House 
in Good Location 
Please Call Chris 

Weekdays 10:(X)am-7:00pm
263- 7331

After 7:00pm till 9t00pm
264- 7029

Office Space 525
LOOKI Only $842 Down 

New 2 bedroom mobUe home $149 morXhly, 
10.25% APR. 240 mo. CaU 1-800-456-8944 
or 915-520-5850.

900 sq.ft., 4 rooms, carpet, central heat arrd 
air, arriple parking, 307 Union. I'M give you a 
good deal! See Or. Bill Chrane. Furnish^ or 
unfurnished. 263-3182, nfghl 267-3730.

OVER 2,000 SO. FT. four bedroom lor under 
$400 per month. 10% down, 240 months, 9% 
A P R . H o m e s  ol A m e r ic a -O d e s s a . 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881.

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR REN T: 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1908 Morri- 

•son. 1-817-647-3601.

-  r e n t a l s
•y -•

FOR REN T; 3 bedroom, 1 balh, 1908 Morrl- 
son. 1-817-647-3601.
FOR R E N T; Older home. 2-bedroom, 2-bath, 
Wove and relrigeraior. 1311 Rurmels.

Business Buildings 520
1 A C R E lanced land with olllce building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. Galesvilla

TW O  & T H R E E  B ED R O O M  H O M ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rarX. Pats llna. Sonta with 
lanced yard* arxf appllancas. HUD accepted. 
To sea cal Glenda 263-0746.

Road. Cal 263-5000.
FOR R EN T: Country store or bail store on 
S yn d e r h ighw ay with walk In co o le r. 
$150.00/m onth, $100.00/deposil. Call 
263-5000.

VEHICLES
/

2500 SO. F T . building with one acre fenced 
land. Snyder Highway. $250 month, $100 de- 
posl. C a l 263-5000.

Boats 537

VACANT BUILDING for rent or lease. Good 
location. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Inlormalion 
call 263-6319.

1982 GLASTRON CARLSON BOAT 115 HP 
Johnson motor outboard. $3600.00 tirm. 
393 -j^3 . Leave a meaaaga.

Furnished Apts. 521 C a r s  f o r  S a l e 539

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some furnished. Limited oiler. 263-7811.

1978 LIN CO LN  C O N TIN E N TA L  Towncar. 
New upholstery. New top, good motor. W il 
consider lerms. Price reduced. 263-8284.
1960 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 door, very dean.

u

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - IWlVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL

excellent mechanical condition. Good body.
Would tnak* good Hfsl or work ear. S e e ____
Nolan Of 267-4022, 263-7852 leave message.
1978 Cadillac. 4-door $450.00. 1985 Nissan 
PIck-up $2300.00, 1978 Suburban $2250.00. 
1976 Chevy Pick-up $1000.00. Call 267-6504.

TERRACE
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 • 263-5000

1985 FIERO, 59,000 mllas. nloa car. $1.860iit 
lid firewood lor iaia. 263-1605 or.Masquil

263-4263
1985 P O N TIA C  F IE R O  Q T . V-6, loaded. 
43,000 miles, new bailery, seal covers, tires. 
267-0522 after 5.-00.
1986 COUGAR. V-6 fully loaded minor boc 
damage. Extra nice car. $2250.00 OBC 
263-5330, 263-0822.
1086 O LS  08 R E G E N C Y  BR O U G H AM  4 
door, lully loaded. ExcellanI condition. CaN 
263-4580.
1087 NISSAN SENTRA. 2-door sedan. Auto
matic AiC. $3,500.00. C a l 263-7501.
1068 CXDSMOeiLE 08 Regency. 4 door. Low 
m ileage. 43,000 m llaa. Loa d e d . C a ll 
267-6463.
1080 MERCURY SABLE station wagon. Extra 
dean. See al 1730 Purdue. Call 267-7267. 
Below Wholesala.

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home I
* 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
* Lighted Tennis

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials St Senior
Citizens Discounts

BarcelonaApartment Homes
tsl538  W e sto m  

263-1252 m.ro!»

1091 MAZDA 626, loaded. 67,000 highway 
mllas. One owner. Call 263-6048. $0,500
ob.o.
1002 FORD TEMPO lour door, LX. automatic, 
power windows, locks, arxl seats, 26,000 ac
tual miles. Has Everything! $0,080. Texas 
Aulo Sales, 1108 E. 4lh.
1002 PLYM O UTH  S U N D A N CE. Two door.
automatic, power sleerIrM, AM/FM radio, air 

$7,880. Texas Auloconditioner, air bag 
Sales, 1108 E. 4lh.
1001 MIATA. Red with black Interior. Power
wkKlows, a/c, stereo, 5-apeed. 14,000 adual 
miles. /Ksldng $0,850.00. Pat Gray Auto Body 
Works. 2 6 3 -0 ^
'92 C H E V R O LE T Barolta Qt. Fully loaded, 
sunroof, spoiler, low mileage, see lo apped- 
ale. 263-^18.
'92 NISSAN S EN TR A  XE 30K, tinted win
dows. 5 speed. Excellem MPQ. 263-1411 or 
267-4600.

Jack  Shaffer
APPRAISALS

a n d
R e a l E sta te  S a le s

2000 Birdwell
M LS

Offic* - 263-8251 
Horn* - 267-5149

l u l l !  l o w e r s  er l i e  si c m  
H il ls  A p t s .

I If., 1 .2 .3  «r 4 l t d .  A p i s .
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0  3 3 3 0 . 0 0  

I i i i i i l s l i c d / l In f i l l  i i l s l icd  
I’l io i ie :  2 0 3  0 5 0 9  

.it 291  I IV. l i u )  (10 o r  
2 0 7  0 .30  I

.It 3 3 0 4  IV. I lu>  HO

MAIM-HOUl
I  (harva-ho^

v /  WA AOCi2101 Scurry • VA  A R E A  M A N A O EM EN T B R O K ER  • 2S$-2S91
Dorothy ..2S7-1SS4 RuhM Rowriand, ApprMoor, QRI

VA Aeauimd PrgfifrtV Raduead Baa to Aopraelata- LarcM 2-3 B R  2B.
2601 Lany, 3 BR- 2 batw, ntw oarpaf, V- 
HO, dithwather, frtth piinf, CH/air. 
t39/XX) Nrm or OMfi 8R-2, LBP. PM 949- 
49-2-0614083. COB Dal* 10-27-93. 2 PM 
Rowland Rail EaMa.

brick. CH/ak, larga fanoad yard, oarporL 
M6,000.
F IA  221D2 Program • can gal you Mo a 
n i ^  homa for a tl,0 0 0  or laaa total 
ddwfi paymani

-----------A LlBlLClTjU P"
S338- IBadroom S i$398 - 2 BmJroorn
$478 • 3 Badroom

PA R K  VILLAGE
ifOt WAaaON, M r-442VM-F, »*

A Q T O P A R T S
me.

SELLS L A TE  M OD EL 
G U A R A N TE E D  

R E C O N D ITIO N ED  CARS *  
PICKUPS

'tl COISKiLJStSO 
'tl MYTOWLi]9SO 

‘90 NEWYOUEK STHAVE„J72$0 
‘19 AElOnU XlT.-)$S0«

‘19 HEKUDES nUOLJ92SO 
'N MtKNAIGEK LE m .MW  

‘17 FOIO CUJIWA60N IlT.429S0 
‘17 TEHPO._$2250 

‘U OLDS SELTA II-427S0 
‘N FOIO FIS0.J )7$0 

' ‘t$IAN6EIUT.42706 
1914 EDDIE lAUEl tIONCO I 

4l4_ i } 4S0

SN YD ER  HWY 263-5000

•HAVE T H E  B E S T  
IN W E S T  T E X A S

C A R  S TE
AUTO CO  PLA> 
■loroo.4200 llrni
TOSHIBA, f
FM module O l  
lor a car. D  w  
Nghltlma CM ««

Jeeps
1983 JE E P  WA 
laaga, dean. Ca

Motorcyc
1962 KAWASAI 
midnight blua. r 
Ing halmal. $11 
or 263-5933 alti

'8 2  CORSIC 

*85 Isuzu  1 

*89 CUTLA! 

*89 S - 1 0  F 

*87 J eeT v

Pickups
12 C A R S  ' 
$5(X>.(X>-$1500. 
263-7648. '
1985 BLAZER, 
tuns good. $4.4{
1990 RED TO Y  
lor, AM/FM cas 
wlrxlows. Cal 21
1 ^ 1  CHEVY 'A 

MUl dean, 350, 
(915)573-3415.
1991 JIMMY 2- 
ak, dean. $8,95
‘76 QMC 4x4 J  
Cal after 5:(X) 2

1-800

Recreati
1981 ALLEGF 
56,000 miles, 
Hon. 1306 Bayl

, ,  >

;i;S5?;S$a

.• >< ■> .»•>

‘oiim'm

‘ Noeop

AflBlllo Paid- 
100% aaotlon • aaaiatad' 
Rant baaad on Inooma

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2S7-tlS1

'its CAM ERO. Dark graan/gray, loaded, 
ground alfacla, deep lint. 12.M0 mHoo. 
114,600. 263-7012.
CHRYSLER L f  SARON, 19M , 4-door. OMDOF 
lani running oondNIon, baekaaal fold* down 
to ro a ra o  apace, ch arry-b laek. $2.99$.
S K I'O V O f»

•WHI
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ONG POOL 
S PAID 
UR^ISHED 
R CITIZENS 
2 BATHS 
ONAGER

0 € D
E N T S
STREET

3-5000

diwlax lor ronl. 
. 0 0 / d o p o s l l , 
|>ald. Day call

lanis, housaa, or 
Is only, no pola

J 523
N T :
Houm
lion
hris
i-7:00pm

>*OOpm

525
coniral hoal and 
on. ru givo you a 
ino. Fumishod or 
267-3730.

ses 533
Oath, 1008 Morri-

Dath, 1008 Morrl-

Podroom, 2-balh, 
Ruraiala.________
M H O M ES AND 
a lino. Soma with 
I. HUO accapted.
).

ill

537
>NBOAT I IS  HP 
I. $3600.00 lirm. 
I.

539

U lT S
»
m
M ODEL
EED
D  CARS A  
'S

(S2S0
S i m

m^sim
L-XSM
QLjfZSO
4X4..j49S0
I lLT.i2fS0
I22S0
I-J27SO
. S i m

.42700
IIONCOH
SO

2e3-SOOO

lan/gray, loadad, 
m. 12,NO mllM.

lOM, 4-door, moM- 
wkM al folda down 
■y-biaek. I2 .0 S S .

EN TAL Towncar. 
good motor. Will 

»d. 263-8284.
4 door, vary claan, 
Ittion. Good bo<N. 
KHk oar. Saa ISOS 
>2 laava massage.
3.00. 1085 Nissan 
4>uiban $2250.00, 
00. Call 267-6504.
.nioacar. $1,8N>* 
ala. 263-1605 or.

3 T . V-6, loadad. 
saal covars, liras.

oadad minor body 
$2250.00 O B O .

r  BR O U G H AM  4 
ml condition. CaN

■door sadan. Aulo- 
263-7501.________
gsncy. 4 door. Low 
I .  Loadad.  C a ll

tatlon wagon. Extra 
la. Call 267-7267.

J. 67,000 highway 
263-6048. $0,500

loor, LX, automatic, 
1 seats, 26,000 ac- 
igl $0,080. Texas

A N C E. Two door, 
I, AM/FM radio, air 
.880. Texas Auto

Bck Interior. Power 
aad. 14,000 actual 
*al Gray Auto Body

I Gt. Fully loadad, 
iga, saa to appacl-

E 30K, tinted win- 
MPG. 263-1411 or

OfeTOBER 1 7 ,1 9 9 3

C A R  S TE R E O 540 Recreational Veh. 602
A U T O  C D  PLAYERTprogrammabla, AM/FM 
alarao,4200 lIrm. /Ludk> vox. 263-6067.
TOSHIBA, r  ™«sr. c-D Changer with ramola, 
F M m o d u l a O ^ I  Casaatlo Deck
lor a car. 0 ^ 9 ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ 3 7 4  ask lor Coy, 

I Urns caa

10S2 8O U TH W IN 0 33 F T . motorhoma. Ex- 
catlanl condition. Call or sea U at Casey's 
Campaia, 263-8452. _____________________

604Travel Trailers
ntghli

Jeeps 545
1876 2611 Novad Travel Trailer 
wona. good condMon. $2,500. 263-1

Ê ŝgrthing.

1M 3 JE E P  W AGO N EEB LIMITED. Low ml- 
Isaga, dawt. Cal 267-6221 altar 6flQpm.

1082 33lt. Shasta 5th wheal. Loadad. Excal- 
lenl oondllon. $8,000 Item. 728-2552.

Motorcycles 549 Vans 607

1882 KAWASAKI K2750. ExcallanI condklon, 
mldnlghl blue, new tires, new brakes, match
ing halmal. $1100.00 OBO. 267-3535 8-5pm 
or 263-6833 attar 6pm.

87 AUTO
*92 CORSICA-Loadad...  *8,450

*85 Isuzu T rooper.....  •3,750

*89 Cutlass C iera.-....*5,450
^ ■ a ^ ^ a  «ws^wsaMaaBwaosMoaMa

*89 S-10 Pick-Up.......*3,950

*87 J eep W aqoneer....*4,450
E ast 3 rd  & G regg  263 -2382

Pickups 601
12 C A R S  T O  c h o o s e  F R O M .  
$500.00-31500.00. Wa finance. 805 W. 4lh. 
263-7648. ________________________________
1885 BLAZER. 2-whaaldrive. Loadad. Claan 
runs good. $4,450.00. 805 W. 4th. 263-7648.
1880 RED TO Y Q TA  Pickup with carnal Inter
ior, /kM/FM cassette, air cocxtHlonar, tinted 
windows. Cal 263-6074 lor more Inlormalton.
186l CHEVY 'A Ion Super Cab. Loadad. ax- 

J n  dean, 350, automatic. $12,000 lirm. Call 
(815)573-3415. _______________________
1881 JIMMY 2-Whaeldriva. V-6. Automatic. 
air, clean. $6,850.00. 805 W. 4lh. 263-7648.
‘76 GMC 4x4 Jimmy. 350, great lor hunting. 
Cal alter 5:00 263-7621, ask tor Bath.

1886 CHEVY ASTR O  mini van. In good con-
dMon. 263-6200._____________________
1887 CHEROLET VAN with Qoodlimaa Prasl-
danl Convaislon, V> ton. 350 EFI, Irinl and 
rear /UC, ooloi*Ty, yCR . kMr captain chaira, 
reclining sola, clean and loaned. 87,000 
mlaa. Gala 20 mpg on highway. Recant value 
)ob. $6,000 oZ>.o. C a l 267-6847._____________
1801 FORD AEROSTAR. Loaded, excallani 
corKlItlon. 52K, axtandod warranty. $10,200. 
267-7000 altar 5:00.________________________
'80 AEROSTAR CARGO VAN. P/S, AJC, B/B, 
new liras, low mileage, excallani condition. 
$5,085. 263-3423. 264-0210.

‘' ''' V y' ̂

^TOO lA T E S

Too  Late 
To  Classify 900

1-800-CA R -LO AN

Recreational Veh. 602 st. S6,5()5. 384-«a74

1878 FORD PICK UP Super Cab XLT pack- 
age, automatic, air. $1,350. 263-0308.______ ^
TOSS FORD PICK UP Super Cab XLT pack
age, aulomatlc, air. $2,650. 263-0309.______ ^
1088 FORD TAU R U S. Aulomatlc, air, good 
car. Plica to aell. $2,750. 263-0308.__________
18B8 MERCURY TRACER. Aulomatlc. air, UN, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo, low miles, one owner. 
$1,750. 263-0308.__________________________
30-40 H R S/W EEK C L E R IC A L  P E R S O N  
NEEDED. Experience required. Iasi data en
try and typing speed a must. General olllce 
and accounting skills a plus. Applications or 
resumes to John at Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring. No Phone Calls Please.
BIO SPRING Bearing seek person lor detlcal 
olllce work wHh warehouse and delivery re- 
sponstolUties. Musi be 21 years old and have 
valid Texas driver's license. Willirtg to do reg
ular warehouse duties as well as type, ilia, 
ate. Computer experience would be helptul.
FOR SALE: 1986 Hyundai. Call 263-5758 al
ter 5KX) - all day weekends.
FOR SALE OR REN T T O  OWN. Relerences 
required. 6x40, 1-bedroom; 12x50, 2-bed- 
toom; 12x60, 2-bedroom. 263-7982._________
HOUSE FOR SALE by owrter. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, large lenced yard. See at 1309 Wright 

.500. r — '

o  N e e d  t o  
Q I P  s e l l  t h a t  
^  c a r ?

H e r a l c i  C l a s s i f i e d s  

W o r k ! ! !  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

1981 A LLEG R O  27' Cldsy A motor home. 
56,000 miles, 4 KW Onan, excellent condi
tion. 1306 Baylor. 263-6468.

UNLIMITED TANNINGI $37.00 a month. First 
25 sign-ups gel a tree bollle ol lotion. New 

. Hoi tannirig beds. New Horizon, 263-6454, or 
The Collage, 263-0751.

Do you Dave a car, pick up 
OP luotopci/cle i/ou neon to 
sell? IIyo u  do, hope's a 
deal especially top you! I I

;np{iaiei
— If car doesiTl sell...

2nd week: You get 25% off 
—  If car doesnl sell...

3rd week: You gel 50% oft 
— if car doesn't sell... 

4lh-7lk week: Run your car ad FREEH I

wen lake a plcttre ot yonr w  ari riin It lor only
$7.00 exira per week!

oMereveaabletopflvalepertleeoaiy 
xHial f«a ad ooaeecuHve weeks 
ae retaadi 

* Mo copy dMMQM

Call the Herald TO D A Y!  
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

O P E N  U P  A  N E W  
W O R L D  O F  

A D V E R T IS IN G , O R  
T E L L IN G  S O M E O N E  

H E L L O , H A P P Y  
B IR T H D A Y , I  L O V E  

Y O U , E T C .

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more information

ON THE NUMBER I 
SELLING VANS 
IN THE WORLD! 

W EYE^OT’EM IN 
STOCK ISADY TO GO.

1994 M INI-VANS - 10 T O  C H O O S E  FROM
rrN34o D O D G E  C A R A V A N

M6983*
PRICE

•DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES

lUST LOOK A T THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES!
• Air with non CFC refrigerant • Sunscreen Glass • Cruise Control
• 7 Passenger Seating Group • Automatic • Front ̂ hee l Drive
• Power Brakes • Power Steering • AM/FM Stereo Cassette, 4 Speakers
• Tilt Steering Wheel * Luggage Rack *116 Cubic Feet Rear Cargo Area
• Easy Effort Sliding Door with Vented Glass • Effort Lift Gate

• Stainless Steel Exhaust System 
O IT O  M E Y E R 'S

amnuR
Enqic

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH -  DODQE - JEEP -  EADLE, INC.
•WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOCAH"] 

5 0 0  E . F W  7 0 0 _________ 2 6 4 -6 8 8 6 ____________

I

“Biq S pring,Herald, Page B15

Too* Late
T o  Clapsify 900
TH E SPRING C ITY  DO IT  iC E I^ E R  Dm  an 
opaning lor plumbing artd alacirical haad. 
Knowladga ol bukding matarlala a plua. Pick 
up appUcallon al Spring CHy Do It Canlar 
1900 E FM 700 8:00-6KX> Monday-Saturday.

TOO LATE DEADLINE 
IS 6:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LA TE S  DEADLINE 
IS S:00PM FRIDAY.

W ANTED: Malura, Chriatlan woman to cara 
for 2 amal chiidran hi my homa. Must ba able 
to drive. CaN lor more datalla. CaU for more 

' details. 38S-5536. RelererKes required.______
W EST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES. INC. is ac
cepting wNcailons lor the loHowing posNions 
wNh the (^ d e n  CNy Head Start Program:

Head Start Teacher: Must be T E A  teacher 
certllled and have experience working with 
young chHdran.

Head Start Teacher Assistant: Must be high 
school graduate or G.E.D. and have experi
ence working wNh young children.

Applicalions may be obtained al West Texas 
Opportunities,Inc., 1000 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas. W TO.I Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

LVN

$1,612/month bass pay plus 
$154/mo night differential 

Excellent state benefits 
Contact:

Human Resources 
Big Spring State Hospital 

P.O. Box 231
Big Spring, T X  79721-0231 

(915)264-4256 
EO E

PUBLIC NOTICE
ciTYOF MO smma 

PUUUC WORKS DIVISION 
INVITATION TO BUX3ERS

SMtod pfososals aJdresssd le Sie AeaManl CNy 
Manasar. Cly ol Blf Sarins, 310 Nolan. Bis Sprins. 
Taxao 7S720, Idr CONTRACT MOWINO, aa
OwBOvIDwO iR in s  wPVOwiOuHiOOW^ Dw
2:00 p.m., NovamS. 4th, 19^ and than pubSety 
opanad and road aloud. No bida may ba aMhdraam 
ahar tho aohadulad opanbig tkna. Any bida raoalvad 
attar aohadulad bW opanlns tima aril ba ratumad 
unepanad.
Bida mu. bo aubnIBad on C% ol Bis Spring Piopoeal 
Forma. Propoaal Forma, SpacHleatlona, and 
Inotruollona to BMdart may be obtainad arNhout 
charga from tha AaalatanI Cly Managar'a ONloa at 
Cly Hal, 310 Nolan StisaL Bis Spring. Taxaa 79720. 
In onaa ct ambiguly, duplootlon. or obaourly In tha 
bids, tha CHy ol Big Spring rooorvos tho right to 
oonsifuo tho moahirg ttwrsol. Tha Cly of Big Spring 
furthsr raaawaa thaNtghI to rafoet any and nl bids and 
araivs tormaltlss.
laausd tMa t .  12Si day of Oetobw, 1993.
QTY OF Bto SPRINQ, TEXAS 
8IQNE0: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIONEO: MAURINE PITTMA.N, CITY SECRETARY 
BSSOOotobpr 17A21,1903 

i r

PUBLIC N O T Ic r

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

o a r a c i e ?  
L0Vs mak0 It wortfr~ 

your while... ^
 ̂ Herald Classifieds’ 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Tha WaiWwoli Indapandant School OWrial Boofd ol 
Truilaoo Is aaoapSng bids tor a Wtaan paaaangar vwl 
Tha van mu. havo 13S bwh aihaal bass (atandaid), 
no laas Sian 310 VI onglns, automatle tranamMon, 
orutaa oontrol, till dtaarlng arhaal, fronl/raar sir 
eondllonaf and haaSng syalsm,TbM-FM radto. spars 
Ws and aha.. Tha van may ba noat or uood. K uood, 
must Novo no moro than 10,000 mllaa arHh naa> 
voNoto aiarranly. Bids adl ba opanad and oonaidarsd 
by tha Ws.b«ook ISO Board ol Trustoos Monday, 
Oolobsr 26, 1993. 7:30 P.M. In tha Wasibrooh ISO 
board room looatod at 700 Bartnor 81. Woatbrook. 
Taaaa. Woatbrook ISO maWng addrsoo Is P.O. Boa 
SB, Waalbrook, Taoias 79665. Tsisphons numbar Is 
916444-2311. M bids mu. ba In Sis WsMrook ISO 
SupsrIntandanI'a otllea by 7:00 P.M. Octobsr 26, 
1893. Tha Wsatbrook ISO Board ol T-uilaaa raoarvM 
Sw tighi to aooopi any bid or rsiact any or all bids.
•661 Oolobsr 13l 17 6 20.1983

PUBLIC N O TICE
OTY OF BIQ SPRINQ 

REQUEST FOR BIO PROPOSALS 
Tha CHy ol Big Spring Is aoUcllIng proposals for a 
Ftaxibla Banalll Plan. Plan apacificationa can ba 
obtalrtad In tha oHIos ol tho Paraonnal Oitactor, 1. 
tiooc Cky Hfl, 310 Nolan Slraat, Big Spring, Taxaa 
78720.
Tha bids w4l ba raoaivsd in tha Ottica ol Uia Paraonn. 
Oksetor, Fk. Floof. CHy H al. 310 NoUn SItasI, Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79720, until 2:00 P.M. Monday, 
Novsmbar 9, 1993 altar which tima, tha bida will ba 
taksn to tha Municipal Court Chambsra, Room 205, 
Saoond Floor, CHy Hod' 310 Nolan Strsal. Big Sprng, 
Taxaa 78720, to ba opanad aruf esad aloud. Tha 
ownsr axpsete to award said bid .  Uta Cly Counci 
Ma.ing on Tuaadoy, Novambar 9, 1993, al 6:30 P.M., 
2100 Airpark Drivs Waal, Big Spring McMahon 
Wrinkis Akpack.
18653 Ootobar 17 & 24, 1883

PUBLIC N O TICE .X.
Tha Tsxas Oapaitmant o< Protadlvs and Ragulaloty 
Sarvlaas (TOPR8) Invkas aH Intaraalad Indkrlduala artd 
non-protit agsnciss, erganliatlona, or govsrnmant 
sntliaa to aubmH proposals to provida Prapar.ion lot 
AduH Lkrlrrg (PAL) Sarvlosa. Al torvioss wW bo uasd 
In tha Ospartmant’a Child Protsetiva Sarvicas 
program.
Tha eontractor wW rscalva ralarrala Irom local ChUd 
Ptolsclivs Sarvicas alall. Tha smphaais ol this 
program is plaosd on tha provision of skills training 
program dssignad to asst. TOPRS consatv.ocahlp 
sdolsscsnls in prsparing lor smancipstion by 
anhwteing Ihsk abilky to Uvs ndapsrtdanlly.
Imaradod portiss mu. propoaa to dslivat aorvioaa Hi 
tha asvantsan (17) oounliaa li.sd balow:

AnOrews GlftMCock
Bofcton Howwd T«rr*ll
Crana Loving Upton
Daweon Martin Ward
Ector Midland Winklsr
Osina. Pacos

Tha contraol awarrlad undac this RFP wtll ba ariactiva 
Dacambar 1, 1883 through Novambar 30, 1994. 
PaymanI tor tha*s tarviesa will ba on a cod 
rairTtMjriamant basis wHh a maximum sxpandilura o( 
626,748.00 lor Ihs oonlract yaar.
A ‘RaguaM lor Proposal’ packat may ba obtainad 
baginnng O&ibar 16,1993 by conlading:

Loty Valdos
TDPRS CorSrad Technician

------ 2826>t.Grandviaw. Buka too
Odaaaa, Texas 79761 

(916) 368-2684
Ths la. day lo rsquast a packet n Octobsr 26, 1993. 
Tha daadlins lor aubmHting proposals is Novambar 
12, 1993 at 4:30 p.m. 
e5620clobar 16. 17 & 16. 1993

From black cats to flying bats, 
here*s how it all started....

H A P P Y  H A L L O W E E N
Wish Vour Lir Ghosts or GobDIins 

With a Picture and 
Happy Halloween** 

for only

DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1993 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD & UlSA

/tl

SAN »  FRED
You’re my #1 

^  Pumpkins! /  
Love, Yo-mama

Happy 1st HaDoweea to the 
'  CUTIESTLItllePumpkin^ 
^  Shelby Lynn Stevenson!
^  / Lovt You,
^  Aunt Ckritty

To Our Little Pumpkin,
JOHN ETHAN

Love,
Mom & Dad

H A P P Y  
H A L L O W E E N

M Y I.IL ’ '

PICTORIAL HISTORY
BOOK

BIG SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR PURCHASE AT THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

This unique and interesting book 
makes a great gift Purchase your

copy soon!

*34.95
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I R E C T
A convenient reference to local businesses and services.

ADULT CARE

YOUR LOVED ONE WILL 
ENJOY OUR HOME 

ACCOMMODATIONS WITH 
SUPERVISED LIVING. 

MEDICATION MONITORING 
AVAILABLE

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT 
(915)267-7380 .

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A FFO R D A B LE APPLIAN CE CO.
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
washers & dryers for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. W e buy non
working appliances.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

ALTERATIONS
SEAM S SO  NICE

P R O F E S S IO N A L  A L T E R A T IO N S  
B IG  S P R IN G  M A LL

^ n i ta  Lyght 267-9773

CARPET

APARTMENTS

PONDLROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

ANTIQUES

A U N T B E A ”S A N TIQ U E S ; 
& O TH ER W ISE

1 mile north l>20 oii FM  700 
10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday - 

Monday

n m r
‘Ouatity* (fpr Mm ). 

eMnl-blindCi jrertieait ant

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
experience. CaH 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
NEW CAR RENTALS 

264-6886 
602 E. FM 700

CAR WASH

V  A A AUTO ETC. 
iWASH, DETAIL, OIL 

 ̂ CHANGES, BRAKE 
JOBS.

500 W. 3RD. 263’5046
^ CARW ASH, D ETAIL 
i SHOP, ‘

O ASIS H A IR C U TS ' 
DO W NTO W N  CARW ASH 

1 3 0 1 E .4 T H  263-0844

CERAMICS

SMACKDABBERS
CERAMIC SUPPLIES. 

BISQUE, GREENWARE, AND 
CUSTOM FIRING. 

2000-A W . 4TH 267-2210

CERAMIC TILE
Shower Pans, Counter tops, Regroul, Tile 
Patch Ins. Complete bathroom or kitchen re
models with color coordinated lixtures and 
tile. Complete plumbing provided. Call Bob' 
Gfcbs 263-8285 or mobil r -------------
267-0124. Free Estimates.

270-3282 or beeper

A R T  MATERIALS & SUPPLIES

PAINT & PALLETTE 
20 O AK R ID G E S Q U A R E 

MIDLAND, TE X A S  
1-800-371-0198

AUCTIONS

ACTION AUCTION CO.
"See U s  For Expert Service"

6 1 4 H O L B E R T  
BIG SPRING, T E X A S  79720 

915/267-1551 or 267-8436
EOOIE MANN : JUDY MANN

TXS-098006ie$ TX8-0984>0$ie$

BAIL BOND

BA MBAIL.eQND.m 
Tho oldest Balt Bond Servlet 

InTo w a  
24 Hour ttrv ic t  

payment wrangtm tPtt 
204 Runntit 

Bonnie Bennett Owner 
267-3261

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S TE X  RESUR FACING 
We can make your old bathtubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look like new for much less 
than replacament costi We specialize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath

rooms. 1-800-774-9898(Midland).

BINGO

,  B i g  S p ^ 0  E v e n l i m  
M t i g o  

160riL3«i
; Piaytimtt . ,
MondayiTuttday 6s30pM

..........................§■

BUILDERS

8 P li. iitB N G S . ALL 

1/4 MlleJ&Mt of Waterwoi

•Jb,

CHILD CARE
Janet Cook Is Back 
Teaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Call 263-1696 
To Enroll Your Child 

8:30-11:30 $25.00 Weekly 
Full Day Care Available 

A-BEKA Curriculum 
Ages Birth - 10 Years

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M & R CHIMNEY 

SW EEP AN D  REPAIR
Senior citizens-AARP discount. 
Register for monthly drawings. 

Call 263-7015 - leave massage

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C s n i s r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
915-263-3182. AcckJents-Workmans Comp 
-Familv lnsurarx;e.

CLEANERS

Q U A LITY  C LEA N ER S  
1711 SCURRY 

^'FULL SERVICE CLEANERS* 
HOURS: 7:30-6 P.M- 

MON.-FRI. 
263-7541

CONCRETE WORK
c o n c r 6 t F  w o r k

All types of concrete work 
“ Dnveways-Stucco-Patios- 

-T ile  Fences-Sidewalks- 
264-6729

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

t i  i
Bium.

C P A

' ^ 1 1 '  ^

B p .m .

0dm' 6^#;. m m

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

EDUCATION

H 5 B Q m 5 r fr 0 n m i5Qi§7
Our scholarship matching 
aarvha can ha tha anawar. 

Guarantaad. Frah Information,
R & R  Umited.

Box 1971 Bidlaod, Texas 79702

684-5125 ■
ENTERTAINMENT

EA G LES  LO D G E
703 W. 3rd ' 

Band Saturday Night 
4-For-Texa« * 

8:30 p .m .-12:00 a.m, ' 
Monday, Sunset Express 

8:00 p.m.*11:00 p.m.

FENCES
B&M FEN C E CO.

Chainlink/Cedar/Spruca.
Temis Available.
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

Q U A U T Y  FEN C E CO.
"Quality Work Makes a Difference” 

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

Cedar • Redwood • Spruce • Chainlink 
Free Estimates

FIREWOOD
D ICK’S FIREW OOD

■ m m m m  
w m w ? A -

MEAT PACKING

H UiBAR fi PACKING INC; 
g H^ustom Slaughtering*
 ̂ *Home Freezer Service* 

Half Beefs and Quarter 
Beefs For Your Home g  

> Freezers ''" j
.North Birdwell Lane 1 

267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
M E TA L R O O H N G  IN STA LLED  

20’X 20' metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r in g  m a c h in e  
394-4805.

MOBILE HOMES

 ̂ Before you buy your new i 
I or pre owned home call: 

NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
1-8Q(M56-8944 

%  6910W.^wy80
MidlandI Large Stock of New and 

„  Used Homes

O a k . L iv e , P o s t, & W h ite . P e ca n , 
B la c k  W a ln u t, C e d a r , M e e q u ite . 
Apartment size bagged wood. We de
liver. 1-453-2151.

FITNESS
TH E FIGURE SALO N

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

FLEA MARKETS

B A Jm JM Y  neAMARKST 
RANKING HWY. MIDLAND. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

$$4-$0$O. V

NEW & USED MERCHANDISE

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE A IN STA LLA TIO N  

BOB’S C U STO M  W OODW ORK 
267-5811

HANDYMAN
C A L L  “TH E HAN DYM AN" 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homa maintananca 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refsr- 
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AIN TEN AN CE SVC.

Remodeling, hang doors, shaat rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and naw in
stallation, concrete, painting, ganaral 
carpentry. Call 269-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

TU B B  C O N S TR U C TIO N

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall, Paint
in g , Room, a d d itio n s  or c o m p le te  
hornet.
________ (915)267-2014:

HOME REPAIRS

rTTN O M B fle P A IR ^ ^ ”-........'
PAINTING, ODD JOBS, 4 

IS YBArS EXPERIENCE I
J  ( ie a s o n a 6l e  I

CALL RANDY 267-7702 i

LANDSCAPING
FIRST CLASS LANDSCAPE

• Mowing • Tree  Trimming
• Edging • Fertilizing, Etc.

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

•Darren Sorlay 270^6411

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LAWN SESVICB 

Mawimg 
lig h t kamllmg 
Frm sidMsfm 
CM 20-240!

--------- BliraroiriEnviaE---------
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
dean flower beds. Fra# eetimatee. Se
nior CiVzene Oleoounts. 263-6929.

r
-e-IjnjscA . , laiiiAIKlUlM* ....................................

EXTRA hlCE MOBILE HOME

$5995.00
FRONT KITCHEN, WOOD 

SIDING, READY TO LIVE IN.
HOMES AMERICA 

i ODESSA 
 ̂ (800) 725-0881

NBwMOBusmm)
STARTING FROM
$13,900

WTH 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 
OVER 50 HOMES TO 

CHOOSE FROM.
HOMES OF AMERICA

(800)-725-0881
MOVING

OTV OEUVERV-fURNnUKL ■UVHiU 
One Item or Complete Household 

33 Years Experienoa 
Tom A  Julia Coalea 

WM Beal Any Rates In Tow nI 
263-2225

h h lr k l fk

HELPING HANDS 
MOVING AND D E U V E R Y  

We can move almost anything!
20 years combinad experience 

Call anytime and check our low ratesi 
Senior Citizen’s Discounts 

Call 263-6978

* * * * * *

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT
C A S E Y ’S M USid 

263-8452
G U ITAR S and AM PLIR ER S 
E LE C TR IC  and A C O U S TIC

PACKING SERVICES

P A C K A N 0 $ 9 f ip m
‘ W* P«ekag* Moil
SMwIng wift ^

C o p k i t g  O a r d s / E s i ^ g r  " i

Packaging SupplkhpVi
1606-B £ fimer

PET CARE

T  ^ROOMINO^ /

SOA80INQ .;V 
£8 YEABS EXPiRIENCE 

'  C A a 2 6 3 -2 4 0 4 fl::j

PICK-UP AND CAR 
ACCESSORIES

STAN'S WiSTERN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats - Sola’s 

Tires • S H Stock Trailers

North F20 Service Fload 
Coahoma 

(915)394-4866

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLUM BING

FOR ALL Y O U R  PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair 

Now accepting the Discover Card. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
fO K ld J t WHmFVdmSKAG, hzaY-
i N O o w n e  m m m m  r e p a i r s , o r
MBfAMAffBtlR eAyr CARRY KF 
iNAilOk F t i iw o  a sEPne

ROOFING
M A SSEY  RO OFING A SIDING 

ALL types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re- 
f e r e n c a s  a n d  f r a a  e s t i m a t e s .  
1-800-482-6825.

H O B B S ROOFING A C O N S TR U C TIO N  
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. W e install and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality service.  
264-0607.

JO H N N Y  FLO R ES Roofing 
SH IN G LES, Not tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

P L U H B M O

« R V I C E

: ^ - 1 4 1 0

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

" SIERRA MERCANIItE^;;
POBTABLEa0(Lb»4a^«\ . '

C ' V ' '  C A R P 0 R T $ ' " - : t ^  
PET SUPPLIES & SROOMIHO; 

BOARDING K lN N E lg -^ l  
(RT;3B0XS(S ' 

l-gO EAST g6$-1460

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

H in pla n n edT regna^ ^

I Call Birthright. 2 6 4 -9 1 1 0 1
Confidsntially atsursd. Frss pregnancy taal. |  
Tuaa.-Wad.-Thura. 10 aih-2 pm; Fii. 2pm-5pm ■

_ 713 W ilia __ J

REMODELING
D YK ES  C A R P EN TER  SHOP 

Ftemodeling New Construction 
Roofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
e x cre te  Repairs 

Call 263-0435.

SEPTIC TANKS
; .......... RNAhLBtRAY
" Dirt ertd Septic Tank Service. Pumping, 
 ̂repair end installation. Topeoil, send, 
. and gravel. 267-7378.

 ̂ v  a jta sEE iifi
...Sganc TANKS. GREASE.

AWg.SAHO TRAPS. 24 
.H9WPS.AI.S9BENI.,P.QBT:As

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S
HCXJSES/APARTMENTS4XJPLEXES' 

* 1-2-3 and 4 8«droom *
* FumWwd * Unlumlaned *

Can Vanlurs Company 
267-2656

RESTAURANTS

j » 0 t U U N E

B f B i l ^  SpBCiilB DMhF

................-Xi*:*:-**.

hum

PAINTING-PAPERING
GAIiteLE PAINTING

Interior and Exterior 
Residenlial and Commercial 

20 Years Experience 
Free Eetimetee and Rsfererwee 

CaN 267-4311

PEST CONTROL
86UYkwe6fEAN 66N-
T R O L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008  
Birdwel Lane. Max F. Moore.

' > ATWSBBSr 
ALL NlWEXPAN0ED|)tNlNB

11000R£00 \ , 267-17365

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

THIRD 0
2 ( ] i & i R D . { 0 0 '

4Eflr»g Xpvt Own Bottlt |

LOVE YOU BIO gPRfiii

SHARPENING

" B m  Claw Tool 
^DarpeBlng 

100 Airbase Rd. 
267r4935

Shatpan almost avarythingl 
Baat-PdcairiaW. saw chain, 
saw l2ladaB, awadlsh steal 

KNIVES.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERCNCED TREE 

TRIMMER AND REMOVER 
Cal Lups Vllalpando 

267-8317

USED CARS

“rx im ?  supenuAnKET.

USED CARS'- , .  -j 
: 12 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM-
K e S500-$1500

W EFIHANCE '

^ 5 W .  4TH J 6S-7SS

lISEnjCABS
87 A U Tp  SALES :

MbVEO TO 210 QREG6I 
tWE ARE PAVING TOp PRICES 

- ^FOpUSEOCARS . J

: ’  263-S 882

'Ky'^ ’f ' '

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

1 Y 0 g  LOSE' 
OTIGHTIll
NODBUQSfEXERaSE. 
m  STARVATION.
AND HELP YOU KEEP IT 
O P f ^ E R l D U S L Y l T  

te l
fCAROl AJ

{ 9 1 5 ) 3 5 3 - 4 2 7 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STSNTSXMAdeb wiN58NiEL5~^-
PAIR , mobile service. Most insurance 
companiee pay repair coat. Jim  H e y- 
wor«l 915-263-2219.

WRECKER SERVICE

« m n c t

4N7-6217


